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CooOCratiofi of Igr. Briebesi,
rchbiShOP of iontreal, at
St, Jes Cathedral,

eteen Prelates Oce ied Seats
lath e Sanctuary.

is Gerae Ârchbishop Begin Olbiated,
mist by gr Buhamel of

Otawa and Mgr. Langevin
of St. Boniface.

An Eloquent Sermon by Mgr.
Emard of Valleyfield.

The Clergy Throughout the Province
of Quebec and Representatives of

Various Religious Orders Pre-
sent in Large Numbers.

St. James Cathedral on Sunday morn-

inw last witnessed the greatest event in

its history. The consecration of His

Grace Atrchbinbop Paul Bruchesi ie
unique in the annale of the Catholie

Church of Canada, for to bina belonga

the honor of being the tiret prelate con.

secrated Bishnp of Montreal. Alil bis

predecevaors wore the title transferred
from other diocees. This Mgr. Lartigue
was first Bishop of Plessis, Mgr. B>urget
of Telmesse and Archbishop Fabre of

Marianopolis and of Montreal i succes.

sion to Mgr. Bouret. Mgr. Brucheai,
beretofore Canon, is therefore the tiret
prelate who steps into the charge of the
Archdiocese of Montreal as hi firet
episcopal charge, and he je also the tiret
prelate who has been ordained in the
great Catholic Cathedral of Canada. The
ofliciating prelates have been already
given in the TRuE WITNES. Mgr. Begin,
the consecrating Biebop, was aseisted by
Mgrs. Duhamel and Langevin. Rev.
Canon Duhamel acted asassistant priest,
while Rev. Father Filiatrault, Superiar
of the Jenuite, and Rev. Abbé Chevrier
xerformed the office of deacon and euh-
deacon to Mgr. Begin. Abbé Therien of
Moutnt St. Louis asnsisted Mgr. Langevin
and Rev. Father Leshge, of Chambly,
Mgr. Duhamel, Rev. Abbé Perron was
master of ceremonies and Rev. Abbé
Foucher sub-muater oferemonies.

THE PRELATES WHO WERE PRESENT.

The prelates who tock part in the
solemn function were: Mgr. Begin, titu-
lar Archbishop of Cyrene aud adminis.
trator of the Diocese of Quebec; Mgr.
Duhamel, Arcbbishop of Ottawa; Mgr.
Langevin, Archbiehop of St. Boniface ;
Mgr. Laileche, Bishop of Three Rivera;
Mgr. Moreau. Biehop of St. Hyacinthe;
Mgr. Clut, titular Biehop of Arindele
and vicar-apostolic of the North.West
Territories; Mgr Loraine, Bishop of Pem-
broke; Mgr. Gravel, Bishop of Nicolet;
Mgr. Ludden, Biehop of Syracuse; Mgr.
Dowling, Biebop of Hamilton ; Mgr. Mc-
Donald, Bishop of Charlottetown; Mgr.
Emard, Bishop of Valleyfield, Mgr. Mi-
chaud, Bishop of Burlington, Vt.; Mgr.
Descelles, titular Bishop of Druzipara
and co-adjutor Bishop of St. Hyacinthe;
Mgr. Labrecque, Bishop of Chicoutimi;
igr. Larocque, Bishop of Sherbrooke;

Mgr. Macdonnell, Bishop of Alexandria;
Mgr. Gabriels, c! Ogdensburg, and Dom
Antoine, Mitred Abhot of the Trappist
Monastery, Oka; Mgr. Tanguay, Mgr.
Guay, Mgr. Marois, Mgr. Champoux,
Mgr. Ritchot, Mgr. McEvoy and Mgr.
Haniel. Archbiehop Cleary of Kingston
was epreeented by Vicar General
Gauthier and Rev. Father Bayard the
Bishop of London. Bisbop Biais of
ihmouki was present in the person of
the Rev. Father Vezina.

THE CLERGY wHO ATIENDED.

Never before in the history of the City
W'as there euch s gathering of clergy as
that which attended the doneecration
Ceremonies. Net cnly' was eyery pri est
cf thre diecese _'who could poeeibly beo
apared from' hie parih -lu attendanuce,
but there werehbundre from Western and
EasternCanadja sud the Siatos. Â mong
those beet kinewn te thbe readere cf thre
mua WITNEES-were noticéd thme follOw-
ing :--Rev. Abbé' Colin, Superier cf. Se.-
nianar>' ofStLpice ;Rev.ÂAbbd Troae,

a.rc''DeaDonelU, parisir
Kipflest cf St.>Matsir:IevawFathér. 'Doù

felly, pariebMrit4ef' St.Àbthony's4

Fallon, of St. Patrick's ; Rev Jame M.
D"eauluiers, Salida, Cail.; Rev. J. B.
Morin, North Wet ; R-v. P. J. Brady,
chaplain ; Rev. R. E. M. Brady, r ctor
of St. Lawrence Cuurch. Hamil-
ton; Abbé Brisset, curé of Hochelaga ;
Rev. Joseph HI. Forbes, chaplain ; Itev.
J. G. L. Forbes. Caughnawaga; Rev. H.
Barr-, Ste. 3fMrie de Ionnoir; Rev.
Elzear Cbcquet ; Rev. J A. Dafreene,
curé of Windsor; Rev C. D. Trothier,
curé of Island Pnd, Vt ; Rev. J. M.
Carter. Rev. Emiile Girot, Rer. C. L.
Joubert curé of 1) -rvasl; Rev. Armatd
Bouchet Rev. Euîgene Lsflamme, eccre-
tary of Mgr. Begira; Rev. Fatier Ber-
nard, R 1':J. P. Hackett, Southi Hadhey
Fallts, tass.; Rev. T. Pepin, lev.
Fx. E. Eerenent, Ste. Cîunegonde; Rlev.
J. Nionly, i-v. F. l4 liberte, Rev.
L. Piette, Rev. Alex. li.igneau, Rev.
John C. Brlphy, lev. J. A. Jacques.
Terrehonne; Rev. A. H. Marsolais, Rev.
A. R. Lamarche. 1ev. .. C. Allard, Rev.
L. Dinberton, Rev. J. A. Dubisac, R.
Pelletier, St. Cunegande; 1Rev. .). A
Milard, Rev J. A. Hervieux, Rev. E.
Hervieux, St. B-krnard'as Serninary,
Rochester; Rev. Patrick Mcl)onail, R1ev.
P. Champagne. lf v. A. A. Ethier, Rev.
J. H. Morin, Rev. T. t). Labreche, RWv.
Father Labelle. Rev. E Contant.. ao Bor'
deaux; Rev. P. S. Gendron, St. Hya
cinte ; Rev. Father Bedard, curé of St.
Cor.tant; Rev. F. X. Ralbeau, curé of St.
Lambert; Rev. G. Delavigne, S. S.

PROMiNENV l.At'%'YMEN.

Among the laymen present were Sir
Adolphe Chapleau, Lieutenant-.'overaor
of the Province of Quebec, witb Colonel
Drolet and Captain Panet, A.D.C.'n ;
Hon. Felix Marcband, Hin. A. R. An'
gers, Hon. L. O. Tatillon, Justices Wucr-
tele. Baby, Jette, alathieu, Delormier,
Pagnuclo. Loranaer. Dohertv and Des-

ARCIHISHIOP BEGIN, Coxs cru PaE:A'T.

novera; ex-Mayor Grenier, Hou. James
O'Brien, Hon. P. E. Leblanc, F. X. St.
Charles. Milton McDonald, M.L.A. ; the
Superintendent of Education, ex Aider-
man Beauchamp, Rabbi Veld, J. C.
Auger, Duncan McDonald, M. C.Filia.
traIlt, J. P Coutlee, D. Masson, the
Mayor of Terrebonne ; Dr. Duchesneau,
Ald, Connaughton, Ernest Myrand, of
Quebec; Magistrate Lafontaine, Mayor
Dejardins, of Maisonneuve; F. B. Ma-
tbys, Belgian Consul; Hon. Dr. Guerin,
M.L.A; 5mr. de Sieyes, Frank 13. Mac-
Namee, Dr. Brodeur, NI. Guerin, N. E.
Hamilton, D. Masson, L. A. Derome, of
Joliette; Adolphe Gravel, U. E. Archam-
bault, Henri Barbeau, S. Beaudin, Q C.;
Edwin Hurtubise, Hertel Larocque, Dr.
Henri Deejardins,'M. Crc ze, Dr. 'tcuyer,
L. J. A. Surveyer, J. Derome, Eu¶ene
Deenoyers, A. Kleczkowski, Consu for
France; ex-Mayoras Desjardins and Vil-
leneuve, T. McConniff, C. A. McDonnell
J P. Clarke, B. Tansey, E. H. Twohey,
Senator Berthiaume, Ald. Prefontaine,
M.P.; O. Desmarais, M.P.; Hon. Horace
Archambault, Hon. James McShane,
Judge Dugan, Judge Desnoyere, Police
Magistrate Lafontaine.

The ceremony of consecration com-
menced at half past nue by the prelates
and clergy walking in procession and in
full canonicale froin te Palace up
Cathedral atreet to the main entrance to
the eacred edifice on D.hrchester street.
The churc was crowded to the doors,
and those inside were thought doubly
fortunnate by the larger throng without.
Large as St. James' is, it would have re
quired a building three times as large to
accommodate the large number who ad
flocked in from all parts of Canada to be
present at the consecration of Arch-
bishop Bruchesi. The procession of the
Archbishopesnd priest& was a most im-
posing one. The three Monsignors
wore the mitre, Archbishop-elect Bru-
chesi alone wearing the beretta ot the
priest. The ceremonial of consecration
differed in nothing frem that always
piacticed at the ordination of a bishop.
The cath of office was admiietered to
the elect by Mgr. Begin and recited by
the former 'While kneeling'before the
Coneecrator. The examination, followed
after b> the chantag of the litany of
saints and. the conseoiation with- the

holi' il. Tr rzier',wmasbleesedsud
hand toire'eleot, alrse'tire ring, whioh

ws Èpladed on the fourthfingor f -the
ii a hbd. The kiss'f' peacewasgièi
.tbÇelnéwvhiogb' thethree officiatii;g

tRiseSeveral a miner ceremonies
Thl aifince.

iThé? aieasth fOÏdtLXeOl

secrator and the elect partaking of the pon youathe plenicude or priesthoi, n-ign of liat ClareliWho-e gliry Na-il

Holy Communion together. Archbiehop male youthe aarrce thereol and cîn- ijannaiseil latataiaawl cilmttr'dlai
Brucheai, invested with mitre, etaff and flded te yen the mipsion cf perpetuatiîg In deferi even Lu Lie siadirîg of >'kir
ring, was then conducted to the episcopalititIrauglit the wcrld.
throne. The Te Deum was intoned, and Boniente power af jariediction, Iy
While ite joyful notes were pealingviraae cf which votawrre aiready, iy liai' aitrfnas"rrti t(c- r 'iaaiara
thrurgh the church, Hil Grace etepped pour eleetiai. pseLor andîllrirace (iftue 'ftiiiccltl l eip wacU rica
from the High Altar to bles the people. Churci, )onanoix paisselie, ii-tc1i. Jumle' Lia r i li r,'aa tt
The trt to receive it and kis hie ring power of ordhr. puaiare priî't a" iei ry'wictiliicat ielil oftit'c'li-elt
was bis mother, w o sat near the altar eacrificat tr eeaaîr,'nac' i lerk.'a ilcacaiits ttaîr'ia '%'aiah i ria
rails during the entire ceremony. hierarcli. l'irttis rc'aasaua t teeners1iii iliiiyclcttrilaictctilta'c Ol

The conserration sermon wa deliver- un'thecYairîîeroil'ir eutedrailailialiy
ed by Mgr. Emard, and he chose for hise horgy the aiorce b' aawinla r-iig- ''Wr alla l. rQ'ct "aictiti

text " Go, I arn with you alwavs even Ioua rpa-t Ix-faîri' rui'rtivrm1, tuV' ri 4 Iia 'iail'uI

unto the end of the world." I1lis con-khappyio hi' aIo a'laate, iiittc ta.sk aviicia l-,aaa k i'--t lac %i
cluding words wre: ' Long years to Wet i r'tuer oai 3'ïate'nîiiy, 1ia acinîl i a''-ta teai'ratc çitîca' (i1''ici.
your venerable and well beloved Metro-nii î'l ialiai nil lîaca 'a' at'ea c. '..'qliailti ris.
politan Arehlbishlip of MoIantreal; nay acona'aaaintf'i 'ir lbarm, t1c r' sia ilit ta l"nca alla ce2'..Nii it iaiit
our reig belong amdir> erotieaaid othi'r11virtue'ofwic ' ou '%V w e' l e' l b l h' a ci r cla" a'''thv F c i 'te'c c

THE NEW ARCH J3ISH-OPO F, M O N-T R E A L.
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may the Church of Montreal advance
under your leadership to the patha of
virme as it did under your predeceseors.
Long years to you. Archbishop of the
Oity of Mary. the Virgin who loves you
and whom you serve with such devo-i
tion."

The three congratulatory addrraeses
were then presented to the new Arch-
bishop. The firat, that from the clergy
of the Archdiocese, waa read by Canon
Racicot and was as follows:-

MoNsElGNEUR-The gorgeous ceremony
which the metropolitan church of Mont-

ARCIHBISIOP DUHAMEL',
FIRST ASSIrSTAN PRELATE.

reai bas -thi morning, for thé firet tine,
witnessed beneath itm roofs is but the
outward aign, the weak image of more
eublime tinge which have just been
macle maul'fet-in pour spirit.

At the moment when the consecrat.
ing prelateýlàidhis handà upon you snd
marked yoùrýhead with the boly oil,
Jsus Chriethimselfi lnked 'you' to the

&no of those whi 'conture
'-'--ie

AlfilnUi-dÇ<a' ItîAîlimo, ca \ci.:aii.

fage s fior lthi pcooar, hoespîita]s f'or liai iiiikc.

-i rnîel adil hoiyi IriestA Ire ('fe r give'n
to as ;gentle anil dEvot'd utans wal k by
our vidle ; and whe're-ver we turn our reyes
in ir ba'i land, they cai tindr 'at
atit refremnient on tie nhiirtng
Craîsas ait a Chur'tc aipire. We have
watciel the haigh irnas, lite high
hopes, the high learts whihl bave
crowned the City of Montreal with this
niagnificeit catheidral, aidî whera we'
look up to its nobale dori', we fel _a thrill
of pride, for we, too, Irish Cathiolica, can
clai m it as our own.

In the elevation of 'our (race Lo the

Spirit, investedl henceforth with the right in nationality, iaguage and religion l 'a p S' tea youtfeelingertio-

t o govern the mi and t o rue then . . rely a stupendous wr rk ; but lthe y T eta tio gi arno g the yoi uger ge pierat y ,
te ca'rntheu nalta'()'trify defiglît iin pot ix'irtaa, your pioty,

To this sentiment of veneration i Fathrr has presimed frm your stand yor learning-for ha
added also those of joy, of sublmission care(r t at yon ars iscsse d the wisdonu n y erat bo hd ben pean eag-f o n

and of hope. and prudence ecessary to a > r y auon nthe Mant r hoyhua bi ngpassed a nuain

Monsignor, the Church of Montreal withi access, and it behooves is Lot, asist thenam Mane have litgered with pouam

bri been for several months in mourn- you in the exection of yrour dutiles b.y tlte smae olege hallo, icarnored teac

ing. The death of the most illustrions prompt and absoluite ubmiasion teo yuit te nelm ithea tne loanr e teac mer.

Mgr.Edouard.Charles Fabre, of sweet and instructions and to your advice." alkexeltdaiii> with pota tore same

honored mrmemory, had interruptled the "The ecinentr part wichnyou have hac e to you [ails upon then; and
line of pontiffis and cast over all a veil of taken in the important work of public anal while revc-rencing you as the chief
sadnees. But te day that a new nastor instruction is a Rpec'ial gîuarantee to u pasto, they rejoice am brothers do over a
is given, that anew chief, chosen by the thatnunder youradmrniiistration thecause Ptr t thers dottvmr.Y ',, hroitter's histh attainawentus.
Vicar of Jens Christ. takes in hanal the of edication wil alwaqs iinil an en- With these, Your Grcer', nnd with aff
direction of affaire, it i with thbe very lightened protector in the peron of the Oie faithful of your diocese, the Irish
ecstacy of sincerejoy that this teaple i ,Catholics unite in praying God that you
fi lled with all the spiendors of the Cathc- mav be long epared to guide and direct
lic cult. them.

Moreover, the post that is confided t Yaur years of study in Rorne are a
yon, Monsignor, in a precicus one. The guarantee of your wimdomn. You bave
past historyof the dioceseis not, indeed, imbibed the broad spirit offHoly Church
without glory and your illustrious prede- at the Church's unfailing source.
cessors have created illustrious tradi- We pledge our filelity to your teach-
tions, have been fruitful in good works, ing. our loyalty te your person.
bave exercised upon all the country an With "Credo aa on our lips, docility in
influence often preponderant. sustained' our mindas, and valor in our heart, 'we
at times hard and valiant combats, 4  / will tread the path in which you will
whether te strengthen the 'faith in ,le 1lead us.
souls of men or te preserve in their in. May te peace of Christ, the sweot
tPgrity' the inahienable nigbt cf Hol>' peace wbich Leo XIII. would breathe
Churc. Under the pious and sage ,. 'over the world, gathering all into one
direction of NN. S. Lartigue, Bourget -fold, with one faith, one hope, one heart,
and Fabre, the Diocese of Montreabtu abe ours in this biessed land.
beoeune of-tube mot illustrions et Lme /Ours, too, forever he unswerving devc-
worild. and our metropolitan city bas de- tien te Chriat's Vicar on Earth, our
served Lotbe called the ]Rome of America. Sovereign Pontiff. In this, Your Grace,

Called te continue these traditions, to our honored and beloved Archbisbop,you
further develop these works, te preserve ARCIIBISH OP LANGEVIN, wili find the assurance of the idelity, the .
to Montreal tis prestige and this eclat, SEcON AssIqTANT PEELATE. loyalty and affection of the Irish Roman'
you have lie right, Monsignor, te count Catholics of Montreal.
upon the co-operation of your chapter Archbishop of Montreal. Our laws on
and of all your clergy, seculiar and regu- public instruction as aIl other human
lar. institutions can no doubt be perfected, His Grace's replies te all the addresses'

Tis ce-operation youehall nover want. but they ret upon a just principle and were peculiarly touching and the one-
hui Gracoopr iii saya neverunus col- are adapted te the needs of the country. spoken more particularly te the Irisi

Iboratcreer Le sbare the labors and Wbile these lawe respond to the legitim- race was One which. appeal directly to-
the sacrifi eso tour epiicopacy. You ale aspirations of the different classes of the heart, of the Catholic Irisnhman. fHev
will comnmad and- we eaal obey eou nocaety they enble all te receivearelig . esaid a
wil counsel and exhort, and w eilodhioiedc ation.t u the t tt Horhié sir,--Grateful, inded, ami

according te your direction and intcon. te>' give oea h deno nda.t[ kte c ia- Ifor.tin - ki nt ibute' of o :ty nandi

snie wi!thr yeur:v&mé, tro tWoiLsew,oohos.- 'And' we.aeix , sffecti6n-u on tirepat.of -tire EngIish-
Manyc withudmnt.ation Moigora dutf T' oea tha peaking portion ci tirt flock:ich
beongu, y IL bIit' an-ap noi r ire pointc ièof 'ù'natuional Qodhas ent-te4to my spiritîal guid-

unite mcre;and- more,- -n1oui midat, the autónomy tlot àhttàlis aseutial cntinued i F psg
2',a ~ :~»,

eKe - I-,"

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
The Subseription prie of Tals Tac

Wnrauss far 'eny Ureat Britain,jroiand
&nd Franoe, is l.ai ; sBlgium. Italy,.
Germany and Australia. 52.00P Canada,
United State' aal Newfnundiand, $1.00.
Terms payable in adanoe.

Tie. third itilkirpis, t hait tricrn the Irish
ta t hici e peole -« jh f te archibocese. wtas
recul btirlon. lir r (crirn, and wamas
follow : -

To iis iriee, Pa in::. a
A rchihop of Montreal.

My it lease Yur Grace :

Whi a an, fri ih ta,'liiCf Lao N li, tlher
eilaI' lia um i:airl ig c'v' r w ri L. ti ariat
diria l ta' iw rej.,iein iinti lailock
tia lat Si ,b ralc ui hali h tav eba .e ai, Itah ro
' j jav anaOai lta' p ' that hlia

* la ice lat it i na i .e 'A wri l , thiat.
vta hidi bai anwf y.l ria r Icn
l'a caliif ta wa t h .iii litr' e a. hcear thae

r zi r cf thr A rchliacepi' if 3atitraal.
i l y, Ii t l a it thfiai gather

et :;.- I a t. b h ll Nriar end 'lnse-
ai'crtn lh i trnali On', alliaaaaLg th

as ':.' -at i l lat tri't in cholias
a ir ai aile i:iu io l'a li' lIalty Se'

i t '' Y aiir ar:'. iel'. ai le ralgm out.
ap a, r n" r' i'. H %, n Ti'il'alill caP a'vr it
' a r-, cn' h! -,d 'r h 'c .sril tli t

'l wn aniit e.u ý f-n Irish hearts.
\\ a'::' ual; c' lta c a i ci in i -

* at a I c la la' ca r a - 'l'i l 'r iwnie-
d i a i lla i . ila -la. l thl t1 11ing
'oatba ' th tu aaruplie and r

t ! 1. rt l r: l int i iw L h i i j i Ir u\, 1':nv it' etaa l i 'li1 ' iriiit -dri a su eer0b rdo
A tai. M b ia a-ib nea ac c anaitac ara'

ri:'.h s We la c e n y rl t ii ti
a'' ' ula rw hav i alt afr i i rti icii-

:l la ( - taicar , an'i .a '' a- r frienldc-

hip :ma r 'aa Ile n h r y c Iur latto
l l d a la iae It(ail Arichbianaaoj
ldbt .liis as thaa 'nia c'piai tihilh aI etied

air ii n a wa Wr a mi lIcv arst eiw-c to 1hie.
a - ir chen iah al

.\i e h xii av hc- lac il cat ic <ni rlcater's
k ' i tlali a' a icn r'ie e 'a vaiin ais >wh
ta \'e'(il rati a lii a l tpaat .i ri'ke'a li
usp if la le iI feof r anîi ba anîi -trirker

Iri"lh e xilae. l l w ae vy a r' cant, ing,
il '-t' Pife w l , piaiabe' sotarc m.

\'' aive ha held he ihlfial love

al i nade ior f,'r it e ran71ai0. re-

'-'a

'-r
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AT ROCOIPPE.
Th.Ile evening sunlight gilda the leaves,

The gentle breeese whisperlow-
Ike'vuiceq from the epirit land-

AmoVgthetre. to cmeuand go
At Rockcliffe y the Ottawa.

* A ccus of beanty wondrotis cala»,
Breathingsaweeî nat urehealigpower

To beart ad mind by care oppressed,
IL whispers peace in this sweet hour!

At ockliffe by the Ottawa.

Adown the leal alois we go,
Along the freb, cool wooaland bay,

Wbere Summerinberprimeioglad,
And sartir sud sky keep holiday-

At Rckcliffo by the Ota a.

We bear the wild-birds' tuneful songe
AI' Mi hely through th woodlandi

ring,
As, WnfS irthe winterclouds are gone-

They hail the con ing of the spring-
At Rockeliffe by the Ottawa.

We see the river winding on,
Making bright pictures throngh'.the

trees,
All golden in the eiiîset's glow,

And rippling lnthe evening breeze,
At Rockclitle by the Ottawa.

Thus ou the sniling scene we gaze,
So lovely in its calm repose.

While o'er the landecipe shadows fall
Andisilencecomea mith daylighrt scluse-

At Rockcliffe by the Ottawa.

J. A. S.
OrTAWA, Aug. 3rd, 1897.

FIRST FRIDAY.

Tha Mnthly Commiosn of Reparation to the
Sacred Heart.

This Greast Devotion Said to be on the In.
crease Ameng the raithlri.

,4~ TRUB~W4TNES§s
ouringit all the gor,Ïlove and raisn 
your power. I lthink,,dear Mot er, tha
the Divine Heart auk this of you to per
fet and oansummate the work of yout
sanctification "

To Moiher SDudeilles of Moulinsshe
wrote:' If you desire to be numhered
among the friends of the Sacred Heart
you muet offer It the sacrifice of yoursell
on the firet Priday of the month, after
, elr Communion whic h you vi recelve

"fer Ibis intention. Ceonsecrate yeurseli
entirely to Il, to give and to procure It
all the love, honor and glory in your
power.',

In another letter sie relates that while
praying for a person for whom ber pray.
ers had been anked ahe beard these
wnrds: "Let him devote himuself to
giving epecial homage to My Heart by
the virtue of patience and of charity ;
and on every irt Friday of the month
let him bave Mars said or let him hear
Mass seo that lie may place himself and
ail that belongs to him under Its pro-
tection; let hini make the littae act of
coneecration ever>' day."

Tie pratctice of the First Friday Com.
munion ma-e such great progresa
amone the faithful during the few years
Chat intervened between the date of
revelation and the closing days of
Blppsed Margaret Mary 's life that ahe
was able to write au follows of one city
in France:-.

"The twenty seven religions houses of
Marspill have taken tup thi devotion
with such ardor that a »me have erected
attarsand others builtchapela in honor
ot th Sacred Heart. rhe people have
besought the preachers to explhin it
fully to thern and in lees than two weeks
it waseso widespread that an incredible
number of devout persona receive Holy
Communion every first Friday. We are
moit, too, that the dîvotien is to be es-
tablished in all the honttes of the R ver-
end Jesuit Fathers, and that ti, lest
Friday ias bern made a communio Jay
for the sciolastics."

Before this time she had written that
those - who desire to honr the Sacred
Heart chouose the first Friday au the day
upon whici they are to pay it special
honor."

One of the greatest pleasures given
hpr toward tihe close of ber liie was the

for the lat seveofrjears becasee cf.his'
t boalth. Aise Hawtrev had' Brst Msited
SLourdes an February 14th of this year.
r The value of the churches, says an

exchane, snd the Land on which relig-
lou edesaces are orected, net includin

Souvenresteries, univorsites and
otrer re iicua institutions ouinectet!
fwith the chaurc, which are numerous
sud valuable, in the United States.
amches 1670 000 000; that is, about $10
per hend of the population. Of tbis sum
118.000,000 belongs to the Cathohie
churci.

News comes from France o the .honor
accorded Abbe .Bailly, parish priest of
Donzy, in the diocese of Nevers, whe was
ment t jilI for two days, for having
orgauized a Corpus Christi procession.
Hie return was one progrees of triumph
and a special Thanksgiving service was
held in the church. The bella rang out
a joyous peel and te whole community
turned out en wasse in order to testify
their love and devotion for theirr perse-
cuted pastor.

Sister Elizabeth is the latest of the
emall army of Catholic nuns fighting
the plapue in India to succumb to the
dread scourge which is devaatating Enu-
land's great Eastern Empire. She was
accorded a grand funeral, and the eulogy
spoken at the obeset quie brongit tears
tu all. The dead nun wa au Irish wo-
man. She contracted the disease in the
act of washing and laying out a child
which had died of the double &courge of
snall-pox and the plague. and which
she had nursed during its illneas.

The firet Australian-born ever couse-
crated Biehop was consecrated on Pente-
ctout Sunday by Cardinal Moran, when
Ilis Eminence presided over the cere-
inony in St. John's Cathedral, Maitland.
The new prelate ia Dr. Dywer, and he
bas been given as coadjutor to tbe vener-
able Dublin eccleaiasue, Dr. Murray,
who was himmelf consecrated by Car-
dinal Cullen in Marlborough Street
Cathedral in 1865 Native-born Austra-
lians of all creeds bave shown their
pleasure at tie new Bishop's elevation.

The Catholic News says :-"< The In-
dependent saya that chaplains for the U.
S. Army and Navy are selected "lin obe-
Adience to denominational preferences of

la the second of the great revelations homage paid the Sacred Hetirt by ber offi:ers and uen." The Independent
made to Bleased Margaret Mary, 'tthe brothers, une of wui was parish priest knows that is not true. The chaplain.
well beloved disciple of RHis Sacred nd the other nayor oft Ils Sainte now in office Lave been appointed be-
lfea-rt,, our Lord tauglirs practice arie. Of t bis she wrote as follow:- cause they applied for the posta and pre-

"Myi brother Lhe layman hlas built a sented recommendations to the Secretarv
of devotion which sie undertook and chapel in bonor of the Sacred Heart, and oa War and the Preside nttothe United
performed during tht rest of her life. ru>' >rother the priest ha, provided by States. The officers and men were not
This was the First Friday Communion foundation for a- Mass which is to be said consulted. Nor were their denomina
of Reparation. li te story of her life, there ev ry Friday forever. This Mass tionai atliliations taken into account.
written by herself at tibe command of isin ie hng wiiii snlentity on the firet O ierwise the Catholies would iave bad
ber confessor, che tElls us of the revela Friday' of each month." about. 20 chapl titis instead of 5 out o
tion : Five iionths before ber death Blessed tihe 57 ciergynienin position."

"Once when the Blessed Sacranient Margaret Mary wrote : " We receive St.Swithin was a venerable old saint,
was exposed, my soul being absorbed in Communion twice a week, on Stunday vith a local habitation and a name. He
extraordinary recollection, Jenis Christ and Tuesday, and I have been permitted, was tutor to King Alfred, of England,
my sweet Master, presented Hinimself to in addition to these days, to receive on and accompanied Ihim to Rome. In A.
me. . . . He infolded to me inexplic- the first Friday of the month." D. 852 ie was consecrated Bishop o
able marvels f Hi. pure love and thie Having thus studied the origin and Winchester. William of Malmesbury,
extreme to siwich He had carried it in history of the First Friday as a day of in bis Chronicles, says Bishop Swithin
loving men froi wiom RH rereived only special dvotion and reparation to the built several churches and always travel.
ingratitude. "fis,' He said, 'l feel more Sacred Heart, we willibe prepared to led thirough his diccese on foot to avoid
i:eenly than all 1 uffered in My Passion, apareciate the pirorlmise, which is given the appearance of ostentation. Abbott
the more so that if tirey buit made Me w< rd for word from a letter written in Swithin died on July 2, A D. 862, and
some return if love I would esteem " Ma-y, IG8, by lilessaed Margaret Mary to was buried, according to bis own desire,
little all that I have done for themi and I Maother Saumuaise, of whom mention has outaide the Cathedral, for he had de-
would wish, if it were possible, ta do ceno made above. One Friday during clared that ie was not worthy to tindt a
even more ; but they shrw Me only cold- Holy Communiln He (our Lord) spoke sepulichre within the sacred edifice. But

. ness and scornful iandifference in retura these words to His unworihy slave, if a century later ie was ca-nenized by the
Jor ail My eagerness to do therm good.' she does not deceive herself-(this la-st Pope, and the morks o Winchester then

'0 Do thou, at least, give Me pleasure phrase she used by comman of lier determined to exhume his body and buty
Ibv suppl.ing. is far as thr.,u art able, for superiorl-Ipromisethtein theexcessive it within the Cathe iral. Tne removal
their ingratitude. . . - I will e ty nercy oi My Huart that My ait power i of the body was fixed to - take place on
strength : fear not, but he attentive to love wili grant tu ail thoss who con July 15, but was delayed in consequence
My voice and to what I ask of thee to municate on the Firnt Friday in aine o a heavy fall of rain, which continued
prepare thee frc trhe accomplishment of consecutive monthis, the grace of final without intermission for forty days. And
My1 desigiA. Firut, thou shalt receive peaitence; th ey shall not die in My dis- it i fram this circumataice that the
Me in the Blessed Sacraient as often as grace nor without receiving their sacra- current belief regarding St. Swithin's
obedience will permit thee in pite of ment; My Divine Heart aall be their Day prevails
the mortification and humiliation that safe refuge in this last moment."-Mes
may come te thee on this accouant; these senger of tie Sacred Heart.
thou muet recei ve a-s pledges of Nfy love. THE BLOOD OF MARTYRS
bforeover, thou chalt go to Holy Com-
munion on every firet Friday of the
monthI.'" Nim o e se d ie chriatlanm-What a Trae

This revelation Blessed Margaret Mary Religious NesWSlIems.
rmade -known to ber superior. and reisay-
asked ier permission to do as our Lord
wished. The superior demanded some A. dispatch from St. Paul, Mina., state According to an estimate, unfavorable
sign of approval on the part of our Lord that Archbishop Iretand haa received to the Catholic Church, since it was
in order that she might act with due from Rome lettera appointing Rev. Jas, made by a German Protestant, her in-
prudence. Tihe siga demanded was the Trobec, of St. Paul, to be Bishop of St. crosse froua century te century has been
complete restoration of Blessed Margaret Cload.
Mary's iealth, which was then so poor a- follows:
that tie community at Paray thouzbt Mother Cleophus Mills, Superior of St.
thnt she was at the point rf death. The Catharine's Academy, of Lexington, Ky., First century, 500,000 Ctholics.

favor was aked and obtained imme. as been notifiedu on er selection as Second century,. 2000,000 Cathlice.

diately. The desired permission ws Mother Superior of all the Sisters of Third century, 5000.000 Catholica.
granted and ths was begun "the First Crarity in the United States. Feurti ccentury, 1.000.000 Catholies.
Friday Communion of Reparation. The death is announced of Brother Sixth century, 20,000 000 Catholies.

This practice of devotion was inter Cyprien, Superior General of the Order Seventh century, 25000,000 Catholica.
rupte: for a Lime by command of a sac- of Christian Instruction, at the ripe age Eighth century, 42000,000 Catholics.
ceeding superior who wished to prevent of eighty-one, at Paris. The deceased' Nith century, 40,000,000 Catholice.
what seemed to some a singularity. The aithough a member of the humblest of Tenth century, 6,000000 Catholics.
prohibition was displeasing to our Lord, religious orders who never aspire to the Eteventhcentury, 70,000,0,00 Catho-
and the Blessed Nun was tius ad mon- priesthood, was a distinguisied man.ti en
ished: "Tell thy superior that sie ira-s despatch from Chicago states that Twelfth century, 80,000,000 Catholics.
displeased Me greatly in this, that to Archbishop Feehan has appointed the Thirteenth century, 85,000,000 Catho-
please creatuires she ias not feared to Rev. Father Alexmder J. McGavick as lics.
cause Me.displeasure by prohibiting the successor to Bishop-elect Butler in the Fourteenth century, 90,000,000 Catho-
Commuion which I had ordered thee to pastorate of St.- John's Church in that lias.
receive on veryFirst Friday t each city. Father McGavick is but thirty- Fifteenth century, 100,00,000 Catho-
month to satfyt Le Divine Justice, by four years of age, and was educated in lis.offaring Me to My Eternal Father Kankakee and enjoys thereputation of Sixteenth century, 125,000,000 Catho-
through merits eof My Sacred Heart, for being the best pulpit orator in the lice.
th faults committed againat charit>'" diocese oftChicago. Seventeenth century, 175,000,000 Cath-
fearing this essage the superior with- The members of the Holy Cross Order llcer.drew Lie roiihion. - at Notre Dame, Ind., propose to found Bighteenth century, 250,000,000 Cathc-

On the rEt Friday of the month sig .ten
ual favons sera always given ta Blessed th most unique G. A. R. Fout at tire ice.

ía-cga-ret Mary. One cf these shich as United Statee,-one composed of mem. Nineteenth century, (up to 1894) 280''
epearetae> Pinot Frida>' l ha tat bers of their own Order, priest aand 000,000 Catholica.sepea everya vendu: "ins -ust! brothers, who served in the late civil The estimate admits, iL muat be oh-

Heart v repmeented te he as war and who wear tire acars of honorable served, firt, that th.e Catholic Church
-iaing ita brilant Iighrt a-u! is bun. wounds. The organization will ie com- bas made progreus in every age, an

ng raya feo straighit upe m etsart pleted some time this summer. second, that in Limes of violent persecu-
which thon felt itself consumed b> sac The foundations of the great London tion sie ha-s made.most progress. Why
a burniug fire that it seemed to be on Catiedral are now completeand now the asoula we bastonisiod at tu? lu net
the peint off reducig me te a-aes. I work of raising the wals ha-s been be- Go .himoolfLie feui der etftire Cutilia
wasoepecially a-t irat time tia-t my I- gun. It is intended to raise the huge Church? God Almighty, w om none
vine Master taught me what He wished structure level on each side in order that can reosistI
-of me a!nd disclosed to me the secret of every part may be coapleted at one and
His amiable Heart." the same time. IL can ow clearly be The new invention of sRev-Father

'In letters that have been preserved to seen that the long stretch of land be- Te nov vncalli cthf "D PTra-r
-as as among the most precious treasures ween the side of the cathedral and the Devine, S.J., c . e a Train
-of the Visitation Order we find Blessed back et Carlisle Place will afford an ad- Signal," forsignaling automatically any
3Xargaret Mary egain and again urging mirable site for the Archbishop's bouse, breakage of connection between the cars
-the performance of special practices eo clergy bouse, monastery, and the much of a freight train, is prnounceda genu-

-devotion on the first Friday of the month. needed Catholic hall, which ail enter in. ine success. Recenly wia a- p plie t
-The following extracts are given in her to the Cardinal's great scheme. a freight train of 27 cars for 280 miles
-ownW ords. Rev. west of Port.Arthur,a.nd it worked like a-

Writing to Mother de Saumaise, wo diocese of Boston, deservea well of. the cirae Te rsiway employesa expasen-had been her superior, sie says:" It .Church. He ias won in-.thecourse of ableu them te cmmnicate frena-ny 'seems to'mé that you vould do a thing his ministry noless than one hundred car witheithr the locomotive or thevery pleasing to God if you would con- and twenty.fve persons to the;Catholia caho.e.secrate and sacrifice yourself to ite Faith--many of them ominent in litera- a
&ScAred ,Heart,' if you bave, not. alréady ture, ecience and art. His-:latest noted
done . 'You ahouild g o to Holy Com- convert i. Mary Louise Ha-wtrey, provost Miatres :-" Mary, how vaas it LIsaw

zmuni on the tiret Friday-of the mcioth and headmaster of Etoln, the famous you treating your frionds ,to my 'cake
aud-afercommunion make tihe.sacri Englisi .e paratory*school. The ,con- aand.fruit :arya-"I caan't tellmalm,
fiaet ofyourmelfteo It, consra tingyour versie'took-'place at'Iýeur4es, France', forthe life of ie, for I m toare Icoiered

Ils service a-nd ~to pro- where athei->etcali -beau staying the,keyole."
S' - * -t-- P

A dispatch from St. Francisco says :-
Although the Klondike is the only topic
of. conversation in street and office,
parler and barroom, and though every
second man you meet declares bis inten-
tion of going te Alaska as soon as
possible, the actual departures for the
land of gold have not been se numerousi
thus far as the departures for Fra er
River, thirty.nine years ago. when 20.000
mnustarted for the dlggiags lu fear
menthe. Rates of passage are what the
steamers choose te ask and travellers are
willing te pay. The Alaska Commercial
used to charge $120; the aaking rate is
now $250, and at the office the invariable
reply of the clerks is that ail the shipa
are full. At Seattle and Tacoma the
steamers are filling up with horses and
doge; the freight on a horse is $2250 te
Juneau; on a dog $5; but the shipper is
required te pay in addition $11 a ton on
forage for the animals. Hall the old
horses in Washington are being shipped
north. More circumspection is exercised
in the selection of doge. It is reported
by travellers that the American dog will
not stand the cold of Alaska; doge of
the Yukon or Daniah breed are preferred,
and are worth a little more than horses.
THE PROMorERS OF THE KLONDIKE BOOM

appear te be getting scared at theire suc-
ctes. They have evoked a movement
which they cannot @top It is in vain te
warn the adventurous ; every yuung man
thinks he is going te be the one who will
escape starvation and gather in nuggets.
Louis Schlos of the Alaska Commer-
cial, which stands to make the moist
money out of the fever, is warning every
one to stay at home. Ha said :-

" We shall refuse te take passengers at
aIl in our next steamer. We could sel
every berth at the price we bave been
asking-$250, as against $120 laest spring
-but we hall not sell one. We shall
fill up with provisions. and I ave no
doubt the Pacifie Coast Company will do
the same. We are afraid. Those wir
are mad te get to the diggings will prob-
ably be able to get transportation by
charteringtramp> steaniers, and there is
a serious rirk that t ere wii.

NOT BE Foo) ENOUGH FOR TIIEX

at Juneau or on the Yukon. After the
season closes it will be next ta impos-
cible to get supplies into the Yukon
country, and a large proportion of the
gold seekers may starve te death. That
would be an .ominous beginning for the
new camp. Alaska ia not like California
or Australia or South Africa. _t pro-
duces nothing. When the supplies from
outside are exbausted, famine muet fol
low-to what degree no one can tell." lt
is understood tht there are 2,000 tons of
food at St. Michael, and the Alaska Com
pany as three large and three small
steamers to carry it up river. It isnard
te ascertain howi much there is at
Juneau; it il vaguely stated that there
are 5,000 tons. At a pinch steamers
might work their w-ay for several months
to come through the ice to that port
from Seattle, which is only three days
distant. But it mav be pip and tuck if
there is any rush of gold seekers from
the East. Old men are pointing out
how

HISTORY IS REPEATING ITEELF.

The Klondike is Frazer River over
again. it was in te spring et 1858 that
the rush of gold seekers began. Victoria,
on Vancouver Island, was teir rendez-
vous and base. There was no road
through the canon of the Frazer.; the
gold seekers clambered over precipices
and through defi les an theedg eof abyses
where a goat woult bave Laydifficaity
in keeping its footing, to Murdereia'
Bar. Here began that series of bars
formed by the eddies la the current of
the river on which the miners found their
reward. Ail the way froua Hope to Yale
the river wa sprinkled with prospectar,
who, during the season of 1858, made
an average, or said they made au aver-
ageof an ounce a day, juat as la-hem o
sa-id ho be cornma-ndiug $15 a day ounLire
Klondike. The yield of the Fraser River
diggings in 1858 was over $2,d00,000,
probably about as muai as tie Ia1859cf
the Klondike vilI betiis year. u1859,
1860 and 1861, it was probably larger.
Thae vire sere lacky>'ceucealet! the
meaure of their luck, while boasters
exaggErated thbire gains,e ne sacirate
returus sere possible. Over lime aides cf
tire Frahser Canon everytingiadt eb
paerke a on tieoback of prospectors or
Indians, ana rovisions frequently fell
short. Many times minlg rat te ha
suspended for want of food; parties left
the camp for the river mouth in search
of supplies or allayed

THE FANo OF UPNGEIR

b>' eating wild berries. Theré vei-é üÔ I
causes fer starva-tion on tire Frazer, as
foot va wa-lwy ithrmn t h'o tre
daysu' cea-ch; aayut!hie cold, thougir severe
in December a-ut Jaanuary, vaa noting
like tire temperaîaureof tire Yakon. Tire
Fraser excitement vas suabsid!ing whren,
lu 1860 a-ad 1861,_IL brroko out atresh in
consequence of discoveris au tihe upper
confluents cf Lire river, such a-s tire
Quaesue1 lai a country te wichi, freom a
range c? mountaine mntersecting it, tire
na-me et Cariboo vas given. Referring
te a bundle et eld papereswhi irat been
carefully precervot!, a-n old! miner recent.
ly read te lire writer extracots whrich ame
marvelously like the stories tirs news.-
pa-pers a-ne publishing a-bouL tire Klon.
dike. At Antler Creek nuggets could beo
uicked! eut of tirs soul b>' haut, a-ad tire
rocaker yield!ed fift y cuncs la a few
hours. Shoveifuls sometimes contained
050 each. Individuals vers making
;1,000 a day, a-ut tire output ef sluiceo
Lut! flume cla-ima vas st>' ounces a day
co tire maa. Mach cf tire ground! yieldod
51,000 le lire squaré foot. At William
)reek, several claims realized! 100 ounces

Sday. n O man- btaued 887 ounces i i
r day a-at 409 ounces ou thre day follov- I
ing. At Barkerville tihe itter Company-
washed out in one day 200 pounds of

iýl

QUANTTTIES.
Coal, tons. 184 878 685
Ir a, tans.-..-.8623127
Petr»leu, bris. 50,960 967
Gold, ounces 2,491 317
Copper, pouncÏ..453 007.139
Silver, ounces... 53,227,000
Building stone..............

VALUES.
$195 566,640

90 250 000
57783619
51,500.000
48698267
31946,200
31,346171

Gold is fourth on the list, and silver,
reckoned at its market value of 00 cents
an ounce, is sixth, bard pusbed by
building stone. But this is not the
whole story. Except that part ocf it
which is used in the arts, gold gives
very little direct employment to labor,
while coal and iron are the breath of
lite to the workingman. The imagin-
ation would be baftled in the attempt to
trace out the myriad wa s in wbictî
these most precious of our mineral pro-
ducts provide work and wages; and it
shrinks from picturing forth the calami.
ties that would befall us if the supply

7>1-G MR. C. E. SE1 FERT, rDaigeri

A mother O L G N . -A
ls always ' CO t.s-N OtreS cA .
ready to sacrifice her- Cot-des-NeIges. Mo .tre, Cen.
self for her baby. But. This institution, directed by the Religion, otinature does not often -- loly Cross, aceuntes one of the most beautifuiafd
ca-1 for any such sacri salubrinus sites in Canada. It gives aChristian

fice.O n the colitrary edcation ta bo sbtween threanges of5and it
dc u haeatrryyeru. Thon receive ail tire care a nd attention te

nature calls upon every which they are aeoustomed in their resvestive faui-
mother te carefully pro- lies, and ropare for th clasmical or commeicrcial
tect herself and in that course. Jrenb and Englsh languaes are taught
way to.protect lier baby. ih ea a dre. Bsreceived sor vacatieo.

Durimig the eritical . L. G o ,
period h'en a woeai lelooking forard to
nxtbierlîood, ficbest protection sir eoaau
give to the tender ttle tlifs which is deend PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ent upon er own, is to fortify herself with
the health - bringing "i.gyorite Prescrip-
tion " prepared by Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief

eonsuiting physician to the Itvail,5W lotel

and sold b al deniers in medicines. A
Al1 the <angers of notherhood and most N

of its pains -and disconiforts ara entirely DKAVANAGH9
ban ished by.the use of this rare IPrescrip-
îlon.1."It givas cînstin strengtl a-nd trac
balthfuitl vitiuity ta tie specal organs a-d R DV CRTES,
nerve - centres -brvoived in motherhood.
This lhealthful condition is transmitted te 3PL AGE D'ARMES HE iL
the baby both by the improved quality of

- the mother's secreted nourishment and by
tira chld 's inoreaset! coristitutional viger.

t ds a perfac n beaithprotector toe tirm F. T JUDAH. Q.C. A. BRANCHAUD. Q.
both. No other medicine was ever devised - H. J. KAVANAGH. Q.C
by an educated, scientific, physician for the
express purpose of briigig health and

rengt r t tr a speo al fem inin e org n t N. tho. DIT LI, .C.L. 1 1 80111T , L -
athe, preparatian evar aemylishied tIns-
purpose so scientifically an effectually.

A more particular desc. tion of its re- DEvMÂ «
markable properties with full account of
soine surpnsmg ours f f ale -difficulties -IDYOGAMESi

is gaven in one chapter of r. Picrce's great -
thousad-pagc iut d "Thr a P
pla's ona Seise. M dieu! Advis3er," Wew owg.a, a -

which ls sesit free paper-bànd'for the mere ES
cost of0tcstoms-and",aun -- one-cent il PLACE DA
s p r, -eloth-bouid orotamps. Er-Na -a.N

Addressthle Doctor -a; v .00M1 807.- - L7

- ~_k

The Ail-Absorbing Theme is the
Gold Craze.

who Ublpprng Coinpanies utsan Fran.
cies Doing arn Aetive *fltnebU-

Mgr <lut Gines an Opinion mn
ase Miendihe Diairlet.

'gold;'wvrutcaimros reded lkOOpnceai
and mnois daliy oee Wa-ke uprJake
Company -washed fifty-two aunces tromu
a panful of dit.

sOUSE REOUS.

At Van Winkle *ed Campbell and
associates took out 1700 ouncesfin three
dsyo' washing, and near tiere the Dia-
covery Company, conelting of four men.
tooksut fort>' peunda lu oeeday, snd

iea-net!ip at the end of he season witih
$250,000. At Lowhee Creek Richard
Willoughby worked a claim on a biue
slate bed rock within _four feet of, the
surface, and obtained eighty-four ounces
in one day, and $1.000 in the week, while
near him tWo brothers named Patterson
took out $10000 in five weeks, one day
yielding seventy-three ounces, partly in
nuggets weighing ten ounces each. At
the Quesnel foiks the clean up for tire
day was sometimes as much as two men
could carry.

The discoverers of the rich diggings at
Antler Creek were three men-Rose,
Diety, and MDonald. What became of
McDonald, who was a French-Scotch-
man from Cape Breton, is not known.
Diet4 died a pauper at Victoria in 1877.
Rose wandered away from camp one day,
and for weeks -noone knew where he was.
A party trampingtibrough the anow on e
day came upon bis body. His tin cup
hung from a branch of a tree. On it was
scratched with the point of a penknife,

Dying ofe tarvation, Rose."
Froa first te tast net less than $50,-

000,000 of gold came out of the Frazer
River and Cariboo digging, but no for-
tunes can be traced te that source. la
this city of miilionaires net a man can
be peinted out who owed the foundation
of his prosperity te Frazer River.

GOLD MINES NOT EVERYTHINo.

The New York Times, referring te the
fever of gold hunting, says :-

If rich mines of the precious metals
were the sure foundation of national
greatness Pera would net be te day an
unstable Republic shaken by continuai
revolutions, and Mexico would be one of
the powers of the eartb. Gold and silver
alone have notumually blessed the land of
their origin. Nevada is a burnt-out
mining camp. but California, with ber
arain and fruits and wines and wonder-
ful fertility of soit, is among the rich
States of the Union.

Thereis a-prodigiousaamount of gnld in
Alaika and the Klondike region. Tiere
may be little else. But the stories that
come to us of coal and oil are intereet-
ing, for it may be that long after the
la-t minr ha- abandoned the last
placer claim ain disappointment and dis-
gust, our cold territory will every year
add largely te the national wealth by
her yield of teSe humbler minerai pro-
ducts.

Gold is not the only precious thing we
get from the earth, nor the muot prec
ions. For money tise it lu extremely
cnvenient. but we should find some-
thing else if we had none of it. How
should we aupply the lack of iron and
ciaIl. Civilization might be about as far
advanced as it is to-day bat ere beed
no gold in te wori. Wlbteut iron a-d
coal we should uti 1 be living in tie
woods, and there would net re nearly soe
many of us.

We are the greatest gold producing
country lu the world, or were until the
South African mines, wit.hin a year or
two; have come into full rivalry with us,
but goldis by no means our mcst valu-
able minerai product. Here are the
figures for the calendar year 1896:-

nufer o andm that lave bPute the*-erca Q '' '

ùubr't'i «à tiat hure been o.
aby buay in working up Our.
pounda O copper eec year. ite -elec.
cl".jwlzanc sud nthe tosand snd oart e-wh'olly ein pait made of t?Our building stoE iras *hon more cm-
ployment many timesvettan Our o.
caled precious metal.

It is a good thing that thero i. much
gela i Alsauand tire Klondike coun.
trY. It ma des te cauntr>dricer. but
as factors Of s nation's Ptperie. gold
and silver are by no means o the tint
importance. Hay, wheat, corn, higs
ail of which are due to the factor of
fertile soil, and ironand coal, immeasur.
ably surpasa them.

MGR. CLUT ON THE YUKON.
Mgr. Clut. Bihop of Athabasca aandMackenzie, is now in this city to attendtrhe censecration ceremomues of Mgr.

Brchesi. Ris Lordship knows alU about
Le alunate and conditiois of tue Yukonand the approaches to that vaut district.
He says it would be more than lolly for
ank eue toattempt to reach the Klon.diko itheut being able to take.alongwith them plet>'of e warm clothing, asveil as a good supply etfuaod. He lied
already dissuaded a god man. Ueopie
whom he had met durina is ureoeni
visit eat. from starting off aI once forthe so-called land of gold. It · jh
simply impossible for gold hunting t
be acconphshed during ti winIer withse much snow on the bard frc£er,
ground.

" What route would you recommend
as the mot favorable for reaching tueKlondike?" Ris Lordship was asked.

The Bishop pronounced strongi> in
favor of the Mackenzie river route. "1it
may take longer," he said, "but tLedifficulties the prospector wiIl have taovercome going via Fort Macpheson
will be certainiy very much less than ingoing tbrough tbe passes from Dyea on
the coast. After leaving Macpherson
the Rocky Mountains bave to be crossed,
the distance to what is called Lapierre
House being about eighty miles, and
this is the only portage to be met with
save one of sixteen miles after leavingAthabaska Landing, sixty miles fron
Edmunton."

BEAR AND GIRL.

She was pale but quite cali.
" I bave just me-. a bear in the foresit,"

sire said.
She shuddered.
" And of course- "
Her roice quavered a bit now.
" - it was just my look to have my

waist stuck ail full of pins."
Htr eyts grew moist, but se did not

weep ; at leaest, not there.---etîruit
Journal.

We know the great cures by Ho>d'
Sarsaparilla are genuine because the
people themselves write about thei.

"They say that Lester fell in love with
hie wife at first sight."

"I guess he dii. They met just a-fter
he Lad finished serving as meamber of au
auditing committee tiat had been ap-
pointed to examine ber father's ac-
counts."-Cleveland Leader.

EDUCATION,

Cor. Notre Dame and Place D'Ames rquare, Nontreal.
One of the best o anizo Commnercial Institu-

tions in Amorica. ¶lhe course compllrises: Iltok-
keeping. Arithlmetie, riting, CornŽsprndence.
Commercial Law. ShorthanU (i10 both languages)
Typowritinr, Englihh.Frenca. preplaration for
CvlServi, etc. A thorough drili s given in
Banking and Actual Business Practice. Experi-
enced teachere in every department. Separate
rooms for iadies. Studies wil bo resumecd on

MONDAY, AUGUNT atird.
Cali. Write, or Telephone (309) for Prospectus.

CAZ& & LORD, - Principal.,

MOUNT ST. BERNARD
Commercial College, Sorel, P.Q.

Under te nanapernent iof te Jirotherso/ ('hr y.
Thorough bush.ess course. with iiractial trans-

actions. Natural Sciences; English. French and
uermnan angua"sSaiubriouB and beautiful ilt.
For particul. s ddress

aIkoTHEt DIRECTOR,
3.13 Honnt st. Bernard, soreI, ' Q.

THE ONTlEAL

CONiSERYATORY
0F MUTSIC.

938 DORCHIESTER ST., nae Mountain,
Mtra, P.Q Dcmaelotenrtbaaile branchiese

For prospeotus,apply ta
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stanLing tohave been chiflyon
VuGthë edges flprovin'e, ahin Brce,

-Esse Diurham Grenville. n the east,
net only did the rain spoil a large per.
centage of the exposed hay, but the

g Thafft bà Made a crop was below the average for the rest
A suggesion Tho Ontario, having fared in the matter

Port of Cati o' weather somewhat as the Quebec crop
did, which is on the short aide. Alter
making the utmost allowance for the

e steamer u ehe Propend Fe" e et of rain on Che hay crop, there
Cruas .servie. muet 'ill be a total tonnage of it at

hast 50 per cent. greater than that o!f
laut y ear.

waya a port of call for Canadia Theincrease In this year's erop of
aiway asth tpewinter wheat over lat year is imost

in sonnection with he prposed equally striking. Save in the mont

DW fat (anaian service.isa being-di- eastern couties and in Durham the

ougW d I.nt1h by the presst o Ireiid. yield is:estimated as above 20 bushels to

t k that thetGa-way the acre and sometimes at*30 or 35
is needles to:tremartchw bushels. As a result of the rain the

ppers are particularly anxious for sub wheat in'nome parts of the province bas
. arrangement being made,andk must begua to sprout. But although the ha.rm
te cudaesed, present very strong arga- done was very considerable in varions
eeinsf , Thegpandjurofparts, it han byno means entirely undone

m ts in iLs favor. The grand jury of the work of the long season of fine
th county, at a recent meeting, passed weather that preceded it. The spring
,rffllution inviting the Premier of the wheat seems te have escaped. Of tis
Mjrsnion, Sir Wilfrid Liarier, to visit the yield ils aise evidently greater than

Dhe county and judge for himelf. At was that of luat year's crop.
the coune t and u etfor mned. The oat crop is one of the hanner onels
the marne time, it was 4etermined to! <cf the province; altibouph rut, as a result
uzemorialize Right Hone.goseph Cham- of the rain, is reported from somte sec'

berlain, Secretary of the 'Colonics, to tions. The crop of pea will probably
eae, r befoe h.m i the net exceed that of last year, if it escapes
lace the matter ore im in damage from mildew, as a result of the

proper light. A rescition,given below, ramin. Of barley the yield is evidently
vusthen carried, in whith Lhe advant. somewhat larger, as aiso i the acreage.
age of Galway as àa <port of call were A very large proportion of it will be -dis-

falye colored by the rain. Unfortunatety tibat
llyset fort-cannot much diminiah its value, as,

'<1. I is the neurest available Euro closed out of the United States markets'
peau port to HalIIts;the intended port of as it now is, by the Dingley bill, it mst

departire, and hs adoption would con. sink to the level and the price of a feed
sequently save d&ys 'to the new service. grain. In both rye and corn iat yesr's
2.It enjoy -tbrough the Midland Great limit will probably he paased.
Wstern Railway Company an efficient Frcm the North West reports aremost
rsilway service which will enable goods, encouraging. The general crop outqlook
niails and passengers landed here te be for Manitoba and the North Wes thia
carried trom the water's edge by direct year is much better than the results of
rail to Dubllniin3 hour, and to Lan- 189o though conservative opinio:s do
don within a maximum of 12 hours, in not run it up to that of 1895, which was
Ibis respect securing a more direct ex. considered phenxomenal. The situation
peditious communication with the great in directly opposite to that of last year
centres of trade and. population in the in nearly every distric. ln the -easternt
Unitrd Kingdom than Moville or any part of the province, in 1S96, the crop
other place in Ireland. 3. It has been was light, owing to heavy rainfaHl3 before
used for yeams by the Allan Line, and thei seed was put in. In the western
has always been found a sa e and con- part and the Territories, where the scil
venient portsbY them. 4. Years ago in is much lighter, the heavy rains were of

the days of -a.iling vessels. Galway for a great henefit, and consequently the
time comnpeted seucessfully with Liver- beavitst erop ever erperiencedtbere was
pool and k-he, utilisation of this route reaped. This year therains we-re a lit tle
was found .even then to pre-ent advan- light over the entire oountry, but t.he
tages ln point of proximity to America eaatern part received a_ much lar7er
which ehould strongly recommend its ehare than the west, restiltingli revn sed
adoption-in an age when the cheapest, conditions, lu the Mennonite couctry,
safeet, and.reuickest port of junction is which includes PlunCoulee, _Gretna,
sought for."~ Winkler, and Morden, a heavier crop

on..Edward Blake, M.P. for Longford, than is promised for this hnrvest was
probablv never produced. est ofUMor-

bas already: iterested himself in the den to Napinka.emy an average crop1 i
matter, and, there is every reason to be- expected. The district from Yenta
lieve-that-it will -eult in success. The west bas been an exception, as far

Mewrcd has this to esay of the as rainfalls have been concerned, it
Tua» ehaving received a greet deal of
movementt- noisture, and a ver heavy yield is

IHe e'Mr. Chamberlain) has in this constqueutly. ,ooked for there. The
question offGalway the first chance ever central portion of the province will
offered him for reducing to practice hie yield what maight .e termed a very
professions ofwell meant linterest in this fair crop beavy in orn placesa ud
country, and'we hope he will avail him- light lnothers, the Brandon di..trit be-
self of sit and-sh.)w to-Ireland that after ing only medium, and principaily not
all is eaid and ended, in him will be up to last year's mark, ,while.it is esti-
found the okUincerefriendof its welfare mated that fifteen to eighteenbushels i
and .prosperity. The Canadian Premier h Il that wilUbe produced around 'ortage
will, we-trustcone te see the West for la Prairie. West of Brandon, as iar as
himself and,pay a visiL to that spot of Sij'taluta, there waill only be.produced
the-enpire wherefron, So many of hie an average crop. la Jndian Head and
most prosperous citizens of Canada have Sintaluta districts, owing to the down-,
and may.come. , He,will be able te real- pour of six inches of rain in one nigbt,
ize the-untoltippossibilities of advantage at the beginning ofthe growth.of wheat,
whichGalway ôfft-rs te the new service the yield will be as heavy as ever iL was.
which hisGo'ernment are so liberally From Qu'Appelle west, the crops are
subsidiaing, and, he will see demonstrat. fair. Along the line of thi M.andNW .
ed the facZthatuthe selection of Galway railway the yieldvill average well, the.
means thef ixing upon the nearest, most Neepawa district in particular .promis-:
convenient and, bret port in Europe to ing te be quite above the average of
the great Oomixion of Canada. We ex.- Manitoba. It Lisestimated-that ,hrough
press with equalcordiality our hope that Manitobaand the TerritQries tbeincreape
*Mr. Edwad Bkthe,,MY., whose parents in acreage will amount te from.20 to_25
came originally urom this county and per cent. This will make .up for the ds-
whereheIllyeifind soimany old tamily tricts which this year wIll have light
ties and associations, will be found to crops. The total crop à estimated frurn
accept thereally genuine welcome ex. twenty-ive te thirty million .bnshels,
tended to hlm and see the old county which is about 75 per cent.. J.ager than
:undereuchauspices. Gal<aay now stands 1896, auad about four or five millions less
before<t.he world challenging comparison than 1895. The whole country has been

'With auy and every port in the three practically free so far from any.damage
,kingdoms, deviting, criticism into its ty bail. Cropsare ail well adsvanced, and
copnrarative .claims and confident that it is expected ttat harvesting ingeneral
if itonlygot<fairplav, it must be-chosen. will be earlier than last year.
)IL presents an -unanswerable cause."

to4r: idiend mirchievou nonseae ST. GABRIEL PARISH.
le 1rY.4o.deor.y Ils uurivalled advantages -

and belittie the benefitsawhich its cloice --EW PRESBYTERY AND YOUNG ME· '-CLWi
neans for the country,in tbis .matter ofB OUSE.
the.Canadian pails.' lIf Galwaysucceed
in-being chosen forrlhis ,purpose it,will Tbe work of erecting a new preabytery
be selected lateren rfor other eoþjects, sud to replace the private dwelling at presenit
when :Lhe s.ea-farinug aud .commercial occupied by the Rev. Pastor and _bis as-
worldrealhze b~y expemlence its uilities sistanuts of St. Gabriel Parish, le well
'they ,will net be .alowto avail of them, under way, and is expected to be ready
We tmut,hherefore,Lthat.îalwayls.claimns for occupancy during the. month _of De
'will be-stcenuously and.energeticailly-ad cember. The building, which ls situated
'vocated asathey deserveto0beiand put lu ou the eat side cf tne church, will be
ail the.ir .unanswerable ,st'renigth before thre. stories highi and built cf solid brick',
those wathwvhom wil lie .the choice ef the front being of pressed brick, with
the Irish port of call for ihe inew Cana- Credit VaIley sandstone trimminga The
dian service. If they are -se placed for s&t.y e f architecture is known as Ameri-
considerataon and that.ase, we .are sure can Rennaissance, and when completed
it will be, the question ls calmly., fairly wjll be anothier addition to the mîany
and impartially conaidered, Galway's edißices erected by tue Irish Catholice cf
case le se unanswerable that it must b. St. Gahriel's Parishi. The work le under
allowed, its claims are se indisputable the personal supervision of architect
Lhat they muet ab. admitted, its ad.vant- Mr. J. A. IKarch, who, _though a young
ages. so manifest that they must carry mnu, is rapiy rising lu the 'front rank
conviction, and its entire position, pose1- of his p rot-ession.
bilities and situation se demonstrated Tenders hasve been callsd for the erec-
that nothing ean prevent its being 1 tien of a three storey brick building for
chosen." | E. Gabriel's Young Men's Club, to be

ready by May next.

TEE ROPOUTLOK.IN MEMORIAM.

[Trade Bir.iew .1 Ait a regular meeting of Branch 54,
The general consensus of reports from C.M B.A.,uthe folowingresolutions were

Ontarioseemistoindicate that whilethe passed in relation to the deatb of our
recent heavy raine have caused much much esteemed late Brother Edward
damage to wheat and hay the outlook McKenna :-
for ithe crop is favorable as a whole. Moved by Treasurer MoDonnell and
Acording to a - careful survey of the seconded by Bro. Eciward Brennan That
situation by the correspondente of the white duly submittirg to the will of
Toronto papers it seems conceded that God, we aincerely lament the lcss of our
the crop uin Ontario show much more late and much refpected brother, Ed-
favorably this year tban last. Winter ward McKennai
wbeat and hay: in particular are favor Also, that we offer our condolence to
ably commented on. Yield and acreage his afflicted wife ad children in this
of both are very materially increased great affliction;
and thehaereet should largely exceed Further, that copies of this resolution
thatofi1896. The rain was too late to be forwarded to the Irish Canadian,
catch te þay crop asa whole. Though TRUE Wim e, and family of deceased ;
there was evidently hay out in pot all AIsobthat our Chapter be draped for
ovçr the p-rovince, yet ,it would Lée b thpsace of sixty.days, and that ail be
that the greater -part of L.cro p had requested to pray for the repose of bis
been a(lY housed befo L. theâtomî àsoul. ,:'

m Faeics D.DALY, Secrètary.

Our Ir!iBh Letier.1
D1ENu, Auguet 9.-Te real cauee, a

correspondent tells us, of the fever on
Inickea Island le the stoppage of the
making of potheen. IJntil police were
drafted there the islanders never drank
plain water. The presence of the constab
ulary bas stopped all that and force:.
the poor islanders to drink the surfare
water caught indirty pools. The re are ùo
wells and practically the water supply is
of the simplest and most primitive char
acter. There are about seventy-ilve
families or say from two hundred to
t.wo hundred and fifty islanders. There
is no chapel on the Island and th'bIhouses
are very plain buts. There are about 13
families down with the typhus 1e.ver.

-'* * *

In Omag'h Catholie Church. the other
day the rght Rev. Monsignor1cNamee,
PP.,VP.,referred at some iemgth to the
dangers -fl secret societies, uand to the
youths -of the country bei..n entrapped
into joining them. They- 'ad been a
great source of danger to lèahmen in the
past. The rev. preachier went on to
speak of an association -iateIy formed in
the parisb, and he was i-aformed that a
member went periedicrky to other parts
te organize and spread. the society. He
hoped that he woold inot have to refer to
that matter agaiE.

. .. *

î,he Orown lu .-'e being nuable to
get a jury on Sattu'rtay, aweekago, to
ry a man naiued Bu'rke for lorci'ie
poseession in whose case, owing to the
populaity of the aecused sud the rettpect
n whicu his fasnily were held, there
were two previous disagrecments, spe-
cially summnoned the whole panel on
Moday under -ines etof £4, nd the

Jutle intirnatedl that the fines imposed
of £10 for non-attendance on Sat-urrtday
would not berremitted.

- * *

The Irish Textile Exhibition will be
opened in the loyal Vniversity Build-
ings on Tu-esday, Augu t 9. .I1 goods
ofa textile mature manufacttured in Ire--

-land will -have representation -in :the
exhibits, ard, uip to date, the Iri- s con-

- vente are well to the fore anuong intend.
ing exhibittrs in the variet.y and interest
ci their exh-ibits. Space will be allotted
for loom, knitting machines. etc.,
-which will be shown in -operation. 'lice
lollowing will be the classification off
the exhtibcts-(1) luti-n and cotton mxanu-
factures of all sorts, including all goods
for household and wearing apparel. †(2)
Woollen manufacture of ail sorts, includ-
ing homevuxns, twetds, crpets, -nuige,
horse clothing, wearing apparel, and
blankets. (3) Lcce from tlt tistricts
and crochet work. (4) 1Poplinsand
ilke. (5) Needlework and enbroidery,
including all open work cand emibroidery.
thread drawn, vestments, clothes, cur-
tains and counterpanes. (6) Hosiery,
including tunderclothing and home iade
by loom or band. The Dtuke and

-Duchess of York will visit the exhibi-
tion.

* * *

The very peaceable ,condition of the
Couxnty -Galway iswas the eul-jet of con-
gratulat ion by Mr. Justice -Johnson to
the Grand Jury. There were only three
small Crown cases whichl wore of no pub
lic interest. one forconcealment if birth
in which the judge practically di-rected
an acquittal; another for attempted sui.
cide ic wbich the man was properly ac
<quitted, and another fer asatuit of nu
serious character. There bas tbeen n)
reported case by the constabulary since
,March-a fact unprecedented and of sig
niticance, and in the town theijudge waut
for the second time in succession pre-

-sented with white gloves.

.It i stated that Mr Gibbons, form-
-erly a County inspector of Constabulary,
the present Chairmuan of the Prisons
Board, ha, by arrangement with ir
Andrew teid, Inspector General of the
Royal Irish Constabiulary, appointed

-seven recently discharged pensioner
from the force to do warder' duty at
Mountjoy. The newly appoinîted wardere
have t>een served with rifles, and the
military prison guard of long standing
withdrawn, it being understood that as
the ranks of pensioner employees in-
crease. they wil make an effective sub-
sinute..IL is stated that the new warders
-are paid at the rate of £1 a week in ad-
-dition to the pension, and this will be

fecting a aving for Lie prison atithoni-

-warders, a nd beides un retirement there
will be ne pension. Comumnicationîs
have aise passed betwneen the. Poetal De-
patluent ln Duxblin sud tie Consîabul-
au-y authorities with the view et secîuring
the. services et pensionxers irom lie force
as catretakers, messengers, etc. Thie new
departurneis expected te have Lie ellect
et increasing Lhe popularity cf Lice Cou-
stabulary -force among recruita, sud cf
relieving Lbe public funda of immediate
and prospective charges.

* * *

It ls uuderstood Lhat Hie Royal Highi-
ness the Duke et York wili viait the
West sud see the splendid sud un-
rivalled scenery or Connemiara. IL is
probable Liai. the Royal patrty will be
able te suit their arrangemenits ho make
IL possible for tht-m to avail themselvesa
et _Lhe invitation of Lord Ardilaun toe
visiL sud stay at Ashfoerd Castle.

* * *

At Londonderry Assizes the other day,
before Lord Justice FitzGibbion sud a
special jury, the case cf Wm-. C.'lTrimble,
impartial Reporter, v. Johnu Gray Vesey
Porter. Liabellow Gazette, came ou for
hearing. Plaintilf claimed £1,000
damages for a series of libels published
by the defendant in his paper. After
evidence, and the Judge having charged,
the jury found for the plaintiff £5
damages. Mr. Drummond, Q C. and
Mr. Horner (instructed by Mr. Coney),
were for plaintiff. Defendant conducted
his own case.

The question of a royal residence for
Ireland is again coming to the front and
is discussed at- some length in the Irish
Preas. , Mr. T. D. Sullivan in discussing
the subject in the columna of the Nation,
bas thito say : ' It appears to me tbat

lif the Inieh people, after their long cen-
tbrieS of stnving, suffering andsacrifice

in their countiy's cause, were now cap-.
able of being wheeled into West Briton-
am by su. petty projects as the send-I

ing scions of Britien royalty to breathe
Irish air for a few months in eacb year,
they would deserve to be regarded as1
amon.gst the poorest existing specimensq
of Le human race. A gcd many years
ago the nativ' s of the isianda discovered
by Captain Cook and other navigators
'ased to be greatly pleaued on receiving
presents of glass beade, brasa trinkets
and other gew.gawa oi sinlar intrinsic
value, and they barterd f ur e.uch trifles
quantities of the most valuable products
of their countries; we should be exhibit-
img ourselves as vtry nearty, down to
their level cf intelligence if we were
to surrender oar natiomal claims for
the consideration of a three or mix
months' reidence p:r annum of aBritish
prince ou our seil. The thing la impos-
sible to us. But I hope we wilt always
receive visitors, of every rank and eta
tion, with the courtesy and civility due
to them when tbey come here with
friendly intent. Great endeavors are
now being made to attract tourista to
ourihores:; there il no lack of self re-
spect m oer so doing ; the peoples of the
freest and richest countries under the
@-un do as much for themiselves, but cer-
tainly a worse blow could not be given
to the interests of Irish turiet tratfic
than would result from the occurrence
of any -unpleasant incidents on tie occa-
sion of the approaching Royal visit to
Ireland."

iRISH PRIESTS HONORiED.
IL is annotincedl that lis Holineas the

Pope his conterred the Litle of r'oisig-
nor and the ranck of dornestic prelate tir-
on'the following clergymini of the un it ed
diocese of Kildare and Lcighliin: nry
Rev. M J Murphy, D... V U., narilsl
priest, Kildare; Very liev. .iui Fib-y,
.president St. l'atrick' uColvere. Carloiw ;
Very Rev. Andrew l'helan. V F.I. panris
priest, Marl binorugh ; Verv' - v E. W.
Burke, V.F . paris pricest, Bignalstcown,
and Very Rev. Tnmras lyncîian, parigh
priest, Newbridge.

The new nil <mmiLn>ri are all distin.
guished priests of Kitidare and Leighlin.
Monignor Miuirîhy was ioreicd t y the
pritsi. o lhis native sice i f lIs- ry
and his adopted dioctue or Kildar, -by
being placed cn t iie lrn t nititio
aith mit d to the Pr. pcg.mbl aou i Ilr-
ent ccaionsfS uor tlin he idhpries at ic
thosee sm. He was f'r m an i ar
prolnissor( cri l eceni i teiiligyin ' Cirliow
College, aid a d in uild iiMi tl
Maitsmi a Vice-pre ident of the Mat i
ltiioi. 3) ,nsrignr Folev iOen eie Ir.

Mutrlhy in the chair ocf ticel gv
at. Cacrliw. and on thie nmiinati iii
of his bir t.ier, M4sit Rov. lr.
-Foley, to t he coadcîjimtiirshi p of'Kiltcir -
lie wa a tppoiitd by the bite Most
Rev. Dr. lc Eio CI sucî-ceet himtt in r hi
pîresidenccîy~of tie college Nloisigniiër
Puelai, vicar lorane, i thle well knowni
and respcec-îted parith fri-st ofi Mary
borouih. He bas le-en for rmany yeara u
menuber of the diocesan coucil, and has
borne a large shar- incm tithe iuinistrativ,
re-sponsiibilities of the united dioceses
Monsignor Burke was vice-president o
Carliw Colleze iuuring tie p-residency ofr
the late Dr. Kavanagh (l Kildare, whon
he succteded in the ipresidencv. occupy
ing it for mahuy yeare. Monsiztor
Tynati was also a colleague of lr. Kav-
anagih, with whmn he wa associated ifor
manv vears as Dean if Carlow. He ia
an accomplished divine and a giftedt
lireacher.

.THE IRISH HER¯ULES
An Interesting Sketch

John Flanagan,
of Mr.

nme ctampion iievy muinier irbremwê r

-Sui"suit of the Gr ait Feats Me ha

AchLewn d din the atmietie Arq-na.

In ail ,-heres of life the Clt ia to the
front, but a an athlete ie rises pre-enm-
inently above ail rivals. Surpssing in
mental capacity, he excels in f-ats that
call for physical strength, agility ani
grit. and as ail-round athletes Irisbmen
are hard to beat.

The latent star to iivade America,
direct fron ithe oid sad, is Mr. John
Flanagan, who, in his training quarters
at Travers Island, ia surprising the
natives by hifeats et stretgth.

Johun Fianagan, lie nighty, of Kil
braady-Kilmallock, Linierick.lIreland,
i hurling heavy hammers in daily prac
tice, an it is whispered that even hie
least effort would be productive of record
breaking if it were put forth in openc
competition. Every morning the Irish
Hercules hurle the hammer, every even-
ing he senda the leadern cone hurling
through apace. The rest of the time he
sleeps, eats at the training table or works
at the chest weiglhts. John Flanaganm is
in the pink of condition and ready to
smash records at any Lime on a
moment's notice.

It was at, the games of the N.J.A.C.
last Memorial Day that the present
chamnuion made his debut before the
American pc'blic, and succeeded in
wresting the championship honora from
the mighty James Sarsfield Mitchell, ai-
so forinerly of Kilbraady-Kilmallocik.
On that occasion Mitchell's long-stand-
ing record of 145 feet :1 inch succumbed
to the assaults of the Limerick man,
who heaved the sixteen pound missile
the unprecedented distance of1 50 feet 8
inches, establishing the best perform-
ance in hammer throwing the world lias
ever seen.

But long before that Flanagan was a
star of the firat magnitude in bis own
country. He has been an active com-
petitor in athletic events for many
years, and only for the last five bas he
devoted his entire attention to the ham
mer throw. The Irishman has records
to be proud of in many events. He bas
negotiated the 100 yards in 10J seconds,
the 220 yards in 22 1-5 seconds and the
quarter mile in 53 seconds. In the run-
ning broad jump he has cleared 22 feet
10 inches, his best performance outaide
of the hammer. throwing, and he bas
thrown the seven pound winding weight
a distance of 92 feet 11 inches, beating
Jim, Mitchell'astanding record of 90
feet. Hie running hop, step and jumpis
48 feet. Several o tiese performances

Buiousnossla caused by torpi.liver, which prevents diges.
LItun and permuits food to germent, and pttxfy la
tii atomach. Then follow dizziness,.headache,

H oodý's
insomina, nervousnes, sand,
If not reteved, bious lover
or blood poisoning. Hood's
PlUs StLtxuthet a toxnach,Ps
rous the ver, cnrs eadache, dlzzlness, con-
tpation, etc. 25 cents. b an druggists.
vuooly'rPmto talrewth ' saraprta.

MONTREAL'S
GREATEST STORE.

8

are reall remarkable for a man of his
ise and weight. The man from Kil-

bràady-Kil mallock it undoubtediv oneof
the best all around athloetes in thlet world.
but bis bammer throwing a noutcla"ed
bis other perlormances itt he han de
cided to stick to.that eveni in the future.
His first competition performance was
108 feet. The increase from that to the
presient world's record has covmeri an
interval of five ypears. e hpat i William
J. Berry. the ureat Engli-h coli'r ian,
at Stamford Bridge, London. with a
throw of 132 leet 10 inches. B arry has
r cently corne to this country and will
agaiu meet the Celt at the National
Championsbips. August 28, compet.ing
under the colora of the aristocratic Bas-
ton Athletie Club. Twn years ago last
May Flanagan threw 148 feet 3inches at
Cork Park, Ireland. At Killinana he
negotiated 146 feet, and in the
great, Qieenstown games reached 148
feet 10 inches ; ail thi se from a nine-
foot circle. The latter was his best
performance across the sea. At Stanm-
ford Bridge again he defeatsd Thom u
Francia Kileyof Cirrick-on Shore.Co.n-
ty Tipperary, who l comiig over here
soon to comptle in o u rnational chami
pionships. Kiley wili he a more fornid-
able oppineut now, als le won the chamc
pioneship two weeks ago with 144 felt
from a inine-foot circle ie elii adontI 14,
feet in pîractice whui- enthe la stuvmet Fiana-
gan but lost his head in the competition
and did onmiy 122 feet.

AIl of Flanagani's thirowinug ina Enulanud
alsd Irel uid was clone froimI uaic nin- tfiit
'ircle. The Anîierini ruiles a ILiw lthx

iatliete tonly a m ven fuot ring, uwhich ia
t urallv restricts the t b st-F. r thifis
reaRs.on Fl iagani mt xu agni i ein-mt li-rlrm i

u -i)n Decoration Day ywas a great:
suîrprise.

lit sttntre .Iihn F"iamagiini,( of Kilbrait -
l<lindtllg ik, s muin, ut uaninL . M n it icile
5 fc't t icu-hu i a kiii i l g. li

readti h, wv-r. lit' icre tii miii k•
un for h ie elicien in l ic i i.
ntinmeeular buinildca hiîi lie st -ei i rilnt t i' t cc

i ci u" d i hie l ie nu a a i, B 1 n4 i uî lu1

or tv~r. and his sitatentii' thuat i- la
cu vr ut t -fcoiilrituiisi" i bl re -- i l1

las 'tL %lear ayes n-I bI iIthy, pain lhrii no -

-"" ' :ion 1li- is fulil 1 I e li ii tîl
nervomit u c it i hau iiet h c rt % ti ' c

athMvif, illi a ouln l.e ,oM

'""L ""1 "ir 1-' "J1r1nn1:111 1a % 7 1m 1

ih t i carri-t t Il i Lli ipt 12iii l r 1 imukt-
111)

114 %1 leo tif rubrowii. b-l' i m rLIltx -' i.
id i n '.lct iiiof il in ti n lwh r

' tui. ectàr s if avilLig ii i îm ki ' ttNIlinit

r pidl tf a r i uitii )a 'Iitii ir rn i
like that tuii bya iai haiiiuc r t lr-cwe-rs

" 'i e g -trorniil t wic-, gintin, spî- i ail

each juciii , alig xidi t t li-I i u i i i hiacl
ucuet- goî it-Ih a scuII li_171v aitiiti. i i

Flaniaganua a tle it. icitc' tc w rt vcili
tioni. lie Icoinpmrmct ly ncw

trick, us ail formrntr athiet' aim, ci Nl i
ciell down,have conttd it-m
selves nti ue i , o t it, tf c t ic bi bvlcifc ni
the delivery uf tie w'igit. 'h tlcdoilc'
fuilnc givm Ia ,cnra e init ai ol ad

oiaiIl veiIOcity tOc 'e lcuîmm ireu ealc
lîut even wii hout this aîvanîti ge- Flaucîa-

gau i lirn prîbably thte ipui.ckeset minan that
th17Ncîwe Liei mi iienuiilIi i-tday.

'l'bic great Irigli atlu -it caly tweuty
seven yean ofm age anil li ia gui ccnatu rd
Sas le ie strong. I hattve to, Il'e a bu ita:

ici its w cit v uri , >iecut to throw ii l, I
ie saidIL ilauy or twOc tg, lut tle W y

ii whic ibe maile tile baitnîîcmî ri liy
.afilli on that occa-ion rniighit i
cause one to wintcieir what ii cIlld il
it exciltei. ilis good.iiittiredi tirows (ii
utich i gentle t en buthe aîppli " hci
Élying.rn as of leai lriil Steel) hiovt-r ii'
the vicir ity of 1-15 Ilet. ThlIe i -tri at
Travers l'li groiw cniveiiietly ccci
to the haimntt rar throwing ring, tl tiin
big irishmiiai takes tparticular delight in
bringing down iiow ru (if 1crik-i
branchu e withlu thlue swisiniig si-tel Lai1 u
the leadeu coimet. li cai throwI n, with
the deadly irecision ofI a caotiniaiinitd
wihh lîardlyi lam sforce.

''he probatbiilii i e aire that l"inagin's
great tlrow will liet suurlhanel in i le
near 'titure, and by l>iiist i. t ici tever
gels real niad at the thing it i is dci II ii
to sty where he will sencd il ào. Ilis
future car-er in the at ht ic arena will
be watched with aicial intermet by the
Irian peop-le o utii ucontinent, ill of
whom iwiiîc li iiîsAhin -g nore pIower
to him."

HE R L.OVING l A'T'1F.

An Atchisoinmau le in love iiti uagirl
becauxte shte is a good daugtir. No
higher compliment cmauy be paid to a
girl thanx to safy iI her that sh is? a good
daughter, but felars cre entertaiined thit
after muarriage ht-r ice bamti wi icln tht
she is aleo a goot sitr, a gouci it, si
goo niece,hu oî ti u. n atd a guui O
grant -daughter.- , liiscobc.

Princees Feodons of Suie Mincingen'
Quxeen Vjctoria's i'deet gr-eat grandchelild>
tice Paîl Mail Gcizette states, is to be
betrotbed soonu Lo Prinice R{upert oet
Bîvaria. T'he P>rinc-en is 18 yearis ot age
and thce datughter otf'Kaiuir Wuihelmî's
eldest sister. Apuart fromc the ditference
lun religionm therne are ditficulties in thxe
way et the matchu.

IL is said that Genu. Skobeleff, on the
eve <cf the. ball le et Pievna, ctlèred to a
soldier Lthe choice bcetween 100 rioubtes
and the. Cross of St. George for having
saved hie life. Said the young soldier :
''The Crocs of St. George ? Wîhat is IL
worth, the Cross of' S'. George?" Re-
plied Skobeleff : "My good fellow, IL ise
net for the worthu of the. thing, but for
honor, that I cifer iL te yeu. The cross
itself la worth ne more than live roubtes."
Thbesoler clinched mutters by, answer-
ing. "Well, thien Il have thce cross oft
St.'George and ninety-five rcubles.P_
Philadelphia Ledger'.

the Store that l Iacreasing Faster than any other
Store in Muntral To-day."

The Company's É dditional
Subut ban Delivery

EVEIRY WEDNEI-bDîAY AND
SATU R DAy

The Conpany'a vans wiIl celiver geodu
bouglht at their stores.to remidents along
the Lake Side, up l'toPoint Claire, every
Wedneds ay anti Sturday.

TlE S. CARSLE Co , Limited,
175 to 1783 N-tre lD)ne St., Motircal.

Wash Fabric Specials
FOR TO-MORROW.

WVe're get ting thie baret1 ani prettiegt
collectionI t f \\ah Fa rics you evi r miw

ituh're d tig'wlir. ior our tomorrow's
Ill rifngs, at prie tnChat will tei pt yon
to lbV. Thet lightest.. the cilect amin
iiniî dainîyî prtt nc tre ti he foundru
ihere aunaori.l g full ri preeinitlioni of al
thitt iý -mbeie. witw nubl teamillifuil. An
id. a é.l valtuie ai giv, n in t he followinlg
prie s :

WASH PRINTS.
2(10 varde - an irt W M'tmi. trinim,

w rt b ~'.e yard. i l n, ct-r ow .
1 s; i yaids 1Prity Flrai 1Dim ign

10'. all ud atleri, uSuiIMallV sl at,
T i, in.rt-w v.
h N i ir,4 lUIIl A -rif-c n -irt

t ll,î 'l i i siNm r ls. lagt e.Iit rm,
re-gutlar 19¢.1v, miorrow 9,l .

RICH CRE PONS
1 7cb vania v \.rv lib ih repuint sylis

i tuernsice, fas t ci a. cin lm ii b , il r l -
sigi, rgui Ir v.l l .* I morr n eL

iH3,S. ARS t i .d

WASH MU ,LlNS
ii.ou yajr(ImSevi!lh Lappet Musilini, re>gi,-

lar v due t,. in rr>w f12.
1,1 varls I'ini lr'ichltwn iiin fiat

olor., lu i-ik, INIlivt- uui faîncy
uteiîii, regaiiiir vaiiue 2o To niorrom

I75c.
.id, nards Stylish F.tint-y Strip (irass

iinenis, vt-ry NqIitih.ifili r Luidim' Shirt
Wsts ami hiqand ' Smoniner ('4tîuîmeçs.
regulaîr value '.c. 1tI nmrruow 17v.

FRENCIH MUSLINS.
, ardi mlne Frencl Figuredi Minlin,

Ihutftul cîeîrîombiitti i u molir, mitylisLa
tiF et., regIîbar vaîl-. T.. lnmorrow 194e.

TO-MORROW'S
1111 rg;linS il] IIOIIs(îllol(J LiluiIIs,

Thlce lii Soie ai kepi ng alieat of alll
coînmeltitionI bîy giving Lit mut incomu-
pirablec îvalum ver <Iil ronil tinihaving
li hirgest itiai litet, mnortil t ck f'
li ie11 blitidL iiii 4iri (iriiiila t>hcihose
ltru. Our illorint'i in lthis depart-
ment are of spe.tI iritereet tCo the foi-

IB arding Iliomu keeppiers, ii ire ti antis,
otil k'eepcrc, pui i ititutien, <'te.,

on gIds Ind priesil a liknei le followinI.

LINEN DAMASK.
52 inhu n ldeched lUenn J)aImnuk..

nrew disigne "-e a yiard.
58 inch lunbIaced hinen Darmii ,

iue clear varn, 31c
;u t- lci hed Linen irnask,

mi-spcial quality, 5): yalr i.
7'2u i ich uù Iuc l i nit JLolulLinrii

iDrLnlik, ex.ra 'alue, f5c.

BLEACHED LINEN DAMASK
52 inch Bletched Lineni )imask, spo-

cli ueigim n, 4e
c2-incl eimn >Luality Linen 1)mask,

good clear yakrnm.:8r.
62inich sldid (Quality 1Bleachedi

Linenuu L>imak, 17r.
7: inih EMxtra Qraliti lBleachled Liner

Damitiak, no w design, 75c.

LINEN DINNER NAPKINS.
ronmcorrow we olfif-r part of a mantu-

fatcturer's strek of Fine Quality Mur-n
i)inner Napkins, bought much below
value for cash, and will be sold to-mor-
row at ver, low prices-

mize, 58e. 7Uct, 90c, $1. 15 per doinzen.
si z-, $215, $2 55, $3.15 $355 duzen

LINEN FOR DRESSES.
Grass Linen for Croistumue, 9c per yard,
Englishl Crash Suiting 14o per yard.
American Crash Siitmng, 27c per yard,
Sutchers' Linen, 40 inch, 19c per yard.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Limited,

LADIES' DRESS SKIRRTS..
Ladies' FinMcy Pigne Drees Skirts in

ail the. leading scroll snd strmpe designs,
cul .very full sud faced with rame
mateèr i worth $U75. To-morrow 's
price $10.

Ladies' White Pigue Dress Skirts,.
v-ry new cut, fuît sweep, perfect titting,.
wide facinge, re.uler value 13.50. To-
mo r w 's price Dril D7S ira d aFeuy d ih rres shitI
awn slhades, faed wlu came material,

cut very Juil, perfect ,itting, regular-
vaiue $2.25. To morrow'a price 11.25.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Limited..

Mail Order arfully filled

LIMITED,

19t0 94 St. James Street.

RIONTREAL.

Th e UARSLEY Go.,.
L.1 M iTi E D.

1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street,
192 to 194 St. James Sireet..

NONTREAL.
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PRETED AID PUILwen Bir

',I8 I(IIS fftfe88 Pi ting & Pullshlng (
a..ut..raem LIMITE»:
esas..Tame Sctreet. ousreal.canad

Je P. o. ox 1138.

3US.anud all othercommunncations Intended f<
publistion or notice, should be addressed to ti
Eltaor.îud ait business and othercommunlcatton
t, th* Mauggins Director, Tauz WsITZmSB P. &k]
Co,.Ltd.,P. 0. Box1s8.

Discontinuance.-Remnember thiat the publiahei
must benotided by letter when a subsecriber wishe
hi. paperstopped. Ail arrearages must be paid.

RBturning tour paper willnot enable us tu di
aintinueit.as we cannot find your name on ou
b>oksunteua oar pot office addressls given.

. The date opposite your naine on the margin oc
jour paper shows you up to what time your sub
a Diraion if.raid.

Werecogise the friends of TEE TEtUE WsIPPEs
I,, the prompt mannerin which they partheirsub-
seriptions.

Always give the name of the post oEiceto whiel
-leur baeris sent. Yirnamucannot be foundoz
our books unless thisis dune.

When Fou wil your addrade changodwrite us
n tme.xiving Tbr old address s woli a, you
nUuw One.

WEDNESDAY...........AUGUST 11, 1s'7

HIGJHER EDUCATION

There is considtrable discusion in
the Catholic Press of the United States
of liate touehing the higher education
of Catholic girls, and there have 'been
many very able articles written on
what bas already proved to be a very
vexing question. The TnE W1Ts 5is
not disposed to go into the subject at
lengtli at present, but wourld sinply point.
out two viewa of the case which it seema
have not yet struck those inter(sted in
.the matt<r.

lathe firet place, if one glanats over
the field of Aruerican Catholie -educ
lion, there ca ibe ne tube of
tire lad tiret ir, thre matter of
bigher education the Catholic girl is
in au animmeasurably superior poabîoi
Iran is tire Catholil boy. Tirey have
their convents whiere the cui.iculum is
fully equal if not superior to those of thef
boasted universities, with the addcd ad-

-,yantage that their faith ia kept pure and
uneullied from the world, Almost every
town of importance in Canada and the
States has one or more of these institu-
tions, whereas there are very few for boys
on the continent. Then again it is a ques-
tion whether all the ologies and other«
sciences taught in the univeraities aret
-really ben ficial to the female mind.i
We do nt for a moment desire to even1
hint that the female in powers of reten.

4Eon and acquisition of knowledge or in
executive ability is not fully equal to
the man, but God bas intended themn
for two different pheres of action in tbis
world. The woman for the home and
aIl that pertains to it and the man for
the barder and ruder experiencea off
vorldly lifç

One word touching the second point.
Trevious to this talk of higher educationt
for Catholie girls the scheme of a Catbo
lia University and intermediary educa-
tional facilities for Catholic youth was
started. The idea quickly obtained a
foothold among the public, and there is
*very reason to believe that the scheme
-proposed will be carried out successfully.
But now the girls, it i said, muat have
the same thing. It seems to us that the
,weakness in many movements towards
the improvement of Catholie affe ira both
in this country and the States is that
there is a disposition never to leave welI
enough alone. In the name of conmon
senselet us arrangefor the boys firt, who
may really be called the Church Militant.
Fit them out, fit and proper soldiers
to march under the banner of the
Cnurch, and then, with thiem entrenched
behind the sohd bulwarks of a Catholic
.education, we eau find time to see what
-the girls want, being satisfied while wea
are fighting the battles of the boys thate

itheir sisters are in the noble hands of that
thrice noble band of women, the differ-
-ont orders of our Catholic educationalv
oums.

-NEWFOUNDLAND AND CANADA.è

There have been several occurrencesa
of late which have brougbt the colonies
of the Britiah Empire very much to thea
Iront in the eyes of the civilized world.
.The events following the Jubilee cele-
ibration, particulatly the abrogation oft
the German and Belgium treaties and-
the Klondike gold discoveries, have al

wiade a deep impression on the student
of current history, and the Europeanp
'press are eagerly publiîhing every scrap
of information or gossip which may tendE
to throw light on the internal economyC
of these outposts of Great Britain. Can-o

- adians when known as such have been
interviewed by old country and Europeau
reporters as thVey never were before, and
those of us doimg the grand tour have
but little difhiculty now in rushing into

There is rathrer au interesting inter-.
Sçre.published in a I.ondòn néwspaper

anroinent Newfoöxid1alder, Mr.
~' . Mathli, editor of the è81. Johin a

parties in the Dominion. He became
the personal friend of the late Rt. Hon.
Sir John Thompson and of his Solicitor-
General, Hon. J. J. Curran, now a Judge
of the Superior Court. By his honorable
bearing in every matter connected with
the arduous duties he had to fulfil he
won the confidence and esteem iof all,
and it must be gratifying to him beyond'
expression to find, the Secretary of State
in the Gavernment of the Rt. Hon. Sir
WilfridLaurier acting as spokesman for
the many-friends and admiirerahe has
%von as Consul-General of th. neighbor.
ing republic. - To. the zeal, enrgy and

'Herald, who is no* in-"Eûgland. In i
Mr.McGrath'discusmema-ny:of-the pub
lic issues of the crown colony. Touchini
Confederation, Mr. McGrath says- tira

. although not' now a live queïtion, ye
there is anot now. a man in the island whb
does not believe that it i ite ultimat

I destiny. It would develop the resource
of the island sud the abolition of the im
port duties would be of i.mmense ben efi
to the population. Political anueration
with the United States he regards ai
totally out of the question. There wai

r once a quiet move in that direction, bu
e Cleveland's war message killed the sen

timent and made the mot enthuisiastic
annexationist a strong and loyal eup
porter of the Imperial connect ion. "You

s s ee," added Mr. McGrath, " we New.
Ioundlanders are of English, Irish aria
Scotch descent, and we are much more
proud of this than you have any idea of.

fWe will remain lritons to the end."
Mr. McGrath pus the conditions of

Newfoundland's entering into the polt-
ical life of tbe Dominion as follows :-
The assumption of the debt of the colo w
-somne $7,00,000. Tbis inchudes the
railroad whichr ie cleims would deserve
under the railroad poiicy o! the Dc
minion in connection with the C. P. E.
the same support [rom the Government.
These two natters conceded, then the
other points at issue would be easily
arranged.

The mineral development of the
Crown Colony, Mr. McGrath adds, has
been very marked of late years. The
deposit of hematite on Bell tIsle, in Con
ception Bay, is being worked to great
advantage, and is practically inexlaust-
ible. There is the saie at Baie de
Verde, and the shipping facilities at
each place cannat be surpassed. Then
there is the iminiense coal deposits at
Grarid l.lke and Codroy, the latter close
to the sea, and within thirty miles of
Port aux Basques. Oa the west coast
there are large deposite of chrome iron.
The great trouble, according to Mr. Mc
Grath, is to succeed in eradicating fro .,
the Englih mind the false impression
that Newfoundland is a land of snow and
ic2-

Touching the new railroad, Mr Mc.
Grath says that it means a new era for
Newfouundland. He speaks tius :-" Mr.
Reid, the coutractor, is eatablishing a
fast steamship ferry between the ter
minus at Port au Basque and Sydney in
Cape Breton, which will really make our
island a highrway between Europe and
America. We can by tbis route save
twenty-nine hours between Liverpool
and New York, estimating on the basis
of the Campania's figures. Leaving
Qmeenstown this morning you could ou
ti estimaI. land iu St. John's harbor
in 3 days 6 hours. Twenty to twenty
four hours more should carry you acrss
tire islauid. The aîeamnship ferry wonld
occupy five hours and the railway from
Sydney to New York twenty four hours
more, making in all 5 daya Il hours.
Sthat one estimate you get a
glimpse of the great future which is be-
fore Newfoundland if ahe is only given
half a chance to work out ber own devel-
opment."

In conclusion Mr. McGrath adda that
the Newfoundlauders are in favor of a
vigorous enforcement of the Bait Act.

DoS'T FORGET the TRUE WITNESS excur
sion to Plattsburg, on Saturday, August
21. Ticketmgood to go on regular trains
on S-turday and returnSaturday evening,
Sunday morning, Monday morning and
Monday evening. Tickets having been
placed attthe small figure of $1.25, can
be secured at the office of the TaUEr
WITNESs, where all information can be
had'.

HON. JOHN B. RILEY.

The Ottawa correspondent af tire
Montreai Gazette telegraphs as follows:

Hou. J. B. Riley, lUnited States consul
here for the last four years, leaves for
bis berne lu Plattsburg ta morrow, bis
auccessor. Colonel Turner, iraving as-
sumed office la-day. Mn. Rley bas madie
hrimself exceedi-ngly popular hrere, sud
this evening, in tire parlor of tire Russell
House, ire was nmade tire recipieut ai a
very hrandsome sud valuable solid silver
dinner service sud a gold-hreaded walk-
ing stick, accompanied by an address,
which was read by Han. R. W. Scott, se.-
cretary o! state, sud suitably responrded
to. Mrs. Riley was also presented withb
a handeome diamxond ring.

Tis tribute to tire worth of Mr. Riley
sud isiaccomplished.wife was fully de-.
uerved. lb is ual too muchr to say tirat
Mr. Rile i. thre ableet representatative
tirat tire United Statea Government evern
seul to lie Canadian Capital, lu s very
shrorîtime brehad made himself a pårsona
gr-atar with lire leaders of bath political

Barracks, aituated only five minutese
walk from the town. The garrison now
consista of 1,000 officers and men. Platta.-
bung, on account ofaits close proximity
to the Canadian.border, being one of the
mont important military posts in the-
east, a visit ta the Barracks by one un.
-familiar with army matters in both in-
structive and pleasant. .

4rrangéments have been made soe as
to enable thoae who attend theExcursion,
te be given under the auspices of the'
TRUE WTNEss, to visit this important
Post.

Chiniquy lis back and he is telling
oeveyone of the grand success ire had ln

jEland. It would seeem. from the 0o
ýrôwingparagraph- takèn from an English

Thone who have read "La Legende
d'un Peuple'" may recall a poem in that
rich volume which Mr. Frechette bas
dedicated to "Le Drapeau Anglais."
A father directs his son's attention to
the British fag as the symbol of an .
fluence that iras made him country pros.
perous and free. The boy listens eagerly
as the man recounts the glories of that
triple-crossed emblem until- in-fancy he
sees it floating over a large portion of
the globe, a guirante. f progress and
liberty to millions. Ofte in its career
it had faced in confliot¢another fiag ne
les renowned; ah last race proud

bandner wa u dsd-t p fla o!Eland waved àvei tire rampart i Qrb
But it wavea atleast tover a.freeple
who n eplane thloes of uoneof

t administrativêabi of Hon.
. the R ;Rév. Dr. naty owes mich e0
g bis succeu in the establishment of the
t Catholic Summer ffhool at Cliff Haven,
t near Plattsburg. Catholic education has
o no warmer or more enlightened friend
e than Mfr. Riley. It is to be regretted that
s the fortunes of political warfare in the
. United States deprivea the common-
t wealth of the services of snch a distin.
a guished nían, but he is too valuable a
a citizen not to find some means of exer
s cising bis talents and experience for the
, public benefit in the early future. We
. wish him and his wife every auccess.

SiPECIAL hotel rates eau be had by
excursionists remaining over Sunday, at
Plattsburg, N.Y.

ME A, O. H. AND THE CIRCIIS

* A nation carinot be insulted with ini-
punity, andcthe time bas coe when
Irisbien, the world over, muat demand
that the unwarrantable insults and jeers
cast againt their race muat ceaie. A
tnld in anoLher coILuIn, Hion. Edward
Blake threw the slanderof the "drunken
Irish' back int he teeth of those who
t.ried to1 E't.e11thre lie on the peuple ire
so nobly defende, and now the Irish
people of Montreal are called upon to
rise in protest against on, of the most
delibErate insulte ever offered to Irish
motherhood. Every vagrant minstrel
troupe, every strolling band of actors,
not to speak of the arm-y of barnstorm-
ers whoinfest the cities of the Dominion,
think their programme is not compldte
unless iL containa some character cal-
culated to cast a slur on the Irish
people.

From such misrepresentations until
the last crowning insult the gradation
was easy. Now, forsooth, for the amuse-
ment of a gaping multitude, a brute
beast of the ield is trotted forth as a
specimen of the Irish mother and ber
child. The City of Montreal is full of
the posters. The Ancient Order of
Ilibeinians have taken a digniied stand
when they bave rcquested that all the
members of their organization should
refrain from patronizing the aggregation
which hopes to boom iLs business by
holdin.g the Irish race un to ridicule.

By special arrangement with the man-
agement of the Grand Trunk Railway
System, we are pleased to announce to
our readers that an excursion to the
Catholic Summer School, Plattsburg,
N.Y., will be held under the auspices of
the TiUE WITSESs, Saturday, August 21.
Tickets are good on all regular trains
going and returning Saturday and
Monday inclusive. The apecial price of
$1 25, for the round trip, will enable all
persons interested in tbis new educa-
tional movement an opportunity of visit-
ing one of the Catholic Centres of
America. It would be well, therefore,
for our Catholie people to give this
movement serious consideration and
their cordial co-operation.

A contemporary published in the
United SLates complains of the growing
evit of profanity in language, which in
becoming an unmixel evil in the large
cities. Iljeaafact that cannot be denied,
and sorrowful to relate the saine state of
affairs is becoming prevalent in our
midst. To the credit of the Irish and
the French nationalities, yes, and also
the Scotch, there are few examples ofbthe
persistent use of bad language which un-
fortunately distinguishes somany of the
Engilish people Who come to t is coun-
try. We -do net refer to the educated
English person, but the half-educated
man whd'knia* enough for the ordinary

pupssin life but whose associations
from childhood up hatve been suchi as to
foster this terrible habit. The man who
uses thre name of thre Lord in vain, if the
law cannot touci him, ahou d .sun*
ned y ai respectabe people au comn-
pelled to learn that threre are limita of!
decency across which he must. mot pass.
Thre law punishes the drunkard who
makes a beaito uisef btieause of
liquor, or the woman or man who leads
an immoral life. Why nlot then mete
out thre same justice to the wretch who
offends againat God and man in hie con-
vers ation. The words of th. Cathoie
Advocate on tis subject are true and to
the point :-

" Leaving moral or religious consider.-
ation entirely out of the question, is it
not timle that Ibis abominable, ungen-
tleemanly -practice was abandoned ? and
can the press fulfil a nobler mission than
Imake its influence felt in aid of its mup.-

Mr.'Jas. Fitzgerald, the former Presi-
dent of St. Ann's Junior Young Men's
Society, ias- this week given up bis poni-
tion in the Montreal Street Railway CO,
and entered the Novitiate of the Oblate
Fathers ein Ottawa. Mri Fitzgerald was
a particular favorite among the Young
men,.and hemade himielf hosts offriends.
H. bears with hiin to his new home the
-best wishes af all..

Liast week four of the most promising
boys of St. A n>a Sòhool 'entered the Ju-
venate of.the Redemptorist -Fathens At
St. Ann de Beaupre..

St. Ann'Parishhbas more.than en
eludents prep aringforon- t can be
.Thisrà à (air ill&Urtion'12lf,"-" s
*ueiby sealpus priad harWor king
ChniÏtian Broth .

-4

ý.2.yM 7.

otmpletion of the' cable and tihe Im
-pr~oved ateamisip oonnection, which'he
hopes'will ledai to extended interodloni.
commercial relation.l He ,expecte
Canada to maken sueffort to prove to
Jamaica and the other West Indian
Islande the volume of Canadian industry,
Canadian enterprise, and, in a word,
Canada'mprogresive path. The blk of
bis letter is taken up with the strain of
every Canadian agent's quarterly repor 1a,8
namely, that Canadian producers runst
put up goodeu to suit the market. Other
nations do it and so take tie trade.

IN the vast number of foolish schemes
and, it migi be termed, imbecile enter-
prises whichb have their theatre in the
United States, a really good reform
Springs into life, one which will have a
really beneficial effect on the human
race. Such a one comes from Hampton,
Va., where the Hampton Institute pro-
poses to mark the opening of its school
year by establishing a departiment of
domestic science, or inb other words, a
echool where Afro-Anierican girls, mem-
bers of the colored race, can be taught
the proper principles of bousekeepiog,
so that these girls can go out into the
world so thoroughly trained in domestic
duties as to command respect. It is a
grand idea and a similar institute for
white girls farther north would not be a
bad idea.

PRES1DENT McKi.NEY is taking a rest
at Hotel Champlain, on the bordera of
the beautiful lake. This iq how he does
it according to the Plattsburg Free Press:
Firt thing in the morning-grand re-
view of the Itroops from thre nilitary
poa at Plattsburg.-Review of the
bicycle corps. Then inspection of golfj
tournament. Friendly conversation
with Hon. Smith M. Weed for two
hours! ! Interview with Lieut.Governor
Fisk, of Vermont, to arrange for a fish
and game blow out. A drive in and
around Plattsburg. Interview of an hour
with Hon. John Winu. Another inter-
view with a General, and a reception to
Vice-President and Mrs. Hobart and
family at night. If this be the holiday
season of the President, what must ieis
busy day include?

LA MNERvF." states that its sister
journals have recently been compliment-
ary in their remarks touching iLs golden
jubilee of fifty veat. The kind things
so well said are very gratifying, La
Minerve frankly acknowledges, avowing
at the same time that every old lady
likes to be told that she is at least ten1
years younger than the baptismal certi-
ficate vouches for. Yet, says our old
friend, "the cause of truth, which we
have always upheld, and justice- to-the
memory of our founder, Ludger
Duvernay, compels the confession that
1826 waa the date of our birth."

THs Women's Park Protective As-
sociation, representing twenty-fivetthou-
sand petitioners, ha, through, its presi-
dent, Lady Hingston, communicated to
the Mount Royal Park Committee a
vigorous protest against tie proposed
tower to be erect d on the mountain.

It would be in order now to bear fron
the Good Government Association. We
have been led to believe it was instituted-
lu the interests of the citiZ.ens and; as-
this in a question of vital importance to1
the tampayers of our city, its attitude
will be looked forward to with much in-
_erest.

Buumna &"is becoming a fashionable
cult in New York. In the search. for new
sensations, the irreligious New York
faddiets are rapidly drifting into pagan-
ism. The latest newa- from the Cult
ji that the disciples Of Buddha an

Yorr sud arae abou t 10estabisih tire Arn-
erican Ethrico- mchroloical Society lhe

purpose of whichr i. to study Buddhism
sud .follow it as a religion.. We mnut
now look forward ta a new crop af Ma..
haîrmas.

T HE Hon. Gavan Duffy iras viBited iris
native city, whe.re bis fathrer was once a
State prisoner en tire charge af having
written s sedi.bious libel ou tire Govern-
ment of lire day. Sir Gardon Sprigg ila
also expected threre as the guest of one
of tire Janmeson's, the great distillera cf
tire famous Irish whiskey.

UNITED~ STATES BARRACKS AT
PLAT TSBURG.

Amnong the places in sud about Platte-.
burg, probably none possesses more in.
tereat ta thre viitor than~ Plattsburg

exohange, thiaLr -ome aterioosrea
an bis abse'ncesa thought bMIerthban hs
company. -o doubt he has explainedi
his returnu as the resuit of another
Popiuih ploth- -

Kow is it tiha, ehW-iquy -as been got
rid of in uch a mysterious manner?
Wben certain. questions began to be
aaked, ire dinappetred under pIes of ne.
quiinîg "a ware climate.» But ie
was to return-the Protestant Alliance
could not do without him. They were
to be blessed with another dose ofb is
wicked fables, and nIw ail of a audden
we read these few words:

" Chini quy let Liverpool vesterday
(July Sth on bis return home to
Canada."•'

Wau not the "money up to the nmark,"
or is there anything else which ias
surried the hoary ol4 sinner over the

CANADA AND THE JUBILEE.

In a recent issue the Catholic Standard
and Times of Pbiladelphia had some
strictures in its coluns touchin Cath-
olic papers in Canada and the Jubilee
celebration, and bai been taken to task
by a Montreal Catholic, an will be seen
by the following letter which that paper
prints:-
Editor Catholic Standan-and Tines:

SiR,-In your issue of July 24 yo uin-
Pert a short editorial in reference to
Catholicpapersin Canadanand the Jubilee
parade, as you call it. I may say the
American Catholics who happen to live
in Canada north of ihne forty-live are no
more gilty of' hypocrisy and toadyisr'
than tieir-coreligiomlsts who hlve south
oi tiratI hu.

Whilst enjoying ail tie rights (mind, I
do not say privileges) which we as
Cathahicesud citizeus- tau laim, we- are
nat forgetful o tie miseries d niisfor-
tunes of poorold Ireland, and are always
willing to give a helpinrg hand, not by
sympatby only, but in a more practical
maunen-by maney. Iu regard 10 aur
civil liberties, we bave Hore- -Rule i
its fullest extent, and can compare favor-
ably with any couutry in the world, net
excepting the United States.

As regards religioue liberty, a Catholi-
ean rise to tire iigirea position in Oi.
Dominion: for example, the late Six
John Thompson,and the present Premier
Hon. Wilfrid Laurier. Has a Catholic
any chance of becam g Ireident a the
United States? I.tire Province o! Que-
bec the Provincial Premier is almost in-
variably a Catholic. Mention, if you
cau, eue State in tire Union lu compare
witbn tat. Its chief city, lontreal, tie
" Rome of America,"is renowned for ita
Catholie institutions and the p-ablic
celebration of its religious festivals. I
doubt if you can mrention another large
city in the world inwhich the Blessed
Sacrament is carried publialy through
the etreetasand attended by thousands in
procession, civil -and military, like the
"Fete Dieu" procession in Montreal.

T may mention that the Papal bele-
gate, Mgr. Del Valanome scores of priests
and about 1200persons were present ab
s rehigious ceremony in the great, ath-
dral of' Notre Damne ounrire occasion of
the jubilee.

Not wishing to, trespasb, toa .nmuch on
your space1I h bave- eudevored iu as- few
words -se possible-to siroi'xtiraIthe Cath-
olice in that part of North America
called Canada are guiity of neither
"hrypocrisy norr tEadyism." They under-
stand:ihow.to -"-fear God and honor-the
.iug.. To homor the Eing, not withi a
,servlity of a Cardinal Wolsey, but with
the dignity- -o a Thomas a'Becket o the
patriotimof a Cardinal Liangion. Liam,
dear air, youra.respectfully,

A MoNAL ant ATHuRLC.
Mornasa, August 3a18 97 ..
Tbhe phrases whichseer tohave huat

our correspondent didunot rater, to Gan.a.
da. They were descriptive onl ef what
lire action o! AmeNican Catirlica o!

arish bhl would deserve ta be-calm d
were they so base as to join, in the self-
glorifica,tion of a countey. which had.
wrought the ruin of their-own.-EnD.]

17 wotld be unoharitable to.hint tha
the popularity of: crermatton. with the
,llum-iinati of !ance and: Ital,. and

among the infidelS andkCiviliaed pagans-
of the world, is.due to.the fact that they
are auxions to sal the compaet by the
surrender of their-bodies-as weil as their
souls to the aladevouring fi.nee, but the
fact remnains. that whrerever' irreligion
predominates. tirer- alsos prevails tirat
ides o! cremation. . as well writtenu
article on tire subisch inthe Australasian
Cathrolic Herald, Rev.. F'aIher Y. A.
Fitzgerald, OKEl'-, claims that tire advo-
cales of cremnation, are gradualy, dimin-
ihing linnumber. H. says:--

"If, as, Saint .Paul reminda ns, .aur
brodies are temples of tire Holy Ghros-,
surely,even. when thre immoilal: spirit
iras -winged ils fligiht ta another sphrere,
tire hrnan fane tirat hasd been dignified
by its. preseneeand even deified by thre
indwelling spixt of God cannot ire cou-
founded withb tire carcss o! an unreason-
ing brute. 'No,' says Saint Augustine,
' the bodies of the dead belong to tire
providence of God,' and Tobias was ne-
wasrded because ire left hie dinner ta de-.
oenhly inter tirose bodies."

THEa brilliant sud patriotic Irishmnan

whro edits Old sud New in tire Montreal
Gazette, aven tire initials af R.V., says :

ther ' eriahed ri
.ch enjoinasthl wisepmreiécS
this gwaveboV orhead, ialor
duty to salute it with respect."

But t rboy frnoî quite satiesed withbis father'a Prudent.loyaity. RHe wants
to know, If binstructor ll excuse thequestion, whether there nnot another

ý,a--. And the father prend for onceof 'ris son's indocility, replie.:
"Ah-[ -ceLi-la, c'ut ,autrechs
Il faut le baiser a eneux,

It would be diflicult more fathfully to
portray the Frenchi Ca adians' love or
the French fiag than in thoi two lin .

REV. BRO. PRUDENT
Hfonoacby HMIS For iluse of Ut

ADMIS Seboul.

On Vednesday evening last a number
of young men, former pupils of St. Anus
School. presented Rev. Bro. Prudent, the
Director of the school, with a beautif ul
illuminated address and a weil filled

puAfer its presentation lunch was sPrv -A
to the boys ; they then went to the Hall,
where a well arranged pr gram of musiec.
song and speech was iheartily enjoye.
Menas. Tboas McGregor and Josenh
St. John fairly delighted the boys bytheir exquisite performance on te
zuitar and mandohin. At the close, Rev.
Bro. Prudent congmtulated the boys on
the squccesseoet teir entertalninent and
thanked, in a special manner, all those
who had taken an active part. Mr.
James Fitzgerald called for three cheets
for Bro. rrudent, which were heartily
given. The boys went home deligbtrd
with the succeseful issue of what they
are wOnt to term Itheir scheme," dan
happy in the conscious feeling of haii
penforrued an act of generosity and kind-
nesi towards one they loved.

THE ADDRESS,
DEAR BROTIIER DIREcTR,-Our object

of meeting you on this occasion in a
most pleaaing one. As former pupils of
St. Ann-s School, we wish to publicly ex-
press our gratitude te you for the many
b! seing end favori we havereceived a,
your hands-blessings and favors which
cannot be estimated by earthly coin cr.
waridly riches. We rnay, perirape, have
been thanklems cbidren but, withr mhaveiý
years, we have learned to be gratelul. We
bave, also, learned to admire your exall-
ed virtues, sterling worth, high perst nal
accomplish mente.and to appreciate your
enlightened direction andwia e counsels.
To us, ludeed,ýt. Ainn'm ýftLoaihas been
an Alma Mater. The souvenir of our
scleool days is enshrined in our he-arts
aud vwill ever reniain treasured up aq s.he
cberished recolleetion of our youh.

But, dear Brother Director, it is espe-
cia.lly since we W lethe sacred precincts
of the school-rooi that you have shown
vourmelf our "friend in need." You fullv
understood the -extent -of the teacher's
mission. You- do not believe it to be
imited by t e claseroom; you apare no
paims te ecure Dositiona for your pupils
when they are thoroughly prepared ; and
it is to your effortis and influence that
most of us-are indebted- for the remuner-
sîlve psiioswe holà at present.

Sdear Brother Director, ye have
been a most faithful guide to us over
that most:peuilons-portion of the sea of
life-those tboughtlep»-. yeaes between
seool days and mabood. Thee are
years of. dangerotre sailing to the un- -
guided:and rnexperienced youth, dùring
which many young. mon are shattrred
on the rocks-ed temptation, or irretriev,
ably lost in the whirlpoot of vice.

Foc nearly a quarterof a centurv yoa
have devoted yursell to your sublime
icalling.as-Christîan:educator. Thre hoat
lo young men that you.have trained ap
in the paths.-of vitue snd science, ?.nr
whose greatest pride is- to bave baen
yoti ppilUN la your- irigireat commeiula-
lio a.bt proof of success. W feel
pround to be numbered with this-gal-
lant band of former pupils, and. like
themwe hope to prove beacons of light
bo-asly aroünd iuby the. bright exanple
of.a.btuly Cirrietian li.

Dear Brother- Direabor, please..to ao-
cept our renewed empmasion of thanksa

!for aUyou. have- doue for 's. We ara
:still young and need direction *we Sm-
cerely trust you wiUal.till conti;nue to be.
our guiding star..

As a tribute of our gratitude-.and high
esteem, kindly acept this lihtle Loken
of affectica from your former >upils%

In reply, the Brother Director said
tha this was for him a very pleasing,
and, he believed, a very pmftable sur-
prise.d Rethanked tie boys. fS thir
kind and tbougRhtful act, sudodnig winhed
be was wortby ai half the. praise threy
bestowed unon hlm. He. asured themx
that it was nlot necessary forthem to hrave-
recourse te such_ means.to tetify their
gratitude. Their exetmplary conduct
mince they left school be.regarded as an
abiding act of thankngiving,. sud more
than recompense for s.ny intlerest he~
had taken in them. Then. happy re-
marks regarding thre boya. for wflou ire
had labored in far omt yeaîs pleased hlm
very much. H. was.glad to hrear thrat
tire hives of these.- yourrg men had
attracted their attention and ire begged
of thase present ta. imritate Im good
example anrd winr for- themiselves thre
respect of their feHoew-citiaens and h3n.
orable places in society. H. watchred
with jealous car- the career of bis boys
after hey left the elas.'room, and hre ob-
served that all tiras. who remained true
to hemselves are false to no man ; but,
to remrain tre to themselves, they must
remain true to their God, and never for.
gel nor forego thre pious practices o! their
school days._______

THE OLDFAITH ALIVE IN ST. ANN S.

pression? The vernacular o! the blac-
guard, under al circumstance repreben.
sible, is especially, ot of place in the
famiLy circle, business or social conver-
sation of friendly greeting; and yet the
practice referred to prevails te a greater
or leas extent in ail of them. It is high1
time to Ca a hait, to put the penalty of
social oetracism on the individual who
indulges in it." .

CÀ2AD is marching in the - path of
nations, and every soceeding year,
brings her more closely lun touoh.with
the -affairs of the greatr world: Mr.
Eustace Burke, Canadian "tommercial
agent inJaniica sends a very interest-
ing report to the Department of Trade:
and Commerze. HeRcopgratulatesboth
i anada andJamaica on the' anticipad
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§ ' ts thi l SIanderoms Chiarge o
latenpmrafce

goe; - tatmiles -- reland
gens rotre 1 Ban settain a '

sobe ci.UUtry.

canadian Irishmien, and Irishu
,rld over, ought to hold in bigh1

tise name of Edward Blake, the n

for 00gford Every recurrin

brings prool of bis uncomprO

- ,aPionship Of our race, and he

in te brerch to beat back to I

seaf sIander fron whici heybe
the lies and calumnies whiî

eneulies seek to prevent that jus
r.,, rendered us which our rigi

ingren deand. The old timi

ationer aif the drunken Irsh" hi

fung in bis face,aund, likethe lia

bate that he is, he rose from bis

thte ilouseto hurt the falsehood h
refte ut irrefutable statisti

étatenîelt once and forever. lI

,fbhîrfillg eloquence he denoun
traduacet18of the Irish race.
Cained atthe pettiness of thE

wXhich could take as an excuse t
peaplle of its rigitta a faisaebood 0o
pbe bitebocks o the Empi
proo . "I wisb," he said, "the
Iproofdrinking in Ireland s
Britain. But Ireland compare
Blritain is a sober county. Y(
accuse us spend far mare on
than we, and you arrange to geL i
at Irishand Scottish expense.1
-provident in our cups. There i

gro inequiiality under anominal]
ystemu. It i not necessary t

hypothetical cases, as of tea-d
and coftee-drinking countries un
taxation. Let us take he case
beer and the whiskey.dri king co
_ot nIerely is the wnole sun, '
taxKetion relatively excessive, o
spirit and the heer taxes are aîsc
tween themselves, groassouneque
prtii in their operatian. Let1
prt the fat. I take Britain as a

cortIand 'ias a casehere againat E
evPn more aggravated than ours,
strik'e the account with Britai
'Whle thus lessens unduly Lb

claili as against England. But
ferentce le as between Great Brit
Ireland. In 1893 the expendil
beer in Britain was £88,627,000

3s a head ; in Ireland, £6.291,00
72d a head. Thun the Briton
ail but twice as much on beer
Irishnan. ' Oh,' you may say,
know that. The Briton drinks b
Irishman whiskey.' Wbat
whiskey?' Well,air,ewhat about w
The expenditure for spirite in
wasa£4S5 7 1,000. or £1 9s p dfhe
Ireland, £8 144,000, or£165 6d p
'Thus rmach more mas spent per h
spirit in Britain tian in Irela
&itain preserved ber superio
both branches of this compe

aving spent tdice asmucit on b
teck a good deal more spirite, t
then saie ayasamthing abou
drunkards. The Briton ependse
£4 211; the Irishman, £2 l3s 8d
the marne Britisitatesman t
enthusiastie constituents that th
complaint i due to too mach dri
if they would only purge themsel
ive cleanly they would have no
foi grievance. 1 venture to sugg
it iseflot for Britain ta ' crat a st(
preach free will, temperance and
ness as our cure, or to defend i
on ber part by alleging excess or

The words of the great Irish
feu on unwilling ears, but the
were there, and more than one
men who had exalted on heari
elander so public repeated hun
heads and blushed when they beh

'depth of their own blind and un
ing prejudice. It is well said th
Lord tempera the wind to the
lamb," and in giving Edward B
Ireland and ber sacred cause 1
Provided a champion at perha
most critical moment of her hist

Arehbishop retlani ]Dilate@ Ulp
Duty oft he Prss.

MAISON, Win., Aug. 10.-At a
ineeting of the Columbian C
&immer School, Archbishop Jo
11nd delivered an address on "
ence, the Foundation of Good C
ship." He said democracy, wh
Amlericae's greatness, is also hei
The democracy whMich plaee iLs r
Upont legions af soldiers or police
'demnocracy no langer. Universal
tion ai te intellect je not, he said,
suard ai our institutions. Whiatl
be hard i. a htealthty national cons
ln imes af election crisis. Thte
sf ite warld -reads ils triumph oi
lunthe liberties of America.

IIe believed tere mas no dan
-Amterican institutions. The cri
~leimocracy, hte said, wil corne
comles te crisis for religion, b

raIs are most closely connecte
- ion. Thte evil days for Amer

Liose when agnosticism rend ma
emaepreachted thtrought the

o'rtunately for America, deep
h eart ai Americamns lies te inst

gelon.o. Americans will nover I
he Sabbath day Lo be taken fro
Ovice af 'conscience Lo be .put

5ervlce of matter, or. iLs church b
'Cease their heavenly music. -

I'The enemies .of religion are t
~tes of country rend democracy.
111close our eyes to facta toc ev

ren!s lof thousands et boys aend gi:
.owing up uinteband wmitilittl

.a tra ni g W -at perilLite
i.for thtecountry whie sch: bo3
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uad thaet the'prs la the iodemeetab.
Iliaed churoh. . A fesrtul reeponaibilityJ
lua Upün the pres. Oh, for a morat
presathat will record virtues and ad-1
mnire them ; thie i Il never pander toc
depraved tante, ither in the kind of1

rews which i pubiished, or the manner
in wbich it ia published. or the manner1
in which the n -ws inwrtten. Sena.
tional journalism il a menace to public
morals and should be sternky reproved by1
Americans.

VERY REV. CANON RACICOT

AppotIted Viear.Guerat er trhe Arebei
dsluece or aBr. ai.

Rev. F T. Racicot, who bas been ap-
pointed victr-gfeneral of the archdioc' se
of Montreal in succession tothe late Rtev.
Abbé Florent Burgeault, la one of tLie
best known priesta in the archdiocese of
Montreal, on account of the greaut.etrarts
he bas made during recent years in cn.

VICA (ŽERAL ACICOT.

nection with the' work of the Cathedral
of St. Jamtes and other important under-
takings in tiis district. Ie is in the

g2nd Vear of his age. He was for tlhree
years a niember oi the teaching statr of
the Montreal College. Amnng his
pupils at that time waa Mgr. Mi.
chaud. the present coadjutor bishop of
Iturlington. For ayear Abbé Racicot was
also a professor at the Montreal Arch.
bishop's Academy. On November 6,
1877 he was ordained priest by Mon-
signor Bo.urget, in the chb.pil of the
Hotel Dieu. He was soon noninartd to
be vicar of St. Vince nt de Paul parish in
this city, andbreiained for tive weeks,
after which be spent furteen montha
aend a ball a@% vicier af St. Renti. Ot
Octobr 5,1877, lie was appointed chalb
lain of the Good Suepherd Convent. In
I92 he was appointed a canon of the
isetroplitacb cwapterhof wbich lie be.
carnerse itr canon in April,1 In
Octoer s9 he Wi wa ppoi mted vice
rectorof ai val University.

(Continued from Firet page,)

dru! in t hieciL>'. and that the Rev. Canon-
Raricot, ead of te Cathedral (hapter,
and Vice-Rectorof Laval University, had.
been created Vicar General of the Arch-
diocese of Montreal; in succession to the
late Ca'ion Bourgeault.

Among the gifts received hy His Grace
were a crczier fromî Hie 1.rdship,Bishop
Emard, of Valles tiel< ; a pectorat crass
and chain from the Seiinary of St. Sul-
pice, a mitre, valued nt $700, from the
clergy and faithful of the dicese of New
Orleans, and an episcojal rirg fromt Mgr.
Marois. of QUebec.

In the evening there werte Vespers and
Benediction of the Most llAy Sacra
nient.

CORRESPONDENCE.

THAT CIRCUS POSTER.

To thei Edittrr or Toiur 'j' T WrrNESs;

Su,- The prompt action of the Ancient
Order of Hiberniatis, through its Execu-
tive Board for the Coutnty o Ilochelaga,
in enlisting the support of theïr menm-
lbers and the Irish citizenis n reseuting
the insuit offered by the rianagement of
Washburn's circus, which appears in our
city on Friday and Seturday, 1B3h agnd
14th inst, by the distribution of posters
caricaturing the Irish mtother, with an
engraving of a ionkey, unr(i r the cap-
tion of "< Mrs. Rooney and lier irby,"
should meet with the approval ofevery
persaon of Irish descent, irresi)ctive of
their religious belief.

It is iigh tine that th)ose -dwho engage
in any buiZsiness d-p rn: Up tUth' pub-
lic fir support shot 1 tc rnadi tîuder-
stand,thai. t 1ht-y iILave t eliniinale,
bath frmit Lir t!( i.r*i4nig antd per-
fornmancs, th1qe low and degraintn teature
of caricaturincg th ei't delsof any na-
tioiality, more espeially thiati l our
Race.

LOCAL NOTES.

The portraits of ue wy elect ed Arch·
bishop Birnebesi eiand t metiating clergy-
men are presented to our re-ltrs through
the courtesy of" La Pres-e."

The institution of a new branch of the
Ladies' Auxilitry, which will be attach-
eti to Division No. 3 A. O. Il., is espeeted
to take place during the next nionth.

Tie fourth grand annual excursion of
Division No.'3, Ancient. Order ofI liber-
niansto Lake St. Peter, on Thursday,
5th irtst., on the steamer Three ilivers,
was a huge success, due to the excellent
naiagement of the conimittee.

The special committee appointed by
Division No. 3, Ancient Or.ier Hiber
nians, to visit the various divisions of
tie Order in this city, in the interest aof
tire TuraVWiar s, will attend a iteeting
of Division No. 2, situatd in St. Gabriel'a
Parish, on Friday 13th. We bespeak for
then a hearty reception.

iauch sympathy is expressed by the
nany friends and wellwishers of Mr. W.A 'isk Murphy, leader of St. Ann's choir, onBiey? |Lte smd death of bis m,,her, whiuh -

ted rin ecnr-d recently at her son's residence
er head. -- at. River du Loup, Que. Rer remains

head on ance. Such beartfelt utterances are the were brought to the city and interred in
nd. Sn ray of suishine that gilds with divine Cote des Neiges cemetery.
rity in hope my future labors in your midst. The 500 enuine French swords, sou-
etition .The expression of your love may he dif. venirs ai e Franco Prussian war, pur-
eer, ah ferent from that of my mother-ongue, chased by John Murphy & Ca., No. 2343
too'iandbut the common bond of our dear faith Catherine street, are meeting with a
it brishhas made us all akin. In the hidden ready sale. They make a neat ornament
on both ways of the Almighty, you have come to for a hall, s.noking-room or library, and

And these shores to strengthen the cause of as the order cannot be duplicated those
ells is our creed, bringing the noble traditions desirous of securing one should do so
e Irish of a faithC hat, looke back upon centuries without delay.
nk,and of dauntless courage and unswerving The large and complete assortment of
Ives and fealty to Christs_ Vicar upon earth . No carpets, curtains, ruge, etc., and the
ground onernteetedin l the hletory e ite courteous treatment one receives, makes

es htchurcit but mill feel a throb ai pride aI ii aToua Lge' eg aee,' t htthe bright record of your people in that roais, un Gieoa Buildig, Nore Dwae
iobe respect Oftimes during my sojourn in Rame, street, both pleasant and profitable.

nj ours." itbas been my p ivilege to pray by the Readers fi our peper, ith intend visit-
grave of hat great leader whose name ing our city during the Exhibition,

orator symbolizes the world over the most lofty should nlot.fail ta cali tand see be beauti

t proofe devotion to faitb and fatherland, and h i i itu -unan of a
o the Who in hi dying hour bequeathed to thego wdhoi s o,,

ofteEternal City his noble Catholic heart. godhm.
ing the When we gaze around this city of
g their churches, amongt the mot stately AN IDEAL PLEASURE RESORT.
beld the shrines, arise the temples erected by the --

ireason. generous faith of your fellow-country- Catholls. like their neighboura, have

t "tmemon; and this magnificent pile, the to seek rest in the heated terni the
mother church of all, bears witness also Summer School affords an ideal place

shornta to their bountiful charity. fora sumner vacation. Its location is
lake to Ever in the past have my predecessors superb. Every portion of its property,
He bas bestowed upon your people their most which extends over 450 acres of ground.
phe L watchful solicitude and affection. Their commande beautiful views of the en-

pstemantle has fallen upon my shoulders, chanting L-ike Champlain, the miajestic
ory. and in taking up the burden they have Adirondack mountains, and the graceful

relinquished, I gladly inherit the samte Vermoat hills. It is easily accessible
warm sympathy, intensified, ifanything, from Montreal, being only two
by the closerties of collegedays, and the and a quarter hours ride by rail. IL
associations of after years. You will affords every opportunity for rest
ever find in me a father and a friend, and healthful recreation of all

ton the yourjoye willbemyjoys,as yoursorrows kinds - boating fishing, bathing,
shail also be my sorrows. walking, riding, driving, mountain-

eeep up your glorious record of union climbing-and gives to the lover of

trecontwith your priests, whose spirit of de- Nature an opportunity of viewing some
recn votion and self-sacrifice I highly appre- of the most beautiful scenes in this

atholic ciate, and perchance you may become country. Moreover, Catholice are here
bn Ire- strong factors in bringing about a much sure to meet deightful people, many
Consci- desired consummation. You remember celebrities in the intellectual and digni-
Jitizen- those words of the master, they are often taries of the ecclesiastical worid. Special
ich is found on the lips of Ris Vicar, the im- arrangements have been made with the
r peril. mortal Leo XIII: " And other sheep I Catholic Summer School Conmittee, to
eltance have . . . . . them also hold a reception in the Auditorium, on
men is I muat bring . . . . and there the arrival of the morning train at Cliff
educa- shall be one fold and one shepherd" (St. Haven, which feature alone is well
a safe- John, x., 16). Nor can I end witout worthy of the visit. Remember the date,

muat tbanking in ali sincerity those kind Saturday Auguat 21st.
cience friends from without, who have proffered Trains leave the G. T. R. Depot at 7.30
liberty their much esteemed congratulations on a.m., 10 a.m., and 7 p.m.
r doom the oc-.aaion of my taking possession of

this Episcopal See. Tbis I take as a
îger to harbinger of brighter things to be looked PERSONAL.
sis for for in t e near future.

when Pray, dearly beloved, that the Lord in Mr. J. W. Davidaon;iof J. Ogilvy & Son,
ecause whom I trust, "InD )omino confido," mey has returned to this city aflter a pleasant
d with strengthen my arm for justice and peace, sojourn among friends at aHntingdon,
ica are that I may prove a worthy successor to P.Q.
aterial- the great and good men who have pre- Mr. Giorge Murphy, of New York,

land. ceded me in the episcopal government of who is visiting relative t in this city,
in the this extensive diocese. was formerly an old-time Montrealer, he
inct of having left for the Metropolia of the
permit - The Papal Benediction was then sol- United States some 23 years ago.
-n the emnly pronounced and the consecration Hon. Judgd Curran spent Sunday at
to the ceremony was concluded. the Suminer School, Plattaburgh, N.Y.
tell to Immediately after the services in the He reporte the lectures well attended,

hurchi, ithe pruest and the prelates pro- and the number of visitors are far in
e ene. ceeded to the Grey Nunnery on.. Guy excess of any of the previous sessions
Let us street where they sat down to the -nutm held mince the inaugurating of the
vident. ber of seven hundred toa sumptuous re- echo ol _

ris are past. The only laity present were the
e or no immediate relatives of the new. Arich-
re will biihop. D
ys and ' Towmrds the end His Grace announced When the-system I orun down, a per-
of te. smid applause that Monaignor Maroi, son becomes an easy prey to Consump-

, icar-Genèrai of the 'Arcdioceehoi tion or Scrofula. Many valuable lives
Sthe Quëb iad been elevated-to;thodignity are:aaved-by using Soofr .EsarsXo< as
late o<anhonorary canonofLSt,;hJmes Cathe soon as a decline in health is.observ,.d.,

i i

OUR PHI[ABl[pBih LEIIER1

Hints on Reading History.

noOkit or Travel aus.a na.raty-see

itinatfceeisi or queen Victoria's
Early Carer-Not..n on Cur-

rent Numberl or <cahil.

i rm oîur tiwn Correponenit j

, August 9, 1897.-One of

the oitmt expgensive, nmost uneanfortable
andt most delightrul iof books it a good
atlas. Nu iatter how yoiu plhte it, no
natter wltat sort ot table, dÎesk Cr sup-
port is invented and ex.erimented witih,
i irs a diiticult tier' t study it with-
out a tack-breaking weariness for the
studeit and a graduîal dielocal iron for Ilte
atlas. But w hen te atlas reacies the
worst stage of its existence, then iay
begin a genertl good tinme for t lie stdent,
If be-or she-is wise, lie will destroiy
the last seniblanicee of an atlas iut pre-
serve the anieps. Separate, they are just
in condition to le enjoyed andi nastered.
To sit down with a well-written 'life. or
an interesting book of travel, or a good
novel wbich deals in travel and descrijp-
tion, beside a pile of good maps, is t do
far nre than nerely read the book-it
i to travel wiile sitting in on's chair,
to study geograpby as never before, and
to understand the book with a clear and
vivid acceptance of a-l that it relates.
The relativeoize of dillirent cotttries in
impressed upon the miind wien the dlis-
tance between the two points mentioned
is emphasized b y the tine required to
travel fronm one to the other, as is of
fre'1uent occurrence in biography anti
travels. I never quite grasped the fact
tht England i. a smtall place conpared
with our land of magnificent distances
urntil I fell into the habit of " tripping
it " on the mnap while reading othier
people's tours and visit, and I never
fully realized t-bat it is possible to see a
great part of Great Britain in a very few
week, until I atimd on the nap, while
deeply interested in sonie story, how
short is the " bee luire

t xio rs()NF: S POT TO ANOrmE:

in the tutrice hallowed ground of thiie
Old World cotutries. Of course, we he-
conte iore than fairly well acquainted
with the United States diring our school
days with the map. fBut nte we leave
school,it i. O iiof the United States ithat
we read nost,and it is not there we turn
in iniagination, as history, poetry and
fiction awaken for us the different emo
tions and the deepest feelings. America
is Loo new ta furnish niaterial for a sutili-
ciently varied and mind-developing
'larse o M readi"g t Lite maturing intel-

lect. We must know witO ur fore-
fathers were doing in those far-away old
lands taobe quite sure of what we are ta
do-nay, of what we are doing in the
new lande. The tie between any one of
us and onme other country may be very
aligit. but it is aiso very short, and we
ought to take pains to know as clearly
as possible all that we can of those hills
and dales, those stream arnd skies, under
which Our own people--whether we are
" Coloniale" or not-lived and suffered,
loved and died, that we might come ta
caIl unrselvea Americans. Here. it is
the study; of the mapa comes in. And
the studying can never ho done it e-
atlas. Te 'l look up" hastily, rend ta
thiankfully close the great, clumsy,
awkward monster, where the beautiful
and wonderful maps are shut in with
acres and acres of statistica no one ever
read in that forn, is as much as poor
buman nature in au ordinary guise ean
attempt. Will not some one put the
statistics in a book one can hold in one
hand, and the maps in a portfolio from
whence they can be taken one at a Lime ?
This is an unselfie suggestion, intended
for the good of others. I cut my atlas
apart years ago, and have worn out two
sets of maps with ever-growing delight.
I have recontly re-read

AN OLD VOLUME OF TRAVEIS

that I first saw ir: my childhood-so old
that it is almost forgotten - called
" Haps and Mishape of a Tour in
Europe," by Grace Greenwood, The
wonderful thing is, the little change
that has taken place in the people who
tra-vel, tend te great change Lime has
wvraughtt in te made of travel. Thte
" good Americanse" mita ment abroad
this suîmmer, tend who will write an ac-
count af theoir tour, mili toit us ai te
sanme things in muait tht e-me morde.
'uill exp erience-ont paper-miucit the
se-me emuotions, rend moralize in mucht
tesame me-v s did -Grace lu 1852, and

did N. P Willis in 1825. But te mn.
f er af tbeir doing i In 1852, Grace
went from Duxblin to Killarney by me-y
of Corkr, Bsetry rend Glengriff. Thtere
ireas a ralrad Lo Cork, tend a shtort me-y
beyond it. Then there mes stage.coacht-
lng, whicht afforded occasion. for same
admire-hie descriptions tat make one
feel teI Gra-ce, after ail, got mare from
ber money titan me get from e- Cook's
Tour now.a-daya. Int fact, tere is
nothing in te whoale story site teols tat
hinte e-t botter da-ys nom titan thon, yet
taI mas forty-five years ago, tend Queenu

Victoria wras reading-July 1st--hter raye-i
speech in e- manuner perfectly simple,
yet dignified, rend in e- voice singularly
melodious rend distinct. Finer reading I
never hteard anywhtere."t Her Majesty
-was -t heén,-Grasays, Ï"in fine preserva.tion and a really prettv and loveable-
looking woman." We bave recently
heard a great deal more than some of us
cared to hear about Her Majesty. When
we remember all the changes that bave
cone to ber since those words were writ-
ten of ber by a stranger who cared noth-
ing for ber even as a queen, we can.bear
to hear more. The glory of the world
and ail ttat is in it is hera no.longer.
Let us be patient with the poor old lady,
and letier people-ay what theyease
for the few yea- longer Siae m-l

hear it. . RI there is such a reckon-,
ing for ber as many pr.phesy,
we can not overdo our charity.
On the whole thiisold book i a avery fair
story of the ever intereating " otber
aide," and a very fair eamip;e ofthe
work done by the early womman corres-

pondent. Orac beganinlthe norning
of the " new wornan'a day." and le, per-
haps, largely responsible for some of her
le-Ler vagaries and exneriences. Her
views of Catholicity and Catholics are
crude--to say the least-and sorne of her
comments on CardinaL Mmnniing and hia
contemporariee are amnusing, but of in-
terest.

DONAliOK'S >IAAZINF.

The second number of Donaboe's
under Mr. Adans' guidance. comes iwith
August, It is, bright, living, spirited
and etrong, and it has been weeded of
some rather siskiy sprouts tiat iarred
its growtlh. Of Mr. Adamsa' iart dif the
btusineus there is no doubt in the' minds
of those who 'have bad any experience of
hi. nanner of doing " whiatoever" ' is
iand findeth to do. Where tiere is
eariestnes, courage and deteriination,
we are inot over iopeful when we pro-
pheoy aruccess, as we do for hit.

Tiii' A v-e Maria is no longer the
"tinzr tztine," (tis hle l'ilgri nist

tute '' little îlute' mttagazinte"), for it ie
out in daezzling whiite and bliue that
mnake a beautifil cover. Thr,' it

t magazine tait says vtery little tof
iteclf or for itself exceprt Iy thiiat dili.
gent andt carefuil preparation of each
nintisher Utat sjpeaks witit aIl thte el
,iuence oi eanlinge- ilence , wlieb i
action.

Aitue Ttt.suR si.

e e

ADVICATE, DARRISTER & SOUCITIIl
MONTREAL, P.Q.

OFFICE: New York Lite Building.
Roa 705. Oil Telepboe 1233.

Joh MuQhy& Cols
Special Sale
of Dress Linens

PLAIN AND N CI(Y.
Alil the latest and Chnicest NoVchieg

to Select Frons.

Note the Reductions.

I~... 2!o.. iJr' .tntu . 4 .1 . ft.-r . 2 >0 er3trd.

1ir .. r p rjti

Si t e nlorti ieit ré4 asiu. -'' 1speciol Sale 0 Oress Muslins.

A dis patc' h front I.Al>anr, I .Ky., li er
date Auigutstbth, says:-

A great iracle has taken place here,
at 1. ret to Convent. ' he patient was
Sister Alfred, a rovice. Shte wias seri
ously ill witih appendicitis. I'eritoniit is
followed, anîd. during lier illne tsa shte
s8trerpl inmelh. 1n )nWedniesdy a i l'
grant was sent to her parents iim KaIt
that, all pireparations liad i'n ii ide for
her futneral, as it seened Ahe htad only a
few more houir ito livt. Site ait had
the lastaaerainents and ail were waiting
for the end. On TrsidaV rnight, how-
ever, betweenî the hou4birs of l and
Sister Alfreti was relieved front pain.
site bad had only litud foAd for severail
weeks and lad no aîpetite, but ier ai)-
pütite wtas er inavi g, an it , aid thit she
Wtttt MW-I feius tier in lie-r lue Rtnd wimllek
to get up and go about. It is saii ly t he
Sisters of Loretto, that at I1 o'ciock onbi
the night of the vure two Sieters ttvnded
Sister Alfred. Thley wtent into an td
joiuning roorn for ilunchi, and while out
they heard Sister Alfred talking. (Ili
returnîing they fouuîld ber veryn miuch ex-
cited and frightened. Site said the ltitts-
ed Virgin lad appeared to lier. ''he
two Sistera thouglit she was talking a.t
randoin, and aft er qutieting her left the
roum again. Tney were out only a few
moments when they 'neart , s r Alfred
talkix a:in, it a short time they re-
t -rnd when the sick Sister, in a high
state of excitenient, told them sho had
been talking to the Blessed Virgin again.
She also said the Blessed Virgin tol her
ahe waes cured, and thiîat she should offer
up the communion in the norning for
the conversion of England. Front tii
moment, it is said, she was cured. The
high fever bad leit the patient. The
Sisters of the Convent believe firmly
that it was a divine interposition.
Water of L'urdes had been applied.

C. M. 13. A.

RE.Ol.UT[ONS OF cONltLENCE.
At the regular meeting of St. A nthony's

Branch, No. 50, C. M. B. A., ield on
Wednesday, August 4th, the following
resolutions were unanimously adopted :

Wbereas, it is with deep regret tbatjwe
have le erned of the death of the
mother of our highly esteemed Cian-
cellor, Brother Tuos. J.0'.Neil, be it

Resolved, that white we hurnbly bow
to the will of our Divine Creator, we take
this opportunity of offering to our
worthy Chancellor and the members of
his family our heartfelt syrnpathy in the
sad trial with which God has deigned to
viait them in removing fron their midat
a kind, a generous and a mont loving
mother. But, knowieg _that beyond this
" valley of tears" there je a home where
ail good and faitihful followers of our
Redeemer rest, we feel sure that the de-
parted one has reached that borne to
dwell therein for all eternity. We trust
that this consolationwill, emifort her
dear ones left behind in this their hour
of trial. We also ask that each member
of our association would offer up a Pater
and Ave for the repose of the sotil of the
deceased.

Resolved,-That a copy of this resolu-
tion be forwarded to Chancellor T. J.
O'Neil, and also to the TRUE Wî'i'sii
and the Irish Canadian for publication,

Chancellor T. P. TANSEY,
< FaNcIs McCAIE,' Com.
" P. DOYLE.

Rec. Sec. W. P. DOLE.

Sals
With Hood's Sarsapa-

show tbat this medi-
oine has enjoyed publie confidence and
patronage to a greater extenttihanaccord-
ed any other proprietary medicine. This
la simply because it posses.es greater
merit and produces greater eures than
sny other. It i not what we say, but
what Hood'a sarsparilea does, that tens
the story. Ail advertiaements of Hood's
Barsaparilla, like Hood's Sarsaparilla il-

LseU, are honest. We e-v never deci'ved
the publie, and b ita mth l superlative
medicînai menit, la mlty the peope haie
abiding contdence in it and buy

Hood's
SBars'apariti

Atmost to the exclusion of an others. 1ry l
Prepared only by. ci. Hood Co., Lowen, Mus

are the- only plus o tauetiôod's Pills wane.e.sa
, - -,.

T U Lixi lot %we
Srf r a.1 k and w ite

n .Ih mu i I:l r. tf

at i 1- i tlye.

NId r 2,IQAil !,u iI Iil.- ,ii(1.yk .mý
E ouil y O Ie . l 111 :111Iî~v

TELEPHONE No. SU:I
TENMN. ('NE2343 i. Caherie

i~osi i~t Offere~
't'

REEDRO~K~RS
4.05 OnIy.

we mnve 5 difIrnlt Pabtter.au
equiy afMa-OO,'wi whhwe wincloe
eus au 84.95 each.

sleocial valnue ln al olinuef

Vnrnittre for che balance of thin
nmèOtll.

w .wmll pimore yourpnrehaes
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SCHOOLS.
During the <oin! Schoo Termi of 1897-98

we respeijuy Up solcit ithe favor o you
orrder., for Uîe'.ippI1ýing of( Catholic Edu--
c<io l and <the'r 'exi ook, both in
e nlieh andi French ; aiso,SchoolSia-
intierj a'id Schno requiies.

N4ADIEER'FI UDMINOj N SERaiE.
Sadlier, Doiniîontn Rending Charts, 26 Ruadinq

r a' tnt e ih tiifctlorî, mounted on 1hipttt izrt 2 J7.x Lu i rhes.

Satlliir', I tjtîînion ! seI er.compdete.
Sad rer' a )rniinuiiri 1-irmt l1eader. Part r.

Ltjr',4 i fittît First eater, l'Hrt Il.

Sn Inier'.tî ti ilii n 'lird i il er.
sn Fllier's n)4 liFitt t if C:tntti Ii r.
Sitilier'm Outî<lnem ,It<nc 'itirtoire'ducnada.

Sadlier'rt o>utliznesi of Englishî Ilistury.
Sadlier' Schol iistory of England, with 5 color-ved malle~..

SadIier' ancient an< Modernrslitory, with iiss-
trarills and L3c lure idil<s.

Sadlier's Child's Cattechism of Sacred llistory. OlId
Testament. Part 1.

SadAier's tiAtl'i Cateehiam ofSacred Ilistory. New
Testament, acrt e d.

Sad , ier'fl Bible ljmtory (Sch usberl ¶llusLrttted.

Sadljor's E inentary (raitanar, ilackboard exer-
cises.

Sadlier's Edition of Grammaire Elementaire par

Sadiir'A E1ution of Nugent's French and Engliah,
Englih and French Dictionary with pronunc-
s'tion.Sators (P D & S) copy Booka. A and B. witll
tracing.

D. &J. SADLI ER & CO..
CATOLIC PUBMLSHERS,

BOOKSELERS and TATIONEM.

1669 Notre Dame. S.
MoI-rRzar. QUI

2EchareOSt,.
Taomno. osr-

PILGIMAGE.

A party of pilgriis, some two hun-
dred in number, undez the direction of
the Rev. J. J. Auger, of St. Louis Church,
Oswego, N.Y., arrived in tbis city, by
way of 'Massena Springs, N.Y., Tuesday,.
at 4 p m., and left for St. Anne de
Beaupre, over the Grand Trunk System,
by the 10.15 p.m. train. The Rev. J. J.
Auger ezpresed himself as being highly
pleased at the cotirteous manner bis
party and himself were treated by both
c flicials and employees of this great.
System. _m

TE members of theYoung irismen's
L & B. A. are right in line. with Che

-ect to increase the circulation of the
aWrnuss. -At a -recent meeting

they paased a resolution simiitr m tone
to that adopted by the A. O. H. Divisioa

No8 r-
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and style for ail. And the revived - buah were sacrificed in this way. How asa s epamenral cano. the cost of the electric power required aid are layers of croso-beama, hurdie-

iwtorian coiffure, with the hair parted ever, a long experience has convinced to run a car one mite under average con. wo . ruebwood, clay, peat, and nt her
ln the middle and brushed out and THE HOUSEROI 4D. ouramateur that her course a vi'e odetailscf Ibe life of e ditonscfimd,etc. Thetablegivra the matters, which formed tie excessive
brought down over the ears, is a mot.throughoit, as every Septemb she iFre vieusat Cayenne, Guyane, number of cars owued, the car mieare flouz cf pfte dwellragpsas yn1nuJ.- rei

higsye.I ae orewmnsre ofgo'zt crpas rsepebesch coviciaat Caenuepetuya e a r. mand the cost of the elecîria newed, perbapa as they e1oitUy esuaded
wit futzyliart look olf-Like. Other The .hardy, free-blooming, climbings a great cp of r ses almost equal and the Safety Islands are given by M. per per mile and per passenger. Of into the peaty bottom or the lake. 'lu-

Uyngstle i mke smeseingl oei n fth otgt fJune display. Pu iind uevluewibh
Women Ibere are who bave very low fore sngle o of e iot graceful Paul Mmande in volume wich h the nineteen companits operating les day the lake and itswate.- aererepre-
hae te rhom the graceful Pompadour planta for decorating the table. The To those contemplating the erection of bas just published in Paris, entitled than 250 000 car miles. four are bt-in -sented by a layer of peat. in 9 hich these
he of hai-dressing is t e onmode sprays may ho laid upon the cloth in special dining apartrents we would say : "Forcatset Proscrita." After describing ing power aI a coet of legs than 2 cents relics lie weIl preserved, tcf ther with

etyle ofa resg es t for; but a-ny manner dei red or draped from the -A dining.room that is inished in an- all the mosmt famous criminals'at present per car six between 2 and 3 cents, five samples of the ancient lrii m s
rey with long, slender face oad high chandelier to the table. The biossoms tique oak. with a plain tinbered ceil- in the penal colonies. the author deals betwpen 3 and 4 cents, one hetween 4 knives, chisels and axes-tlne, bronze,

ve ob a i htfu' will remain freah for some Lime. ing., as happily embelised by the ad- with marvellous escapes and attempts to and5cents,andthreeat morethan5-ents; Or irou, according to the period *.t

heir hairgodreased. A smal clean whisk broom kept in the dit etf aborathe high w ariheaps th otrmralfefhemaivrcompaniesopeoratigover5,X'0.. civezation. The Irish 'Crmnnog" vas

wTbe dminat1noe setarsibove theltbeshaskt inthemontcotingen toPea-hapa1the monst remarkalile of them OOcar- miles per year onie obtaina thé a modification Oi thp Jake dveîLiag ut

ions ine lavi nuse of transparent us e for dampenin eoteme.Dip the ail is that of the asassin Lupi, who power for Ies than 1 cent per car mile, Central Europe. Upon tie topioe u(the
ios s helvih seoftanpaen s or_ dtoampening oths iptewent to ses in a codfin. He managed to he e en2adIcsadoe b e aedwelling ages-&-which were qluit

textiles of every color, wave, and design. room nt a bow cf clear water and WOMEN AS PIANO-TUNERS. get @onmenis, tar, and cotton andd3e tbe bet eend1icntsa d o e be- lak e.ir agesbing pre te

Fiea F-echoradi i Mri A-very lightly shako the water over tbheeonenitar u otoad02 tween 2 and 3 cents; other aimilar pre-hiotoric agts, being practicaliy the
Finet French organdie in Marie An- clothing. In tbi. manner the workb - dark night he got into the coffin sbed. figures are also given between. these sane as the ages o stone and brunie--

toinette devicees i decidedly one of the done mcae evenly and quickiv thnn ie A new profession for women seem t He selected a fine, stanch, and seaworthy limita. The Brooklyn Heights Company Dr. Munro, the Secretary of the Scottil
muarked favorites of fahion, and bas thi heinger are employd te spinkle the be open in piano-tuning. This business coffin, fastened the lid, in order to turn has the cheapeat power, 0.86 per car Society of Antiquarians, ia a profound

summer a promainent place among her ate rabout, paya vell and offers many inducements it into a dock, leaving a cockpit suffi mile, followed by the Bingbamton with authurity. The people who thus elected
chosenmaterialt. Batiste in lace effortetowomen in preference t others. There cient to enable bima te crawl in. He 0.94, the comt of power for Massachusetts to keep themselves aloof f rom thir
and embroidered patterna figures largely One of the most useful articles for is a very mauch more pronounced demand calked all the joints as Weil as he could, roade includes repaire and depreciation enemies were, according to Dr. Munro,
in combination with foulard silks for cleaning cooking pots and pans is a wire for piano-tuners in the country districts and when tbis work was finisbed be of the station iblants, which is not the pastoral farmer immigrants from the far
revers, fichus. collareltte,. and other por- chain dishclut. it i.s now made fastened than in the cities, particularly in this made a pair of paddles out of two planks. case oftheNew York roads.-Street Rail. weet of Europe. They were of a bigh
tions of the bodice ard eleeves. to a long, smooth, wooden handle, which country. Tuning in an art easy te Then he broueht out bis cratft with great way Journal. degree of civilization, for t.hough their

Bleeves of diaphanous gowns are still allows one t use it without putting the acquire, and the learning of this profra- precaution. Without much difiiculty he weapons and touils were but of atone aid
very elaborately frilied, tucked, shirred, banda into the water. sion requires neither Lime nor great ex- reached the water's edge. There he broaze, they could use theni well.
wriynkled, etc., fa-m wriast ta puff, t ' Novpeneseime.haiscore again for p pn Any piano-maker of a woman's latunched his bark and crawled on board. YOU AND YOUR GRXNDFATHER Aitogether, so fa- as we canglean any

match the decoration of the go wnit paring etie cucumbera for pickling acquantance il be glad to xplan t Assited by e tide, e paddled his Are removed from each other by a span idee of the lie led by these Dre-bietorie

elf, but the very atest French aleeveb ha do not forget to add a little horseradish her the intricacies of the piano, and sepulchral craft. Silently and siowly be oA nyears He ravelled in a slow inhabitants of Central Europe, it must

simply no garniture; it is merely a plain, roit t the vine ar the cucumbers are make ber familiar wiLhits construction, pruceeded, in the hupe of reaching either Ogmanyise-acHewhiledyin ake th have been a fairly quiet and peacefu
vefl tted coul shape, inreaing in .aze p -t in; inegar t 1e cu-hers reOi particularly when he thinks she might Venezuela or British Guiana. hgin-naomge-coachrhilenycugtakethe ee a f ry feara l

ll proprtioa te î ape, Torag sazep the sinegm nd prentrengthd fa-o in return be able te seli sone of her Now,150 nautical miles in a coffin did liebtning express cr the electric car. m o paantvereafavoreagb cwit
inmproportiontothearm cut rs a piano, for vhc, by te nt constute a very emp g enter When he was sick he wais treated by old mode p heanant life The lak g an
neter puff, frill, nor draperies teecoaingver the top of the qud. The way,she would get a commission. Smal prise, but Lupi was fut of confidence. fashioned methods and given old dash- te au end wen aron faind iis way, ai
top, but 1te ultra plain effect s rehaeved horeradish eares, too, or repira are also easily taught ; the At the penitentiary it vas soon dis- 'oned medirines but you deman mod- .luence on human lire ainy develo it
b aborate sho der-knots an bow t e aying over the to tringing of the piano and the leathering covered that he was missing. No boat r>nrideasin m'iicinei s eli ia senevery- tht either steam or electricityliha

sleeve-top from a berthaor fichu en suite No particle of cheese, no matter how of the hammrs can be done by any body had been taken away. The boats are hingelst. Ho d'S sre»tparedy-la ig tie brought or is likely to.-Exchange.

with the gown. amall, should be thrown away or allowed clever with tools, and, after a short always well guarded, and nobody ever medicineodf totday. I. s preparaiyoo -..
to mould and thus go to waste, for it course of practice en sone old piano dreamed for a moment that any man moder methkil ,and t knioswprepaeion

Fiemish laces waougbht on delicate net niarubtteail n nwIlz i
grouis are wuch used et e etrim t mu m, y be used in many different ways be standing in the back of a store, a piano- would go to sea in a collin. Itwas thougbtl are rong e akHood's knsvia R A SALES prove hereat

sides the usual rarebit or dish of macar. tuner can atart out on lier career. that he hai either committed auicide or ,modern science- ood's bo ani ylla REAT ofLo Srsapai

erandife, écru lawns, and similar trate oui and cheese. White, crisp lettuce What il absolutely necessary i a good concealed himaelfscmewhere near by. acta proniptly upon tite blood an e by H ileiood's Sarparllasllsbau
partabric. With thee toilets late with a dressing and a little gaed cheese eat. That cannot be purchased, nor Fortunately.orunforttunately, forLui. iaking pure, rolood Lt cure diaeae.lomis Sarsaparilla l Ce u ES.
in the afternoon, vrious summer re. scattered over the whole i very fne. can it be acqiredby instruction. The the steaer Abeille, returning from theanetabishes gd heath. accmplises REAT CURES.
sorts,are worn pretty little pleated ruces Try grating a 11tl1e cheese upon a diah tool. necessary Will net go into money Antilles, off Paramaribo, came close to
made very full and wide and formed of of stWed jotato, very much. A key, a tuning-fork, a few himc, Tbe Captain noticed an object that OCONNEL LS INCOME FROM THE FOREIGN NOTES.
silk batiste chiffon or ne t in black and pieces of lard felt covered with leather looked like a piece of wreckage around I
white. In many instances these are There are two new coffee pots for next pl'ace between t1e string, and a few which a fiock of seaguls ee circling BR. Gid enough has been found i tle
finiahed with long medium-wide scarf. season's caipaign, and to the delight of ordinary tools, like hammer, Longs, and screamirg. Naturally that excited~ Swvars canton of Valais for the Berne
like ends edged with ungathered or verv housekeepere and coffee drinkers, both plier, screw-driver, etc., are ail that are hie attention. He steered the boat in Apropos of the 50th anniversary o mint te strike from it thirty 20Urane
lightly gathered frilla of the Flemish pots are good. They both measure up necessary, and can e cared le a small the direction cf the object. As ho came OConnell's death, it will be interasating p

ane, - to.what ia claimed for them ; they make satchel. Piano-tuning loes net demand close to it bis curiosity was increased. te recall some incenta told huesl domny Belgian pilgrinm go to
Tree light puffs of hair- deftly arrang. good coffee. One comes to us from Ger- great strength, and without doubt it can The thing which at fi-st he took to be a te late Ma O i n esi Lurde yearly that King lop ha

ed around a bunch of short, airy curie is many, and the other, it is said, was until be made to pay well, since, according to piece of wreckage turnd out to be a once as s hid preJcresa l Thiprofessi'n, Lound in y to aint ai

gaining (avor both iere and abad this season manufactured only in the condition of the piano, from Ilt o$3 coffin,andin addition to its roisy winged O'Connellaid 'oa Ddunt:e Th ;na thfounu il netesary to appoint a vic-

among evening coiffures and aise for France. are paid ore putting the piano in order, escort it was accompanied by two guards amd at£ th e niad £20; the King Humbert and hie Queen have ac
fashionable afternocon enitertainm3ets. The German potlis of copper, an egg- and three hou-s on the outside is al the that travelled on either aide of it like fond about 80 i i d 0 the a-et he German Aiser invea-
The rest of the bair is waxed and lightly shaped affiir, swinging in an oval frame, lime necessary te put the piano in Der- mounted escorta at the doors of an offi- fourth about 3 aguineas iethon a capto be tiepGeaitn mKitraA initation

dressed, a cool loose effect being the with an aLohol lamp beneath. This tect condition.-Philadelphia Record. cial carriage. These two guards were vancai rapidl £,a theu isI lsyearo my t be presentu bis melrtary nianuvre

latent expresion of Parisian taste for the lump has no wick, and hold just enough enormoue sharks. whose grea dorsal fine practice get £900, althoaghe 1 lest ue next Septembe po

dummer regarding hairdreaing. This alcohol to make the water in the pot fricm time t time seemed te loufh thrdterm.o Thi pacticel he o he Pin Dr. Sacchl, the physicianc f the Aby
coiffure in arranged in the centre of the boil the requisite length of time. The aA APPY GIRL. aides of the box. The Captain of the re.r te dovote binaitif tand. ste tha inanLngo expedieion, mausacded by the Abu-i

head at the back, but where it is found coffe grounide are put into a perforated- .Abeille etoppebe vememann edahen wonder henelan nuialti prsnerte ade(ofRaM e,
particularly beconaiing, a soft wide braid- tin box, situated in the cup shaped lid boat teho launched anh manei then onde the poaie levid an nual tri- pa-isoneatin thie bandae.Ras hswconne

ed ci .of hair is substituted for pufts, of the pot, with a long tube attached. MISS AhIeA KELLY TELLS OF HER ILINES heboat approachbb the cofkin the hind bute te repay rnemaven inanatemwayy thr oareatig ho t l e eitioniis ts.

and thia encircles the light curs, which The pot is filled three-quarteras full of AND SUBSEQUENT CURE-A STATEMENT colntinued t e ov r about, but the aharka 1Te hvmy Orange en co stantlY emplnY- other aurvivoai cf the expedition, eut

muat number either three or five, one or cold water, and the tube and box are put THAT SHOULD BE READ BY EVERY oIL went down. The menin he bout look d mre hough there was n Emuehey Vanulelli adaiCemni.

two being considered "dowdy." l place. Then the coffee maker sets IN CANADA into the box, and what ws Iheir atond hale dbbe cordially. An EnilishnL fn

White mohair stillhbolde its own among fire t the alcohol and waits until it jeihment to find a man in ita udit lrowne once iubb erd h ala h.boogaih oIris f-dl

favored summer textiles. A white me. burns out. Then the coffee is drawc off Miss Amina Kell, a wll know and aleid im ineo the bot undi tok him veaed to hia sobbslh acqaintance his gr.a sa.crifice. Cutome :But you

har- gow enuworn upon the beach bya by memns of a faucet at itae botomi of much esteemed young lady, living at an board the vessel, and a few heurs opinion of the great frisâman. .I I sIay that f alil your good . Howdo yo

vs made wth a blousa bodic, the faont itheli into Athe box by way of the tube Maplewood, N H., writes :-" I consider anter he vas in irons in bis cell. wanted an eloquent advocate," said he, make a living? Mr. Iait onthe

i pleats, but t a ail bggy. Ove anti ruse troughth e grou a coffea b it my duty to let you know what your Unabeaworthy bouats are sometimes "I would readily give up ail the other freindt,a- makes a sena pro

iis laerua large alie collar Of white rut f theperforations gou o ee botnom .onderfut medicine has done for me. Incali coffins. but Lupi ea peahape blie ca-ae-of worn vo LIa been peaking p pr an-1 String.
thi iswor alare silr clla o whte ut f he erfraion ino he ottm April, 1896, I began to loge flesh andcaed nwiovrwntosea r

%atiste edged with fine écru guipure. of the pot, having been changed frcm pnlo m appetite failed, and e non y mn cofi evewentL soulna
The leeves gre axtramnely tiglit tu the cleur vaar Le coiféeoa raaiciha-roveclr an patb ahe, iOn gcing ganuine cofinl.

T lv e e tdeo f the-carterd licious llavor.cup stairs I would beso tired Iwould have ____.___

elbow and fastened up tit . neavr| le rest. I continued in tbis condition
arm wi. ty mttched ilk snps and , oi e potmaeaster the French I for three monthewhen Iwa taken sud- THE AMERICAN HAY CROP. Established /848 }

aad gold buttons. The gnred model are especially desirable for making hdenly o and not able to go about. Our- --
skirt~is lined with green ttffeta and black coffee. They are more ornamental family doctor was called in abi he pro. The New Yorkbay crop la larger than

stitched pieces of white silk trimmed ban tha German model, and can he had nouncedi my illness blorosis (poverty of that of any other State le the Union, but . .,, t
with the buttons, starting from the bell in coper, bras, or nickel plated.- From 1the blood.) At first his treatment ap- this year the recent heavy raina have

-eundad in points ut different points on1 an economaical standpoint th1e nickel peared to do me good, but only for a damiaged pua-I ot it. Swollen creeks and Creteda-ath-,
eahsd o hlrotbed he aht platedi are the mont desirable, nince they time, uni I thon bogan te grow worse. I allier water- courses bava overfiowed U uiesiyb

gallon hiat, bandai withr écru ribni are hae easily tarnishied and une cleaner- continuedi taking lise medicine for three much mieadow land uni injured the P L at  Uaeost X b 1889
pongee parasiol limed with green, and looking. The methodi cf coffee making 'moutha, when I was mo discouraged at quality et 1the hay by submerging it. -. PopeLeXI 8g(
~dern Suède gloves complota this daiinty ie veny much th1e sanie as le th1e Germian net reguaining my halthr that I dieclined New York State hay always nus th1e -<
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and the deep, vine covered verandasalook- agitation on the delicate flush of her
dveryinviig and home-like. Yes, cheeks. The reat of the unruly arme of

ah. had chosen for the best.. the Seven Bistem were ont away or
Thereturning footateps of the youn trained toward usefulnes, and &he waa

girl broke in upon her medittion, an standing with her head tipped slightly
abse went forward to meet her with the to one aide in contemplation of ber
samCe loving eyes andtender mile which work, when againi came the familiar tap,RO had made her the older.sisttr and advi.or tap, tap down the sidiewalli, endinig
cf aU the young girls in the neighbor. ith the l sharp click ofb er gate latch.

DoNA1 .iHOEg oAi N.hood. The tins were procured, with "HereI i again, Misa Dunnin',"a
. swT, I< many bits of advice and cheery gossip, blithe voice called, " beggin' for roses

and sympathetic and c-ngratulatory re- this time. Tiie cows have eaten ours off
LY enough it had never marks were made about the ne'w joy and clean, an' we must have a good apread

JRIOUS D - obligation that were cnming into the for our company. I don't know what the
coulehome to Elizabeth Dunning perspective of the young.girl's life; and place would do without yourrose garden
tbat ahe was an old maid until yet Sosie lingered, smellig of the roses an' lilies an' str4wberry beds-.or we

nrning. She had been trimming and caressing the isquirrel and dog, and girls, for that matter-witout y ou,"
a of a clambering seven occasionally moving forward a few steps, cateing a band and raising it to ber

rulyar Wrenn came onl to find a new excuse of fowers or lips with a pretty, graceful caress that
erS when prettyB. birds to encourage lier return. This caused the oider wornan to throw an arm

dpiing hl2on lier way te the-Mail- little world of beauty and tranquility acroas the young girl's shoulders in sud.
oh, as Duinnin'," the girl had call- was a place by itself not easy to relin- den tenderneas. " We often speak to-

ng ber pace a little as she quish or leave behind. getiier about our Misa Daunin'. just as
ed the gate, " ima wants to know if But at last the gate clicked reluctant- if you really and truly belonged to us."

be an borrow your cake tins this ly. uand the now softened footaLps of the A cluster of freshly opened roses
h .n,.We're expectin' compaUy, an young girl grew fainter up the street, caurbt ber attention, and she ran for

v oly got one." until they were lost in the sudden whirr ward to smeli or them, and then engaged
Wy, certainly, Sosie; you can have of racing bicycles. Misa Dunning went in a romp ot tag with the aquirrel, who

eand wecome. Stop on your way to ber rose bushes and gazed down ab- evidently enjoyed the exciteient of the
t from the mail." sently at the pruning sheari'; then she game. At length she came back with

"That k you," moving on a little and turned and walked hack to the shade of lushed face and sparklini eyes.
glen legering as though wishing tO Say her garden seat. and to her unaccust.omed &Oh,, I forgot to tell you, Miss Dun-
ooe, but hardly knew howto proceed, retrospection; and the dog returned to nin'." she cried roguiahly, "he's come."
4'theri's awful nice roses you've got." bis loving watchfulness at her side, and Miss Dunning's hand cloased a little

yPs. they are nice," assented Miss the squirrel to bis slumber in ber lap. more closely upon the pruning sbears,
3)uucwg. Clipping off a handful and Yes. @he was an old maid ; Suie's aP- but. her face was calm, even nsmiling.
oferitg them across the fence. "You proaching marriage emphasized that be- "I thought he was not expected until

t come in nome morning and look at yond qnestion of doubt. Even Sutie's next week," she observed, " at least, that
s bied of teas, and at my hedge of mother had once been ber Sunday school is what the papers said."

Then she smiled encouragingly acholar, and Susie's father bad been a " -oh,1 don't know," donbtini ; owe
othe blushing, upiturrned face. '*<'w, little neighboring boy wnom she had don't have the paper. Bat I think

what js it, sie?" she asked. "You sometimes dragged toaschoolon lier sled. Charlie was PxpPctin' him before next
hse something else to tell me." Surely,iL muet bea long Lime ago,andyet week-Chrlie's my br aher i -law, you
"Oh, it's nothin' mach!" protested it seemed sucih a little while. She would know. an' ownsP uiat pr tty bouse next

he girl bshfully, but with eyes and scarcely have retained it but for Susie's the river. Mr. Grav's goin' to stay with
Cheeks which belied lier words. "Yuu announcement and for another bit of him. They ustoed to know each other.
see, I've onlY told ma ao far, an' now it indubitable evidence which made ber But, there! i'd hetti-rget the romes an'

ajees I must tell you next." . lips grow tremulous. He had planted lie oin'. Tney're all comin' u o this
"Of course," with affected indigna- the maple under which she was sitting, evenin'an' ni Lsid for um to hrry back
n. "Did I not know you as a haby and which they had found as a little an' get thr.eîuglh Witb mny inin' an'

in long clothes, and have I not been sapling in the woods. Now it sbaded fusin'. An' .ly. Mlis 0D'nnin'. if you
our Sunday sachool teacher more than the ground for many yards around, and don'L mini l,'il lik- tL brinti him tri see

tee years? Certainly you must tell its trunk was as large as a rnan's bcdy. you 'fore he go. f," looking up with a
me." At that tirne Alfred Gray had been roguish, pl-a fing expres'nan on ber

Butsgtitl the girl heeitated, looking at teller in the village bank, but with pretty htby nee.
ber feet and dowu the street and across ability and intellect which rose superior " Of coiurse," thbe trained lins forced
tbe fence to the pretty cottage, whose to the circuniscribed area. A tender, themselves t nay; you mitst bring him
verandas vere embowered with clamber- reminiscent look came into ber eyes as by all means "'
ing roees and boneysuckles. At last she she thought of their congenial tastes 'But after the girl's departire Miss
broke ilto a frank. merry laugh. . they had liked tue sanie books, and the Dunning left the roses and hurried away

. Wbat a fool I am, Miss Dunnin'," saine walks, and the sanie bits of land- to the seelusion of her room. Bring him
she cried. "It's only that I'm goin' toa scape ; and they had bad the sane broad, to ber, this youing girl who bad been but
bemarried. l'Il stop for thetins comin' loving charity for the world and it a babvwhen they two had beensnomucih
back, ud he ran lightly down the side- foibles. It had seerned almost wonder to each other? What did it mean?
waLk, only pausing tor a moment to ful that they two had come together, so Anti be bad not ever written to ber, or
glance over ber shoulder. alike in all their dreanings and ambi in any waY announced his comîing.

eIt'A Mr. Gray,"hnae called with some.etions.rl The nrxt day was spent on the front
tiing that was aLmost exultant in her And then had conte tbat great oppor veranda, under a mi xed pretens of read-

voice, "an' be's real nice, even if I do tunity whiclh had seemed specially cre- ing or playing witn thLe squirrel and
ny it." aated for Alfred's a dvancemnent, aod tîîg, or idly touching the strings of the

Miss anning's face had been full of which would carry bii on to a pinnacle guitar. whici was another of' ber hob.
the kindliest interest, and its expression ofi suesas of wbicb neitier of them hadR bies. But tbrough it aIl ber mind was
did Dot change now as she watched the everdreaned. Only toattain itsutmost elsewliere, lis'ening for Jong absent but
girl speed buoyantly down the street. height be must go without clog or inu faniliar footsteps, recalliiig incidents
But ber long, taper fingera trembled pediment of any sirt to retard his! whihli she had stored away among
slightly as they left the paling and re- progress. Ithe treasuren of ber memory and
turned to the rose clipping. Long years She was glad to rememiber that lie setding swift, eager glances to that
igo-she did not care tu remember bow had inpetuously told him to go, with point of the road at which Susie

mllie had tripped down the side- undinchiig eyes and lips; and he was lirst appeared. She wad getting old, she
walk like that,andhad been pretty and glad to renber, also, that lie had told herself, weakly ; this lack of self.
çincions uand hopeul. And witill er looked at her with expostulation and en :control was proof of it. But still she sat
:il those days it bad alo been Mr. Gray, treaty, and that he had fltly refused to there and listened and thougbt and
aud she, too, had thought him real consider a ncold blooded a thing, and w-tched. Thie man's life and work had
tice. . then bad flimed out and declared she been hers too long for separation ; every

Snip1! snao! snip! went the pruning did not love him as lie did ber, and that day the joy nf theni bad been with ber,
¶hears, and from a branch of the great he would follow her conimaud and make and lhad added new beauty L ithe roses

elm overhead came down the mellow ambition the rule of bis life. She had and household duties. A little while
love scrg o an oriole to bis mate in a not faltered, even when he left her in arnd it would all have to be put away
awaying nest near by. Buîtterilies chas anger and did not communicate with ber forever, and then there would be for ber,
id each other in bewildering circles through long years of struggle and suc but the memory of the past and the

above the flower beds, and a gray squirrel ces. Hi work was perhaps even dearer wrk whieh had been doue.
whisked down the trunk of the elm and to ber than to him, and it was lier de- BLut the day wore away, and e did
tip the gray garden skirt to the shoulder termination that had rendered it possi ant corne ; and then the next and the
ci Miss Dunning. She stopped lier clip- ble. H d she besitated in the least he ne, t. T hrough all these years ber eyes
ping a mnoment to stroke the soft fur and would not have gone. and withi her bis bail retained their brightness and hrioy
look into the bright eyes thst vwre ask- succesa could ouly have been the moder- ancy, and ber cheeks bad lot bt little
ing so obviously for recognition. They, ate success of other men, of tne delicate bloomof their youth. Bit

too, were friendse of long standing. She had not been able to keep up with now ber face grew stained and pit eous,
But the rose bushes were waiting, and his progresa very closely, for even a and dark circles began to enclose her

æresently she lifted the squirrel in her brilliant career on the other aide of the eyes. 11r onlv he had gone by once and
land and replaced him carelully upon vorld only comes back i stray para lifted his bat, or bid given nome sign ofthre g worlnd.nOyIy for su instantabopa-
e round. Oly for au instant, how- graphe and the mont meagre of reports. remembrance or recognition ? But, no.

ever, for with a curious little bark of ex-Brshknwteucesashrad be did not even p inss aong hier sidewalk
potulation, hie made a quick spring sud But alste knew the aucceàsivas there, and h î a vnpnao4brndwi
pasuacto, er ma lder.quik spin ahd that it was of the kind they had dreamed. or in any way evnace a consciouiness O
was back on htera houlder. Again she Never among ai the scraps wbich sie ber existence. On the fourth day Suie
essayed to put him down, but he chatter- bad preserved bad abe found one that hurried by on ber way to the Post Office
eiso appealingly that she relented and spoke alightingly of the man, or in any. and back, but was apparently Loo much
dropped ber pruning sheare instead.In but te hie nse or hi occupied with er thoughts to glance at
A eosy gardon seat vas but a few yards ting buth ighest praise ai bis vork. cuedvtbrtIogis1ganet

Acy ade se was uta ud ar d s Truly it was weil wora hthe sacrifice ! the rose bushes of vine enclosea veranda.
way, and lie walked to it and sal down; The world was better for his being, and Miss Daunning watched her outil she dis-

:and theaquirrel, 'asog it was all of te work was hers as well as his. appeared behind a hedge of aitheas, and
hisown planning, drope lightly into ht then turned hastily in search of some
ber lap. where he curled up and went to Long ago abe had given up alil thought work to occupy her tremulous fingerse
oleep. of their ever being to each other more Evidently Supie was tO o happy tofdivide

And still the golden oriole sang on, than they had been ; perhaps tbey would lider thoughts, and probably he as
.obliiusut of all but bis mate and the never see one another again in tii e p to;bt somehowafor lhe fas
zsptue of hise own music. Misa Dan- world. But what then ? Vere they nu ienppy , Mi;but sDomeinow, for tbe fir t
Ming listened with a tender smile on ber working together inrid sud beat L.birein lierelfe, Mis Dnniug cut pnt
laeo. even thaugli the worid divided. temn9 briug lierseif juta thorougb syrnpathy

lad shte chosen for the best? She Only sometimus shte thoughit that bis v Pitithapsinesa ofother.

~trhog. ere nficingy rerenwhe her ib s bad in tefcospstv quirrel in.ber lap and hier eyes lixed up
earstinh wrecringfourdres.Hei onbha, last visible point ai te street

iad succeeded wonderfully ; as hie could results, hi ahe m e content nit before iL was shut eut by te aitheas
'DoL possibly have done had there been a.hedge, a firmueagerustepgcamveupvthe
Weight ta clog bis flighit. Yes, Lthere site learned that lie as coming dhom eideak from, her psite camection.e
b.d been no other way r-andfrbsjuel u ol But she did not notice util her gaLe-

She stroked the aquirrel tremnulously, vork, slbe looked for ward ta meeting him .latchi clicked. Then site turned inquir.-
and lie avakened enoughi La play witht with unquestioning gladness. It vas
ber linger for a moment, an<i theon vas nlot so mnucb ber youth returning as, iL iney knwhmi nintn.frte

aigain last in sleep. The liouse dog carne vas the great success of ber planning ye hade bugh bun an nstanonger Lte
dow~ nao thte varanda sud took a poai- corning back for approvalanud commenda- yas brariget biths ptens toop
'lion beside her, not ta sleep, but ta wag ion. Their youth was very near sudndbuer arnkige ofl pgrayar, whicha
Ibis tait and gae p into ber face withi a dear, but it vas something that was past shercd diier i evny rom irh vraca.
'matisfied love in nis big brown ey suad l-aid away lu the 1hvender sud rose | h a oscoso uiostrl f
'Other birds beaide the. oriale were aing- leaves of hier memory. . awe sud tenderness as shte rose from ber
inîg about ber, te odors of many floyers She had alvays remiembered hbm as chair, for even in thtat brief instant sire
Ciue from various points af the garden, thie young mn who had gone away remembered tibat there was not a single

freon ber strong, enect sud with blacki, gray intruder among ber own soit haîr,
ourling bain thrrust carelesly biack tram sud bis she associated vwtih te work

T7here are thousands of bis forehead; nov, looking carelessly which had conquered obstacles and ad-
~ick1 schol-girs ailover into te past through te revelation versity. ~ eraiv rcroyi
'Sicklyschool-irls al over iwichi had just corne li er, snd withtout Tibereswsn eev rcrmn n

this brod land that are the glamor or ber awn love Lo idealize lien move meuntaand by lthe lime he had
s roaan hi, shie tried to imagine bow tItis man closed the gate sIte vas hialf-way down

dragging their way through who had been bers, but vas nov another's, thre walk. Bu Lit vas as au older sister
.h -ih eoy mighit appear. He vas older thtan shte greeting her brother hero, or, rathier, as

school-life womgtejy by tva yesrs ; that meant he vas forty- one vho had sent ber lient thoughts out

that abundant life which be- one-ere ahe boke resoltiey rot La conar te ho d sud vas nov urgor

longs to youth by simple at-aven as
te n d thirty.nine was old for a.woman. O f "Atred," shesaid, as she went for-

ntion to hygieniC aWs and course he was just the right age for ward with extended hands.
a proper course of treatnient pretty, simple-minded Susie, and would '-Elizabeth," and then he bent forward

os . have the clear Judgment and experience and touched bis lips to her forehea'd.
wiScott's Emulsion.This whichsbelacked ; and of coursesa strong, And ahe received the kis with ber eyEc

~lvo1d make the blood rich, *beauty-loving man, who had been so lookiug straighit his sud with only
on ethe bla-be stood; Chek , long away from the world, would prefer the faintest possible color stealing into

'the heart-beat strong;checka pretty yonng girl toa sfaded old maid- her cheek..lt was not a wrong to ber girl-
- But: as ohe walked resolutely to the

that tendency to exhaustion hous, forgetting alike the squirrel and'
quicken'the appdetite by og 'and pruning shears, thure vas for

the first time bahard; bitter.pain at her
.Strengthening che digestion. heart. She could spare bimto greater A Wholesome Tonise

'ýU okusefuitiess, ta a'noble..,ambition; but IIrtrdsAWPosphate
~ur book . SlIS noreý about1. thi:ahlhis wbvas diPferent h

Sentfreed y when s cme fro Strengthens the brain snd norvu

roo al hour later there-as-no igù o
scO rsqtiiét iá her brown yes, or; traceA

ish admirer, nor an act of presumption
or breach of faith on hi. part. I was
merely a seal of the succesa of their
twenty years of joint labor.

"Come up to t Ibveranda, Alfred,"ah
said, with ler eyes full of frank wel.
cone. -'I want te hear ail about it. 0.
course I know, in a gmragrentary way ;
but it wil seem nuew and more rosi from
pour lips."

And he told ber, sitting in hie nid
place behind the honeysuckle, with the
swaying sprays sending alternate lines of
sunlight and shade auros his face in
the same old way; and &she listened with
eyes full and lips half ptrted and with
her bead nodding commendation or sym-
pathy from time to time. It was a story
of hernism and triumph, aind in a
straightforward matter-of-fact way,
Without egotism or self.depreciation,
knowing it was ber right t have it en-
tire, even as@he bad lived it.

"But it is good ta be home again,
Eliztbeth," he concluded, with a satis
fred sigb. ns he leaned back in his chair
and snrveyed the veranda and rose gar-
den bevoud. "The memory of these
flowers and their owner bas been with
me tbrotugh aIl the twenty years, and
many times bave I been on the point of
giving up and returning ta them. And,
indeed," a trace of reserve coming into
his voice, "I I might have done so but
for what you said, and the look you gave
me when we last stood together amuong
your honeysuckles. I knew I could on-
ly return to the sentence of a deserter
who had forsaken his colors." Siewas
looking at him in a wondering, startled
way now, with the color coming softly.
into her lace.

But-youî never wrote, Alfred,"
as though she hardly knew what to
say.

"Yes, twice. One of the letters was
lait, however, for I heard of the ship
going down in m-docean. The other
I never heard from. .Perhaps it was
lost. too."

'I never received it." Then ' but you
have been in the place a week, Alfred,
and onty juiL called."

He looked puzzled.
"I came in on the train au haur ago,

Elizabeth, and would bave been here be-
fore but for a complication over a tele-
gram. It seemis there in another man of
the same name in town.'

'But Susie?"
lie raised his hand impatiently.
"Never mind, Susie. I have gone

through muîy probation, and have done
my work with all the strength that God
gave me. Now I bave come ten thou'-
and miles for my reward-for you. If
there is more work, bid nie do it; but for
charity's sake (o not refuse your coni-
panionship in the labor."

She was ot looking at hi nnow. Her
heart was too futr) for speech, almost for
thought. The squirrel ran down a pil
lar of Lthe veranda and sought ler lap,
and the oriole lifted up bis voice in a
eudden ccstasy of sang. Shestroked the
one trenulously and looked at the other
with the new tendernes aof the greatjoy
that bad cone ta ber

Thein the gate clicked, and she roused
h-rself with an effort. A young man
whomr she did nt know stood before
ber. and with him was Susie.

"I've brought hini at last, Miss Dun-
nin'," the girl cried merrily, "but I juL
had to drag him, ho'. so bashful. Mr.
Gray, thiis is the Sunday School teacher
Ive tolid you about. Then disregarding
further formality, and with bubbling
gladness in ber voice, "An', oh, say,
Miss Dunnin', we've coaxed hlim t stay
with us for good an' ail. He's goin' tni
open a grccery next the Pont Office."
Here she caught sight Qf the gray-hair-
ed, soldierly figure in the background,
and stopped in udden confusion.
"This is Mr. Gray, ta, Susie," Miss

Dunning said, with something in bher
voice which the girl coulde ot under-
stand, "and we, too, are-going to be
inarried."

AFTER A SEVERE COLD.
'Hood's Sarsaparilla bas cured me of

scroful. I was weak and debilitated
and Hood's S irsaparilla built re up and
nade me strong and well. After a

severe cold had catarrhal fever. I
again resorted ta Hood's Sarsaparilla
which accomplished a complete cure."
SARAIH E DEvAY, Annapolis, Nova Scotia.

HooP's PILiS are the favorite family
cathartic, easy ta take. easv to onerate.

GENERALI GROCERSI

The Finest Creamery uttef
IN I-LB. BLOOKS LED BML TUBS.

NEW L AID EGOS.

|(gggars Rnglish Breakfast Tea at 3§g
01UE sPECIAL BLENDP of 00FFE

Is TIKE FINEST.

O.ST EWA RT & CD.
C0 SC. Cth6fluß d gcßay &tf(6(g

T Ei.E PH4O NE N .. 3835.

SIT'RGEON-DENTISTS

FALSE TEETH WITHOUT PLATE
Cr.oa It teiPonRoid oo.
•Aluminium snd Rubbeu
Plates made hy the latest

Tee.tr.,,,actd wlia
hi, y electrialty and

foal asthesia.

ge st. LawremCO streeS.

Reursofconsultationi;-9A&-.X.te 6.x. TaEL-
raoN,BELL,281. T-e1

ACCOUNTANTS, Etc.

Me J. DOHERTY,
A00ountant and Commisionez

INSURANCE AND GENERAL AGENT.

Mc>z .ey tO c E.»tad 2.
No. 8, FOURTH FLOOR

SaVISGs sAN K CHAMBERSs

C. A. McDONNELL,
Accountant and Trustee,

180 ST. JAMES STREET.
Telephone 1182. "%ONTRAL.,

Penma-sinas,îer,,i3inn gh'en to all buminca.Reuta oollecîod. Estates sdliniatured and ilooki
audited.

Chemist and Druggist

FOR TUE HAIR:
CASTOR FLUI-.....-.......... ...-. 2e-ea

FOR THE TEETH:
SAPONACEOUa DENTIFRICE..-.25centa

FOR THE SKIN:
WHITE ROSE LAN0E.EN CHEARI, 25eti

IKENILY R. (IAA .
P'harmnaccuric.î chemilst.

sint. Lawren~e stain street

N.B.-Phyaicians' Prescritions prepbared with
3are and promptly forwarded to a.11parts of thé
City.

CHURCH BELLS

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURINGSCHIMES
et PEALSCHURCH BELLS Pnhe ,,rLS

PUREST BELL METAL roOPPRANI) TINj.
BenI ro "rile and Catalogue.MesiIANE BELL UNILY. BALTI MRLE.M

M ENEELT& C " . PUREStBI

WE SELL

Rutland
Stove
Lining

iT FITS AN3 ( STOVE.

UEO. W. REED,
AGENT.

783 & 785 CRAIG STREET.

illsincas Garbs

J. P. CONROY
(Lit.,P rh &, * r

228 Centre Street,
Praclical Plumber, Cas and Steam-itter.

ELECTRIC and MECHAICAL BELLS, Et.,

CEORCE BAILEY,
Dealer in V.îl e mii. Wo lai, Straw, Oats.u, .rîMou -t. et.rE. fIiay always on
hnl. ïder.liÛe i"ner. Dry hind-

278 CENTRE STREET.

CARROLL BROS.,
Registered Practical Sanitarians.

PL'M1IEERS, STE~ A M FITTFF.RS, METAL
ANID SLATEh lloisrts.

795 CRAIG STREET :near St. Atolam.
)r-inase, and entilation l gecialty.

Charges mlerate. Telephone 18341

.Emiuîî.î,, m 1 N 4.

0.0:EnIM:W
Hous , Sigu and ecoralive Pinter.

PLAIN AND, DEcORATIVE PAPER HANGER.

w hite washing arnl T inting. A tI orde.rs promiptly
" "a ''t rîlp .- er"" '. lerate.

lteidence, 1i5 lesrcet t. iast of ileury.ome 'o * "t St E Moîntreal

CALIAHAN & CO.,
Book ad Job Priters,

741 CRAIG STREET,
Weet Vietorin Sq. MiINTEIRALt

The above business is carried
on by his Widow and two of her
sons.

WA VERLEY
LIVEItY.DOAltD[Nii AND SALE STABLES

9:5 Juiriors Street. MontreaS,
D. MonKONNELL, . Proprieter.

8pecial Attention to oardina.
TELEPIONI! Ss8.

TELEPHONE 8393

THOMAS O'CONNELLI
Dealer in general 1louseio.ld Hardware,

u'aits and oils,

137McCOD STREET, Cor. Ottavia
PRACTICALé PLUMISB,

GAN. STMMn.ld 11T WATNR FITTER.

RuitlanduLinng. lits any e!oe,
(IheRp.

nru~order, or; lLttOfld to. Mod.ruia
charges. : A trialm olicited.

LORCE & CO.
HATTER - AND - FURRIER.

IPROMPTLY SECUU1 t31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET$
aend a btangi rfor upiir ivali 1 h, Ik "1ow ho

ta traget a a Fient, wiînt -al", aI t, v n d
olrrealtn ta.", Arvi.-f' frve. Fe.n'ioderiste.

MARION d MARION. ExPERTS.Tetnjit,, uituign. tRi At. .Tiîîem Srret, >I,,tireaiI.
Tie nnty ilrr or <;rmiisiî,h ,- irln the
Doininl tan.nactng patit buanleaexclubivcly.
.ifrmtiom 1k/a piper.

OR SALÇ FOR THE MILLION
K idin, $2.00. Cut Maplo2.50. Tamare
Biocke, $1.75. Mill Ilosls-Stove lengthe-

$1.50 ;à .C. %AtlirJAblli», IMchî'iAR10'1
Square Tei. S53.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

SelI-Raising Flour
Iés trsA asp sut and the U1nagenulne article.

Housekeepers should ask for it. and_ace thta .l
they get it. All others are imitations.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,
DrA>T.CT O MONTEAL,

Nu. 2:24.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT. ::.

Matlo Piiuni .of theCity andDistrict ofMont-
rmal, wife. separated as te property. of Sacchno
Numizaisky iornerly ofthe sain Cty of Mntreal,
aud 00w of îparts unknoi'n. dury authorizod to
.'drr ice, Plaintilf: vs. Sacchinn N umiznisky
formerly of the City and District of Montreal. an
now of~ partsuknown, Deifondant. Tho Défend-
ant ip ordered i apear withiintwo months.

Montreat,27thSuly.,14i.L. A. IIEDARD,
2-2 D puty -E rothonotary.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC
DiB5EITCT OFQI RCHELIEU.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Dame BliseVincent. of Vercheres, wife of Phili-

bort Dalph'i, hotel-keeper. of the same place
Plaintiff v. Philibert Dalph , hotel-keeper, or

DANIEL FURLONGR
Wholesle and Itetail Dealer in

Choice Beef, Veal, Mutton & Pork.
Special Rates for charitable intitutiona.

54 PRINcE AiRTiiUR ITREET.
TELEPHONE 6474.

Sle, s. o'gar

?An HICKS & COUP
AUCTIONEERS

Ar<o Comtrssiow MERCHAJiTs.

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[Near McGillStreet.] MONTREALa

Sales of Household Furniture Farm Stook. Ram
Estate. Damaced Goos iand enerai Nemh=a-dise rusrectfuliy aolicited. Adraisme

made on Consignmients. Charges
moderLte andreturns prompt.

N.B-Large consigumenta of Turklah Ru anu
Carpet ailays on aud. Sales f Fin Art Mand Iligli lass Pictures a apooalr.
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tuted in this case on thé twenty-third of July inst.
SUEOCAJL DENTISTe Montreal,'7th Ju ŸR. CUSSON.

o.S,.La.,.n..... 34 Attorney for Plaintif.
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op CIancy, of'ElDhinltreland,.
to isit America. .

Irish Nteoal Ammaef Pan 8mese.
binions on m.y atetrs-The

Aniens order or tbemnians
Submai Their Diilerences to

Arbitralion-New ERegula-
i.oer or. clvti service-

The A.P.A. Agan
At lie Wowk.

NXw YORK, Aug. 11.-Bight Rev. John
Clancy, Bishop of the Diocese of Elphin,
Ireland, is expected ta pay a visit to the
United States before the end of the
month, He in quite a young man, ue-
cèeding the late Bishop Gilhorly, wboe
coadjutor he was for sometime prior to
the latter's death. Bishop Clancy is a
native of Sligo. The Bishop's visit is
understood to be a purely private one,
but he will, no doubt, be warmaly welcom
ed by the clergy of the Archdiocese of
New York. Several well known priests
in this city were clmasmates.of Bishop
Clancy in Maynooth, among them be-
ing the Rev. Dr. Charles McCready, of
the Church of the IHoly Cross, on West
Forty-second street. The Bishop li a re-
lative of Hon. Bourke Cockran.

THE WOES OF IRELAND.
At a meeting of the Irish Nationaliste

and Irish National Alliance held last
week in Ridgewood Park, Brooklyn, the
Hon. Patrick Egan, Ex United States
Minister to Chili, gave astirring address.
Among other things he said :-England
stands to-day without a friend in Europe.
Her policy of selfish usurpations and
spoliation has antagonized all er neigh.
bors, and were it not for the presence of
Kaiser William behind the Transvaal
Boers,besidesatheirownsplendid courage
and trusty rifles, the treachery and rob-
bery England has for so many centuries
inflicted upon unhappy Ireland would
now be exercised against President
Kruger's sturdy followers." The follow-
irr resolutions were unanimously
adopted:-

",We hercby proclaim the inalienable
right of Ireland to independence and na-
tionhood, and we pledge our support in
ber struggles for the liberties of which
she bas een plundered by robber Eng
land. We protest against the continued
incarceration of the Irish political pris-
oners. We conaider the failure of Eng-
lan's Queen to extend to our patriots
justice, during ber Lime of rejoicing for
the length of years on the English throne,
etriking evidence of the lack of even
womanly sympathy with an oppressed
people, and of cruelty of heart wholly in
consistent with the praises lavished upon
ber as a benign Queen, gifted to a super-
lative degree with all the virtues. As
American citizfen we are ooposed to the
entertainment by this country of any
treaty bf general arbitration with Eng-
land, considering such treaty inimical
to the interests of this country, a danger
tn her honor and a menace t her in-
dependence."

'The resolutions contained the ex-
pression that the United States Sena-
tors who opposed the Olney.Paun-
cefote treaty, " more especially that
champion of Americanism, the Hon.
John T. Morgan of Alabama," were
entitled to the best thanks of their1
country for "sterling patriotiem which4
saved ber fro'n being handed over,1
gagged and bound, to ber eternal enemy,
the robber nation of the world."

**«*e1

NEW CIVIL SERVICE REGULATIONS.

In accordance with a provision of the
21ew civil service rules to the effect that

-general examinations for all positions in
the State service be held four Limes a
year, and, at the suggestion of Gov.
Black, that one of those general examin-
ations be held this FaH, Chief Engineert
Charles S. Fowler has arranged to holdf
open competitive examinations for
mert throughout the State on Aug. 27
and 28 for the following positions:
Clerks, junior clerks, law clerks, book.
keepers, court attendants, guards, mes- p
sengers and orderlies, epecial agents,M
deputy factory inspectorm, matrone, c
teachers, assistant "civil>' engineers, n
levelers, rodmen, chainmen, medical in- P
ternes, junior physiciana, onmen phy- t
aicians, first assistant physicians, hos- t
pital nupeintendents, tatieiticians in il
Labar Bureau,apothecanies, architect- a
ural draughtnmen, electrical engineere,
ssistant electnlcal englaeera, (dynamo '
tendere,) steam engineers, assistant f
steam engineers, (including tiremen,) a
inapectors of publie works, chentas., 2"

Agricultural Department butter experts g
milk experts, vinegar experts, and tr
cheese experts. * *

*4 4..
*1p

IWHAT 18 THE MATIER WITH BOOTH-TUCKER?

Commander Booth-Tucker, of the Sal.
vation Army, sailed for Europe on the
Normannia from Hoboken yesterday
morniug, Commander Tucker said that
he was going to -isit Gea. William
Booth-in Europe to submit his colonisa
tion echeme for the General'E approval.
Mr.Tucker's scheme in to secure land for
poor people and allow them to till it and
reap the benefite. The Commander's
name was not on the passenger lit of
the Normannia; and he evidently made
up bis mind to sali on shcrt notice.
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aothey ay, in thé disoovery thst:>thi
young womau is a "monimentäl liar."
Her rei name is Barbara Pulaler, iMd
ahe ran away from hér home in lyn
in her fit communion dreas 9f stea
white, on the very day she .was confrmed
by Bshop -oDonnoi. I'was six months
before she retuined, and ince then ahe
has frequently indulged in similar esca.,
pades. Her parents oalled at the peui-
tentiary to condole wih her, but she de
alared that ahe had never seen them.
Bhe will now probably have to serve ont
her term.

THE SNAKE DIES HARD.

The A. P. A. in this city is sending
out an anonymous circular under the
caption of "Civia Interrogations." A
Poit Office box is the only addreas given.
The circular declares that the "sole
political power of Tammany depende
u pon the politico.ecclesiastical control
ofia mased sectarian vote." It also de-
clares that the 'National elections of
1884,1888, and 1892 "turned onsectarian
bigotry."

THE TROUBLE IN THE RANKS OF THE A. 0. H.

Bishop McFaul of the Catholic diocese
of Trenton has accepted the office of
arbitrator betr:een the two sections in
the Ancient Order of Hibernians. He
will listen to the testimnony of triose inter-
ested on next Monday afternoon in this
city. Bishop McFaul was chosen arbi-
trator of the pointe in dispute at a joint
conference of the national cubera aorthe
rival sections held at Atlantic City on
Tuesday.

The conference, after a session of
eleven hours, agreed upon a plan to
unite the 195000 members of the order
under one head, and left to Bishop Mc-
Faul the settlement of all disputed
points. Bishop McFaul is the New
Jersey chaplain of the American branch
of the order.

*.

NO ROOM FOR SUCH AS TIIEY.

Josepb Lichtenstein, twenty year aold,
and Anna Hrabrask, of the same age,
who arrived in this city Wednesday
night on the steamship Saale, were ar-
raigned before the Board of Special
Inquiry at the Barge Office yesterd.y and
ordered deported. The immigration au.
thorities received a cablegram fast week
froni the Mayor of Grues Becekerek,
Hungary, asking that Lichtenstein and
the girl he held as runaways, This was
supplemented by a letter stating that.
Lichtenstein had been cashier of a stor-
age hon-e and that he had deraulted
with 5,000 florins. The Board decided
to exclude the man and woman as im-
moral persons and likely to become
public charges.

AN ELOQUENT ADDRESS
Delivered by Mis Grace-Archbishop Walsh,

ei Toronto,

At the Oenin. of Sa saaari laDalkey.
Dublin, Ireland, lu Ald or New

Scbools.-What Irisnmen Have
Acbseeei lu Canada and lu

the Unted State. Was
Iae Theme.

His Grace, Archbishop Walsh, of To.
ronto, on Tuesday, July the 20th, asist-J
ed at the opening of the Dalkey Bazaar,9
held in aid of the funda for the erection
of the Harrold Memorial Schools. He
was made the recipient of a flattering
address in reply to which he spoke as
follow :-

The object of this bazaar, as I under-
stand, oitonraise fnde a to help l bbc
erection ai uew achools for thbc bldren
of Dalkey. I need not inform you of the
importance of education. It was, at all
imes, important for the individual and

for society. Hence, the Church, from
her very beginning, laboured atrenuously,
not alcne to erect col]eges and universi.
ties, but also toinstitute primary schoola
for the education of the children of the
people. But if, in any ago, education
was of the utmost importance, itis espe-
cially important now in h closef a the
nineteenth century; for there never was a
eiod so characteized by ltellectusi

acbivity and iubellectusi triumphs as
he epoch in which we live. The uman
mind has doue wonders, and hardly
atisfled with the finite, it graspa after
Lh infinite. .. Wben me coneider tme
woudersitrog t over matersand ite
orces of nature by the human intellect
nd human inventions we stand aston-
bed, rud w leshould no be surprised aL
rester irondersanmd greaber intellectual
riumpis. Ve measure Lie distance af

be tars from be eare and fram ceaci
ther. We photograph bbc phyaical
eatures o the distant stars.-We have
nnihilated space. By the telegraph and
hie telephone we flash thought in a
minute acros the fthomless oceans f
1e morld. Wc have even bsrneesed tic
wmensoi Niagarae ndmade tem sub
iervient to the human wl]l, so much a
hat we mak e use of the electric power,
enerated by the ruahing waters of that
amous cataract, to light distant cities
nd run their machinery, and even to
un the trolley cars through their streets.
lot ocly in this sphere has the human
ntellect done wonders, but in all tbe
atures of life and society education
nd intellect have dune wonders and are
equisite for success in any walk of li e.

ever education, were necessary as an
ement of success in life it is necessary
ow. You are. educating your young
eople not alone -for Ireland-and I hope
he majority of them' will stop at home
o build-up this great and historié coun-
y-but y-ou are educating them also'
r the nations. beyond the seae.- I am
lad to be~able to informn you that Irish-
en in -tho-e distant countries have,
on their .way, in mrny ilstances to
osiioi of . prosperity, wealth, and'

içîaminen~. -ahilst ,e ish pe-

-. ~' .~j-
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The sick man knocking at the door of
health gets in if he knocks the right:
way, and stays out if he doesn't. There
are thousands of ways of getting sick,
but only one way to get well. Do what-
ever you will, if you do not put your
digestion in good order, and nake your
blood rich and pure, you wii no get
well. Rich, pure blood is the only thing
that can brmng perfect health. Consti-
pation is a disease of the blood. A large
part of all diseases are traceable directly
ta impurities of- the blood, and can be
curcd by eliminmting theni with Dr.
Picrce% Golden Mdical Discovery. The
first thing it does in ta put the whole
digestive system into pertect order. It
stimulates the appetite, excites a copious
necretian af thc digestive fluide and pro-
motes assimilation.tIecarches out
disease germa wherever they may be,
killis them and forces themo o1t o bbc
system. The "Golden Medical Dis-
covery" bas been used with unvarying
auccess for over 30 years.

An old Scotchman whohbad been a
long time at the Colonies paid a visit ta
his native glen, and meeting an old
school-fellow, they sat down ta have a
chat about old times and old acquaint-
ances. In the course of the conversa-
tion the stranger happened ta aek about
a certain Geordie M'Kay. "He's dead
long ago," said bis friend. "an' il never
cease regrettin' him as long as I live."
" Dear me, did you respect him so
much?" "Na, na ; lb isna an'y respect
[ had for himself, but I married bis
wife."

FAIRYLAND BY DAY.

DAY AND NIGHT.
August 19tÍ Ío 28 h

flONTREA L

-GRAN D
Agricultural and Industrial Fair.

S plendld DIsplay or Live Stock.
irodinet of rte Farn and Dalry. and

Grand show or poutry and PJg on».
- frlliant ioruieulturai Show.

Band Concerts Every Day
lu addition to the Agricultural and Industrial

Exhibits the following attractions wiII
be shown u

Cinematograph Representation of the Queen's
Jubilee Pro esion in London. The Queen's Ju-
bi .MueeamrnshowiDn life site. wax figure grouva
o! the Ccronation ofIlierM jesty,.tho Foui- Gen-

'pe"~emàny f'nItl '-'U ii onu

toe to say-thi.s.-thattheyk a p p
thé most ifnteéually5 gifedera on
the èith. ive'aii Irishmah spagoper
education and he uiithepeer.of .ny man
ofany 'rae. .-But'mere intellectual en-.
~lightenmnentIs nqt stifficieat aCeofltitulte
'ing a complete- education. The moral
element'niust enter into it.tô nmake it a
rel .edncation:The educationn-must
educste the whole-man ; it muat-éducate
aill bis faculties. of soul andheart in
order to make bi perfect, And- that is
but aaying that religion mut go band
in hand -along with education i the
schoolhoise. A recent wrIter has said
that"<'educatiion,like the pagan temples,
muta be lighted from above." He
meant that every system of education, to
be good and complete,.muet be lighted
from above by the Divine light which
the Son of God ha~bronght upon earth.
lu the 'country in which Ilive and in
the United. States the Irish people have
succded admirably in all the phases of
life.-.Some of them have reached emin-
en.; nome almoat unapproachable em.
nence. Our late Premàr in Canada,

Bir. John Thompson, was a Waterford
man, and he won his way [rom being a
clerk in a lawyer's office to that high
position in the great Dominion of Canada.
le died at the 0oût of the throne, and
was honored by his Queen, by the empire,
and by bis country. And he was not
alone an able man and a scholar, but he
was also an irreproachable and thorough-
ly.sincere Catholie. D'Arcy Mc(,e also
did wonderful good in Canada. He was
a gifted man, ai you know, and raised
te Irish people, by hie eloquence and
mental gifts, to a high position ithe
;ýolitical asewell un the social world in
Cjanada. In the United States Irishmen,
in the various degrees of society,
have done wonders, and have covered
themselves with honour and merit, not
alone in civil life but alsoin theClhurch.
Our greatest Churchmen in the United
States were Irishmen-Archbishop
Hughes, Bishop England a native of
Cork, the two Archbishopa Kendrick of
Baltimore and St. L9mis were Dubin
men. And so on in other degrees both
in Church and State. I muet not detain
you any longer. 1 am quite sure that
the ladies who have char..e of this
bazaar are most eager to begin opera-
tions and to realize sorne of the fruits of
their labour. J need hardly tell the
ladies that there are some people's
pockets as difficult. to take as the rock
of Gibraltar (laughter). But I arm quite
sure that the Dalkey ladies have courage
enough to assault even these fortresses
(Laughter and applause). The object,

.which you have in view is one certainly
calculated to elicit sympathy. Not
merely the sympathy of emotion and
tears, but the synmpathy that opens the
pockets and that moves the right band
to put itself deep down Into them cand
put the proceeds on the table. Ideclare
the bazaar open, and wieh it ail the
success it deserves, and ail the recom-
penne that the labours and zeal of ail
who have charge of it so eminently
deserve.

Rev. J. J. Connolly, S.J., Sant st.
Marie, Mich.......................... 5

Mrs. Geo. Damwson, Saiult St.
Marie, Mich.............;............. 5

C. J. Ennis. M. D., Sault St.
Marie, Mich........................... 5

J. R. Ryan, Postmaster, Saült St.
Marie. Mich........................... 5

T. J. Quinlan, Montreai, Que...... 51
Mrs. Bisbop, MontreaL.........1
Rev. John Scullv. S.J.,St. Joseph's

Church, Philadelphia, Fa. 10
Rev. T. P. Linehan, P.P., Bidde-

ford, M..................5
St. An' 'Young Men's Society,

Mnutreal......... ..................... 20
Right Rev. J. Sweeney, Bisbop of

St. John, N.B.......................... 25
Cash....... .............................. 1
Rev. Father Ryan. rector St.

Michael's Cathedral, Toronto.$ 10
Thomas O'Hagan, Ph. D., Arthur,

O nt...................................... 1
P. F. Cronin. Toronto............... 3
M. & D. O'Sbaughnessy, Muntreal. 5
Mfrs. B-rusrd McNally, ". 5
Mrs (. McDougal, Montreal....... 6
Madamne lin, 4. .... S
J. D McElderry. Guelph, Ont.. 5
Rev. T. F. Fleming, Bracebridge,

O nt.....-................................. 2
R v. F. O Reilly, Hamilton, Ont.. 2
MiRs.Durtck, Montreal... ........... 5
A Friend from Wimcasin ....... 10
Rev P.C'C;onnell, Grey Nunnery,

City .................. ......... ...... .. 5
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ST. PATRICK S T. A & B. SOCIETY.

The muonthly meeting of St. Patrick's
Total Abstinence and Benelit Society,
under the presidency of Mr. J. C. Walsh
was héld on'Sunday, 8th inst. Quite a
larve number of new members joined the
society, and four members were admitted
into the Benefit Branch.

The picnic cornimitee reported pro-
gress and were accorded an extension of
time to complete their work

Delegate Rawley submitted his report
of the business transacte d by St. Pat-
rick's League

The introduction of a resolution by
the delegata of the A. O. H., wherein it
was intended to make the TRUE WITNESS
the official organ of the Irish Catholic
societies, and to in every way aid it in
the work it was carrying on, met with
the hearty approval of the members.

It was resolved to hold an open meet-
ing on Tuesday, October 12tb, at which
a debate, on the'merits of Total Prohibi-
tion vs. Moral Suaeion, willtakeplace,
by the members of the Society. The
evening's entertainment will be inter-
spersed with musie and song.

THF PROVISION MARKET.
In provisions a fainly active trade con-

tinues to be done, and prices are firm all
round. We quote :-Canadian pork, $15
to $15 50 per barrel; pure Canadian lard,
in pails, at 6fic to 71, and compound
refined at 5:c to 5ýc per lb; hams, lie
to 13c, and t>acon lic to 12c per pound.

The Chicago provision market iwas
firmer, and prices for pork advanced 24c
to 74c, closing 57.721 August, $7 724
September, $7.77 October. $7.851 De-
cember. Lard advanced 24c, closing
$4 274 Augulst and September, $4 324
October. $4 40 December. Short ribs
clsced $4.724 August and September,
$4 75 October.

J. S. Bache & Co., of Chicago, wires
Provisions opened strong and higher. Re.
ceipts of hoge were 3 000 iess than expect-
ed, opened higher, but later advance was
lost, market closing easier. Commission
bouses were principal sellers. Packers
gave no support to the market, although
cash deuand was reported good.

Lard in Liverpool was arain Sd lower.
Park closed 46s 3d; lard, 22s 63; bacon,
27s ta 28s, and tallow, 18s.

CHICAGO. AuguSt 10.- Hoga-ReneiptS,
14 000; opened 5o bigber, turning rather
slow, closing quiet, easy. Light, $3 80
to $4 ; mixed, $3 70 to $3.95; heavy, $3.55
to $3 90; rough, $3 55 ta $3.65.

Cash quotations on provision a closed
at Chicago:-Mess pork, $7.75 to $7.80;
lard, $425 to $1274; short ribe, sides.51c
to 5c; dry salted shoulders, 5c to 5ic;
short clear sides, 5c ta oL5c.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

There was no change in the egg
market. The demand continues good
aude ctive business a isnog at firma
pnices. Selecbed uesr-by stock sold at
104c tol 1e, ordinary No. i at 9o to 9e,
aid No. 2 at 8e t r8e per dozen.

Business lu mapie praduot continues
exceedingly quiet. We quate :-Maple
syrup at 4c to 5c per lb., and 45o to 55e
per tic ; sugar. 5a ta 6c per lb.

The market for boney is dull. White
clover comb is offening at 10c, sud dark
aL 7c, bigit extrActed at 6ie to, 7e, and
d 'rk at 4cto 5i per 16.

There ie no improvement in beans, car
lots being offerFd at 55e La o lin car lots
and at 65e to 70a in jobbing way.
01

DAIRY ERODUCE.

Cheese was strong and active to-day.
Buyers in a nase were tumbling over one
another ta get Quebe- makes, with the
natural resuit that values of this grade
were very firmly held, a.large quantity
of stock changing bands at 84e, and many-
holders refused that figure, asking 8c.
Finest Ontario makesmwere held firm at
8te to 81c, which lat week could bave
.been bought fur er prpotn lets.
FinestOntariocheese..........8Îc t 84e
Finest Townships cheese.........8te to Oc '
Fineat Quebec cheese......8to -to 84e
UJndë grades,...................8t- to Oc
'The butter market did not exhibit any.
radical change, but nevertheless there
was considerable.shopping:around th
ma ket for 1reamerythat either led tao
business to-ay or will, do so toamorrow.
h. basîs of-egot.iationwias betwiec 17ó

S t

Subscriptions may be addressed to tb e
chirnfan Bir William Hingston, M.D.,
Mön~real P,Q.;'the.secretary, Mr.. Jus.
tice -Curran, Montreal- P.Q. ;'or te the
tressurer, Mr. Michael Burke, 275 Moun-
tain street. Montreal, P.Q .

subserpsions reelved by the Treasurer

Amount already acknowiedged..$103475

Everyone Furnishing ihis Fal Io buy their

Carpets, Curtains and Rugs
AT TIIE LARGE WAREllOUSES OF

T H OMAS L IGGET N" T.REnEANE e T, MIONTREA,

THOIAS LIGGETI7"0s19iT 4maas si r.

L 171c. Believers i betterapricee ae LIVE STOOR MARXETS.
)lookinz on the 1aI that tige advsuce in I SOKM R E .

the price of cheese wiu curtail the make
ofbutter,and ifrfportefrGm thecountry LONDoN, August 9.-There was a di.
are correct they are right. cidedly stronger feeling in the market

to-day for cattle, and prices advanced 4
Secondesem......... ........... 1 1 toil per lb. under a better deiand ai
Sd.......tr.......... .... 12 to 16 a more active trade. Choice stautD.ry buttr........................1:to12 cattle sold at llc, choice CanadianLst

BELLEVILI.E Ont., August 10.-At our le, and Argentines at 10o. The mIarketboard to day 26 factories ofiered 1,817 for Lheep was alio strong, and prjries
white, and 190 colored cheese. The fol- ruled 1c to1 4c higher; choice Canadiau
lowing are the sale :-Thos. Watsan. sold at 11c and Argentines at12c.
210 white at Stmn; M cCa ger & Co., 170 L EPo LA g u s 9 -hj
white at c;Morden Bird, 800 whiteLt wavsalooL, Auguat 9 Tis niarket
8 7 16c; Hodgeon Bros., 65 white at ian ct erc d pr fb -
8 5 16. dise cattl advanced c per lb., c ice

P.INGERSOLL, Ont., Augut 10 -Offering sea9ling at 10c. S.eep-were uncbangedat 9k.
to-day : 2210 boxes; maies,22 at 8.tc;
i0O at 8 5-16c. Maj rity bolding for bh c. LoNoON, August 9.--A privat e cable
Small attendance. Julye about ail receivedreported tradem=uch better, with
cleaned up in this section. - a fair demand. Saes of Canadian cattle

ex steamishipe Qîreensmore and Rosarian
aere made at £14 2a to £14 10 per

fMesers. John OldeE& Son. live stckJAMES A. QGI[~T & LJUdJsaie amen f nondon, Ing., write W. if.
A SBeamen, live stock agent, of the BoardA D EI~tI N of Trade. as frd low9, under dates oi Jily

22and 29:- The trade for cattle at Dept-
ford to day was of a continued liow Car-
arter. w ih fully laet week'a pricE s forI N A B N A NC E the prrimest States cattle, but a further

Are the numernuts August Offeringa. Etvery e_ drop for rough Argentine cattle. ihere
partmuent offers t(enuinke Bargains of ,,'uonabhe were 3 341 head of cattle for sale, of
notsathat ,umu:tbe cleareà out before tige arrival which 19,2 were from the States, real-of uur Fait tiouds izing f Id ta 51,d, 549 fram Canada nt -lId

BLOUSES! BLOUSES! to 41dlard 8U0 frùm South Aunadrict a t

Since making the Auguqt rerluetions, our Blouse 3-d to 4d. The orade for eseep ruled
Department has beenI a uLI y one. Thsceecool,.per- slow at late rates; 6400 were for sale,

rct fittinu. weil rmned BLOUSES are the correct viz : 2,520 from Canada at 43d and 2880
for the. warm day. [from the Argentines at &d ta44d.

Just compare the ReductioCi MONTREAL, August 9.-Since Our laut
Line of' BLOUSER, inBtîek nd White. Fi-k1ethere has been a decided change for the

and hit Bue anWhite, ith Collar an Cu better in the condition of foreign live
of same rgaterial attaclhed. Orizgial price T5c, stock markets, as cable advices report
now reduen tIo clear aLt:SES itrade much firmer, with a better demand
pattons, itil White Linu nColiars ai CN. et both Liverpoul and London, and at
wortl si to $1.25. now educ in clear at 7Sc. he sanie tinme note a good advance in

Line nfGRASS LINEN BLOUSES, with Collai r which a ve
anidCuffs of itame InUÈtialI. redo(ed 10 t',C.- 1tîcce,, ihi ery ireicorne ieir to

A variety of BLOUSE.-iin a Itht e leading color- shippers after the long period of declining
mAs, witb Collar u and Cuff o f nme matérial, BI>u prices and heavy loses. At to day'sivith Whbte Line,, Collar, tand 0uffà. original prico,. calewi amkem hzney
$1.25. to cleurut at S1. figures cattle will not make much money,

LADILES' FANCYSILK MIXTURE BLOUSES, but in most cases they wili about letwyith Whbito Collart andi Curs, in handsomne de- et iesep Ipeci rcai
'igns; e fuhionable Blouse, original iniceout, while sheep, at present prices in

Sreduel s . London, wil show a profit to shpe
A few LADIES auti CFI 1LD REN'S BATH and, on be other hand, in Liverpool theyCAPS, in BLick aruj White Checks and Shct

Effects, 35c, 50c, sC. will loose, as values in that market have
lgADEi ATH NG SUIT, not advanced in sympathy with London.

made iM O e aer * L cilly the feature continues to be the
,n Bdemand for ocean freight from a few lo.Boy's Shirt Waists and Blouses cal ehippers, and all the space offered à

BOY'S SIFIRT WAISTS and BLOUSES, in neat readily picked up, which, it is said, is
and effective tatterns ln îb latet estyle«. 5eC Uit. done in order to keep Americans out ofA iso a Fine of BOYS' BLOUSES. in White, wth
Embroidery Tr mming from$ [.60 up the market. Alil the space to Glasgow

for the present month has been engagedSUMMER CORSETS at 45e; Liverpool at 47s 6d to 50s, and
LADIES' SUMMER CORSETS, from 39eup. London at 35s to 40s. A new departure

MAIL ORDER DEPARTNENT. ui the trade bas been the tirst ahipment
of 163 head of cattle to Cardiff, which, if

Mail Orders for any of the Special Offerinis Te- it turns out profitable tri shippers, willceive ourr<nipt attention. Ail order anountinr be continued, as a fortnightly serviceto $5 wirilb.e epresmed pre,,aid b n ny exprs
station within a radius of lx- mites from eMorral. bas been opened up with this port.
Samples sent to ail parts. Please write for cata- The receipte of live stock at the Eatlogue - End abattoir this morning ere 600 cattle,.400:sheep, 200 lambs,.200 calves, 50 lean

hogs and 50 fat hoge. There was no
Achange in the situation« ofthe market,

prices being steady at tne decline noted
The Largest Exclusive Dry Goods last Thursday, although supplies were

Store in Canada. large. There ias some demand fro
shippers for csttlc ta 611 Up witb, sud

Si. Catherine& Mountain Sts. about 100 hcad were tahenaaI 4c per lb.
A large number of local bayera were
pregect, sud as the bulk of the stock
affecdiraso a a useful sort the demand

C h ick erin gias good sd raden the ole asactck r î give. Thie spply of choice atecu
'tinues small and hoiders of such realízed

P ian os. aie t4c ai a2c to S°; o°o
at 2c to 2c, and inferior at 2. per lb.

s2tab3Ished 1823. hive weight. There was a better demand
.et .for sheep for export, and a fair trade was

The Oldestim Arnerica, done at steady prices, sales being made
at 3a per lb. live weight, while the culla

- sold at $2 to $2 50 each. The supplY of
lamba was emall, for which the demand
was good, and pricea in consequence
ruled higher at 12.50 to $3 50 each.
Calves.brougbt from $1.50 to $7 each, as
to size and quality. Lean hoge sold at
83 to 86 each, and extra heavy fat hols
at 4½c to 5 per.lb., live weight.

At the Point St. Charles stock yards
the receipt aof butchers' cattle were 200
bead, for which the demand wa slow
from local dealers, as they had a11pl
supplies onhand; consequently holders
were obliged · to . forward them to the
above- market ad job.theni- out to the

-local .trade. The market for hogs con-
tinues to rule.strong, owin to the small
receipte, -afð prices -scored another id"

As Tunefùl as a Violin, vance of 15e to 25c Ieb100lbs. The deý
aIV ti mand wasgood, an the -150 offered met

organ. That's theortomusicone Oflsetfro awitb a; ready sale at $5.75 ta 5.90 per
god piano, and sgod planosaàre lb.oni ikind we 100 lbm., live weight i-
elre n sudy ry; them-you wi 1 not be

argued Into buylng,.,

H r .-- cannt ofer yV wealt h

23068tLat~~run Stoot p s Marie ZOh~ Hgr u Iyouare~
RoJ dy Yoff asL't th aîi ~ aid papa

EoNREAQ~C~ wilt~~ye gus $ cP5?iY
a m>'t-n

asik ,baby or, a package of
Pèarline? Without the Pearl-

1ne, there s always the prospect
of sickness,. and perhaps

worse, for -your baby or for
-- any -other. baby. It

cornes from nursing-
-. bottles that are imper.

fectly washed. This is
a source of infanttroubleI

that can't be watched too closely. Pearline will set your
mind at rest. Nothing washes them so thoroughly as Pearl-
ine. One of the largest makers of nursing bottles sends
out circulars with his gooods. recommending Pearline for
washing. He is wise, for milk in any form cannot ad.ere
to anything, if washed with Pearline.

22à, 1
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